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New Village Hall
opens February 3

The current Administration there will also be- some new
Building at 7601 Milwaukee An- phone numbers:
enne will -be closed on Friday,
Jan. -31, tu prepare forthe transfer Niles Administration
of operations. This includes the Building: 588-8000
Mayor's Office, Village Clerk's InfuationLine: 588-8411
Office, Village Manager's Of- Emergddcy - 911
fice, Finance Department und (fireambulance, police)

. Purchasing, Code Enforcement Mayor: 588-8000
Department, Management Infor- VillugeClerk: 588-9000
maCon Systems, and thé Person- (voterregislratinñ)
sel Department. VillageManager: - 588-8000

The Village of Nues Admsn- Telecommunication Device -

Strative Offices will be relocated fdrtheDeaf(TDD): 967-8840
lo 1000 Civic Center Drive CodeEnforcement
(Southeast Corner of Oakton and Deportment: --588-8040
Waukegun) and will be open to (permits, licenses;
the pobisc effective Monday, inspections) -

Feb. 3. There wtll be a grand FiaanceDepartment: 588-80011
. opening celebration in the spring (animallicense, -

--. --- to help commemorate- tite new special assessments,
-bmlding. - vehicle stickers,

-- Along with a new address for yard waste stickers,
the Adthinistraiton Building - woterbitliag) 588-8030

Protest not over ¡n
Forest Preservé battle

The Northwest Municipal
Conference (NWMÇ) approved a
model cable television ordinance
which it designed to further corn-
petition and improve cable TV
service and safety for cable 'IV
viewers throughot the Northwest
suburbs. - -

The cable ordinancti compie-
meuts a broader model telecom-
munications ordinance that many
NWMC municipalities have al-
ready passed. The proposed oédi-
cauce is voiuntaty: a municipali-
ly decides on whether it should
enact itbefore it can become law.
In recent year, NWMC has writ-
ten othermodel ordinances on di-
verse issues such m parental re-

area daring the t830s when the
first settlers aerived. -

Quinn's protest succeeded in
prompting Cotinty Board Presi-
dent John H. Stroger tv declare a
moratonum On the restoration
project in tate September, bat ut
the Jan. 22 Board meeting, the
moratorium is expected to be lift-
ed euceps in Nues, Edgebrook
and Sauganash.

"We only won half the battle,"
Qusné sued. "I'm making cépies
that I'm goinglo deliver so all the
members [nf the County Board]
is hopes that they will keep the
morotorinmon isolI areas."

Quinn saidthatshe und she citi-

spénsibility, businéss district
parktng , andsraffic mitigation

According to NWMC Presi-
dent Sidney Mathias, "We be-
lieve it promotes two importànt
public policy goals: competition
and safety and reliability. Re-
garding competition, this daca-
ment -- combined with the broad-
er telecommoniçatinns ordinwce
-- creates acommon region-wide

- set of guidelines , creating the
proverbial "level playing field"
which is éo important to effective
çompntitiOfl." Competition in tel-
ecñmmoeicatiuns and particular-
ly in cable television is needed to
ensure a good pruduct, good cus-

Continued on Page 39
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47 year old Chicago man was visiting Nues mother

Nues Police investigate
Shermer Road death

. byRosemaryTirlo
A 47-year-old Chicago man

who was staying at his ailing 70-
year-old mother's Niles home
was found dead ut 1:19 p.m. Jan,
10.

When Shirley Trojan, 70, of
-8313 Shermer Rd. opened the
dear ofthe bedroom in which her
son-Leonard E. Trojan, 3942-N.
RichmOnd, Chicago, was staying,
she found him lying on his right
side in alifelesi state on the floor,
au insulin syringe with needle
just threeinches fromhis hand.

As ofJan, 21, Niles police affi-

Party- honoring
Lt. Sosnowski
postponed

The party honoring the retire-
ment of Lt.- Stanley Sosnowski
that wus scheduled for Jan. 24 at
the Chateau ,Ri5 has bean post-
poned sndefimtely according to
Judy Trito, administrative assist-
anstoChiefRay Giovannelli.

No reason was given for the
postponement, but Trite said that
the celebration may be reiched-

tuaIs had not determined a cause
ofdeath, which was still pending
toniculogy eeports by the Medi-
culEuumílser's office.

The victim's wife, Kuren Tra-
jan, 46, was notified at her job
and confsrmed that her husband
was adiabetic. -

,1

Leonard Trojan had arrived at
his mother's home Jon, 8 t assist
with her 'release from Létheran
Donerai Hospital where she was
being treated far pneumonia, ac-
cordingtoNilespolice; - -

-The victim played bass guitar
Continued on Page 39

Cops arrestd'üIt s'
uveniles in forgery ring

byRo8emaryTlrlo
Nues police rounded up a gang of juveniles along with their

fagins at the Montgomery Ward store In tha Village Crossing
Shopping Crete between 630 p.m.and 7:24 p.m.Jan. 15.

Two Chicago reco, Fiosedell Chester, 41 and Theodles Now-
ton. 20, were chorged With forgery, unI Qi9ht to li juvtniles
were alsoarrested and held pending identlltculiort.

One credit card was used in oil the zicidenls. tONen pouce sr-
riced at the store, the toss prevention agents informed them
'hat they had ifia store employee who was ulinwing the

.
: ' ' . ' ndisewtth the stolen r rd.

Two of the subjects were seen on svideo tape puchssing
$146.85 Worth of merchandise and signing a receipt. They were
slopped stthewestfoyer bypolicesnd taken into custody.

Newton was siso observed on video using the CredIt csrd lo
- Continued on Page 39

uledinthefutore. - -

Çallero files Nominating Petition

Trustee Robert M. Callero appeared before Village Clerk Kathy Harbison to file Nominating PeO-
tians ou behalf of the PiOLES CENTENNIAL ECONOMY PARTY on Monday, January 13. The'

candidates are-the incumbents, Mayor ticholan B. Blase, and Trustees Robert M. Caliera, Louella
Bluiue Preston, and Andrew Przybylo. - - -

I

Continued on-Page 39 -

Municipal Group Proposes
Model Cable Ordinance

byRosemary Tirio
Moi-y Lou Quinn was busy in

her-Northwest Side real estate of-
ficeronning offcopies olselected
pages from 'Miracle Under the
Otiks,' Jon. 21, nOt yet satisfied
that the campaign she spearhead-
ed last fall lo stop a controversial
reiloration project of the Forest
Preserve Districthad been áoc-
cessfnl. - --

Last fall Quina organized a
protest aitsong the residents of
Niles and thti- Edgebrôok and
Sanganash areas of Chicago
where groups of volunteers had
been removing brash and non-
oak tree species from thb Forest
Preserves in an effort to restore
the native prairie that grew in the
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Resurrection volunteers receive honors

Gil Pohl assists patients eaving the hospital as one othis volun-
leer duties at Reaurrection MedcaI Center. Pohl was selected as
one otthe TopTen Volunteers' byNorth Shore Magazine.

Dorothy Paplaczyk (left) helps brighten the day for residents cl
Resurrection Nuroing and Rehabilitation Center by helping them
prepare crafts. Papisozyk was selected as an Outstanding Voluti-
teer bythe Suburban Ares Agency on Aging.

Wosld you rent s house ucd
sot live in it? Wosld yon sub-
scribb to cable television and ccv-
Cr tam on the TV? Ofconrse not.
Yet muny people Continne to pay
taxes on mosey they don't cur-
rehtty sse.

Many psple have money
socked away in conventional sao-
ings accounts und certificates of
deposit (CD5) earning regular in-
lernst left to compound. That's
good, except that ut the end of the
year, taxes are due on that nnused
iOterest. Evers mstnal fands
shareholders who reinvest divi-
deuda are faced with tax tiubili-
ties at year-end. Like it or not,
that's paying taxes sa ssmething

BY JEFFREY .CARDELLA
Special to The Bugle

EdwardJones:
Don 't pay taxes on money you don 't use today

yac probably don't plan to ose
outil Ihn fstsre.

Rather than paying laxes ox
onased earnings, you could let
some ofycormoney work foryaa
lax-deferred nntil you decide lo
use it. A variable annuity, offered
by mast major insxruxcn campa-
nies andmntnal fonds, tels yas do
just that.

Variable anonitins may be a
reasonable place for part of ysar
money. Most variable aonnities
offer a variety of matuat fsnds
withinan insarancecanlract. Ma-
saal fand maxugers invest the
money, and the insarance campa-
ny provides the guarantees and
the tac deferral.

The giving spirit of volantenr-
ism receolty drew honors for two.
Resurrectica Heatth Care vatan-
leers. Gil Pohl und Dorothy Pu-
placzyk, both ofParkRidgc, were
named by different organizations
as lap votanteers for 1996.

Pohl was selected as ann of the
"Top Tea Volunteers" by North
S/tore Magazine. In December,
he was profiled in the magazine
for his afforts at Resurrection
Medical Center, 7435 West Tal-
colt Avenan. He also was has-
cred at a special reception as the
North Share Hilton ix Skckio.

"ta 1 t years Gil has loggod
over 600g votantoer hoces.
Mach of his tisse has been io
Emergency Dapartmext, at-.
thaagh he also acts as a gaide to
patioats and visitors, wheels dis-
charged patients to their curs and
ccordinatei mailing for several
hospital departments," said
Joanne Hennghun, Director of
Volnateer Services.

Paplaczyk was selected as an
Oulslanding Volacteer by the
Saburban Area Agency on Aging
for her work at Resuereclioc
Nursing and Rehabililation Ccx-
tnr; 1001 NorthOreenwood, Park
Rsdge. Sho was honored for her
accamplishasent at a volunteer
recognition luncheon al the Hali-
day tos in Coanlrysidc.

Sisce becoming a volunteer in
1987, Puplaczyk has donated
over 2, lOO hours of service. Car-
rzntty,she 015515 the center twice
a week and helps the rnsidents
with crafts sad assists Ihn staff.

The honors und recognition
are welt deserved for both Gil and
Dorothy," Heaeghao said. "They
truly represent the generosity and
service nf cor entire volunteer
staff."

To see the difference tax defer-
rat can make, let's bahut twa by-
pathetical $100,000 investments
with an average annual growth
rate uf 10 percent over 10 years.
(A reasonable rate, cansidening
that the avemge annaul return for
the Standard & Paar's 500 Index
from 1926 through t995 was
10.5 percent.) A $100,000 taxa-
bic investmenl would have cam-
poanded ta $181,689, assuming
the investarwas in the 36 percent
fndnrul tax bracket

A lax-deferred, wsntd have
grown ta $286,506. That's a dif-
ference uf nearly $00,000 in only
10 years - more that $600
month! Daring that 10 years, the

i. e
s s II a

.
NThES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

The Nites Sosian Centur is sspea to residonto of tha Vttlage
of Nuns age 62 and aver, aud their yaanger spouses. Nttns sen-
iors interested in cbtarning additiosal semor cenler tnfonna-
lion should cati sr visit the center and be placed ox the marling
list The ceetor is lacalnd at 8060 Oakton Street.

CARBON MONOXIDE APPOINTMENTS
AppoIntments are being lakan for carbon monoxide inspec-

tians. Cult the Senior CaMer at extension 376 to sel up un ap-
paiatmnnl.

READS. MEETING
A READS. meeting and trainiag will be ax Wednesday,

. Jan. 29. al 2 p.m. Votunteers are needed to help children read
or help tn the school office. Registration is required.

LECTURE ON ILLINOIS TAX CHANGES
A lodare ox lilsocis tax chaogos will be Friday, Jan. 24 at 2

p.m. Registration is required.
ORGANtZING

YOUR PAPERWORK LECTURE
OegaatZtng Your Paperwurk leclure by Jas Stojack is on

Pnday, Jan. 31 at 10 am. Learn ta orgasize importanl poper_
work; what dacumets are important te keep, and how long to
keep them. Rrtng 4unstioxs. Registration is necessary.

VEGETARIAN COOKING .

MADE SIMPLE - REALLY!
Susan Lapp wilt discuss her book on vegetarian cooking

and give helpful hsnts an how to cat back on meat and high fat
dotty prodncts. The presextatiea is Thursday, Jun. 30 al 2 p.m.
Free. Registratiox is required,

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
A Pinochle Toarnamunt will be held ox Friday, Jun. 31 at 1

p.m. All card players are encouraged la participate in a three
handed taornumeni. Seating will be selected ut random; A fee
nf $3.50 wtll covrr refreshments and prize money. Registra-
tian required.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
Quest Dtagxosttc wttl be at the Nues Seoior Center on

Wedsesday, Feb. 5 from 9 am. astil 1 1 am. io draw btood far
a Coronary Rtsk Pasel (cholesterol, UDL, LDL, und triglycn-
rsdes). Coal is $20. You will need to fast IO lo t2 boors. Hold
ail medscattoxs that need tu be lakex with food. Water is per-
eutted. Ox Ike day of the screening you will seed to bring in
your doctor's name, address, and phone number. Resslts will
be matted la you and your physician. Fer questions, contact
Tnrey' Sprenget.

BOOK REVIEW , NEW DATE
Book Revtew has been changed from Friday, Feb. 7 lo Fri.

day, Jun. 3t at 10 am. The group will discuss The Road lo Cx-
arasx by Jtll Ker Coxway and refrusbnsexls will be sneved. The
cost is $1 axd registration is reqaired.

money you olhnrwise would
have used to pay laxes was at-
towed ta grow tax-deferred. And
when you withdraw your money,
yOa pay taxes only ox whal yos
take cul.

In evatuatiug variable anuai-
ties, look al severat te examine
their pnrformunce hislory. Re-
member, past performance does
notguarantee Catare results, bat it
can indicate haw successful the
monnymanagers have been,

Like any investment, variable
annuities have their pros and
cons. The goad news is that they
shetler income and growth, and
offer certaia guarantees. The hast
news is Ihal there are withdrawal

penalties prior lo age 59 1/2--
similior lo an individual retire-
menlaccoatil(IRA).

Before you invest in any vari-
able annuity, understand yoor
coutract. Scrutiuize Ihn insuraxce
company's rating und dependa-
bility. Know Iba investment man-
ager, and ask for performance
figures.

A variable annuity is not an iu-
veslment care-all. But it may be a
reasonable alternative lo taxable
investment.

Jeffrey Carde/ls cart be
reached se Edward Jones, 9141
N. MiIe,eaa/see Avenue, Nilee,
(847) 470-9953.

Community
Caucus Party
files petitions

The Community Caucus Party
filed its nominating petitions en
Monday, January 13th, the first
dayoffilingferthnAptjl t, 1997
Nues Township election.
. The candidates are Thomas J.
McElligottofSkokie seeking ree-

- tedian as Towuship Supervisar;
Charles Lrvy of Lincalnwoosi
running for re-election as Town-

. ship Clerk; Scoli Bagnati of Sko-
lue fer Township Assessor and
Lester Brownsteis of MarIon
Grove seekixg re-election as
Township Cotleclor. The ixcum-
bent Traslee candidates are Su-
zanne (Sun) Schwartz of Skokie;
Levan (Len) Taturaz of Morton
Grove; Judith-Rae Ross nf 5ko-
He and Marshall J. Belgrad of
Skokie.

"I am proud afthejob we have
dona for the people of Riles
Township. I lank forward to pre-
sentsng Our record lo Ihn people
of ocr community and te serviag
them forfoar more years", MeEt-
Iìgot said.

"Dur ticket is camprosed of
talexted, exlhasiastic people,
who have dann a very guad job
represeating Iba taxpayers of
Ntles Township, and in the case
of Scala Baguait, u xewcamer to
carslate, we have a qualified can-
didate for Township Assessor
who will act as au advocate for
taxpayers in obtaining tax treat-
mane foe them," MeElliest add-

First Morton
Grove Party

The first Morton Grove Panty
has consistently advocated more
upen and ethical government. Te
embody these ideata, we have
adepled u policy to allow and en-
courage Ihe volees to decide on

- the adopliox of new tases or las
iucreasns through the 55e of rofn-
readams.

We behave this policy will en-
livn citizen interest and portici-
palios in governmenl, Ihereby,
increasing the responsiveness of
our municipal government ucd
also acting Io enrich the political
process wilhnnw ideas.

Furthermore, it is . our betief
that this policy embodies u higher
standard of ethics for taxatiox
thac haxbeeo the norm. By utiliz-
tug referendums te decide lax is-
50es the majority. of citizens will
be directly decidiug an what and
how much of the money they
have named and how-il will be
spent oti the community. There-
fore, we would argue that this ap-
prooch is more ethical because it
utilizes the direct consnxl of Ihe
cilizens to being taxed iustead of
being compelled topay taxas they
may not agree with that arise
from the desires of a small group
ofufficiats.

USE THE BUGLE

Take Precautions Against
. . Frozen Water Pipes

During the past few wbeks, the
Vtllagn of Skokie has received
numerous phone calls from resi-
dents aboul frozen waler lices.
These waler lines are lacaled io
vantaux aneas throughout Ihe
house und front yard. Pellowiag
tu atist oflha areas thatsoem tobe
most oflen affecled;
Closets near outside wails with
no ventilation.
Ceilings, both in Ihn basement
near an outsidn foandalion wall,
and in the aitic.
Waler pipes mnning near outside
windows ix the basemeot.
Water pipes -ander an enclosed
kitchen sink area thai has no ven-
tilation.
Water lines that rau throagh a
flood control system ix the front
yard.

All frozen lines seam ta be ad-
Jaceut ta places where oulside air
is leakiugin. The Village's Water
& Sewer Division recontaneods
that all waler lines in these areas

Morton Grove
Official
Announcement

Both the ACT NOW Party sed
the Camsssunity Party of Morton
Grove filed petitions for village
offices in Morton Grave simalta,
neously on Monday, January 13,
1997, the first day petitions could
be submitted.

A lottery to determiuu the first
and second placas ax the ballot
will be held ul4 p.m. on Tuesday,
January 28, 1997 in the Village
Clerk's office in the Flickinger
Municipal Ceder.

According lo Villagn Clerk
Wilma Wundt, notices of the 101-
lacy were mailed to the coxcerned
parties and the public is isviled lo
wiluess the drawixg.

StraIght-party
voting in Illinois
to be eliminated-

- Goy. Jtm Edgar signed legisla-
Iron thai ends ene-vate, straighl
party balloting in Illinois.

"This legistatiaa will excoar-
age voters te be more thaaghtfol
in making their ballot choices,"
the Governor said.

Illinois jomes 1 other stales in
reqxiring voters to al leasl look at
all Ibe seuls or offices being con-
tested bofare voting.

"TItis doesu't keep u person
from voting a slraighl-parly bat-
Ial," Edgar said. "Bal il does re-
quire that Ihey consider each can-
didule individually."

The legislation, ander Haase
Bill 444, amends the Illinois
Eleclion Code to eliminata single
straighl-paely voting in non-
purlitua, primary and coxsolidal-
ed geserut elections. II is effec-
live immediately.

be checked for cold drafts. When
such an area is found, expose Ike
area lo the warm air ofthe house.
In the case of waler lines near a
fisod control xylem, if a water
Iren ts rnnnixg Ibrough the inside
of the manhole, il should be
wrappedin etrcteic heater tape.
. If you find a frozen line, shut
offthe waler by using the shut-off
valvr by the matar before yoa al-
lcmpt to thaw the water hoe.
Çlhis ss a safely precaution.
Whec a pipe freezes, the ice is-

-r, ero, -

Niles

847-581.098$
- GleDyjew -
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Stde the pipa expands and cause a
crack. As the ice thaws, waler
maghi came rushing oat of the
broken area.)

Once a water line is thawed, if
you still caxcol heal Ihr affected
area, run water slowly from afau-
ccl crar the frozen pipes Io pm-
vent the pipes from froczixg
again.

If you have any questions
about froztin water lines, call
Frank Didier, Superintendent of
Water& Sewer at 9338427

Fund Raiser
-
at the Legion
To help raise fonds for Iheir

Veleraus Rehab Program, the
Herbu Grove Amrrican Lcgiou
P051/1134 ix holding a Super San-
day afternoon, Jan. 26. Ixforma-
lion is available from Lisa Pala-
ralski, (773) 205-0335.

The Post Adjalaxl says Ihn
galherixg will begin ci 4 p.m. at
6141? Dempstcr, and will iactade
food, bnveragns, raffles, axd a
large screex TV.

CosI of admission is $35, $25,
axd $15, dnpending on the pack-
age chosen.

Donate $25 To Ronald
McDonald House CharjtjesrM
And Cellular One Will Give
You A Motorola Flip Phone

Plus 3 Months
.

Unlimited
: --Jr' .

Local Calls -

SALE EXTENDED
Thm hnt'ulay neaon yort ann bring a unsito to children in naed. Simply make a $25
denatlun to Ronald McDonald Hoane Charitino ofChioagoland and Nuettrwnot Indiana,
In 'nIant, yco'll recelan thron months antknited local callo and a Moturola flip
phone teen when you sign up for service, Fromall ofus at Cellular One,
Alpha CommunIcations and Ronald McDonald House ChanSon, thanks for
melting this holIday season a brighter une.

Alpha Communications

CELLULARONEO
.ls,hO,,., wxa,,as,,,,,,

Calumet Citi, Orland Park titule ci Eluin e 2
(0471869-9096 te47l349-9u4u (847l468.uIeo loallOeu-l071
WantS Deje Putatlue Schaumbueg Elk Grave Villane163u186u-7usl (u47)359-992o 947)nou-992o 847)710.99cl

. puohasan,,, matM,Oadn®T fl,ernn tao f,aau,Ii artanloC
Ilaiburaamn, as5,w.IIeattat ,, n' 05SF, I ta a tas. ya&,,I,actO IS Cellula, me Chi,ea s' N5fl cr01,0 IllIflel,ecu, e,aqui,e O usnlhlyacteche,e,appry;sa,-,t "e &,lluall sfltC,eCl, ed n,l fllfl,ee.a r,uu,r, I. 5,50,1 Is c,,t! lerF,e,ele, a thresle e'ayerrh. WhIle qvl seelast. Oua 5e la yae,e ut ase-e, sItar. Oateln,es 150lIO, apply. cellule, Orelea,e alO a,ed,e tira ceO cl InC cellule, 0,e Oroun The Wl,elee5 phOfle comeeny e almesOSoutflwesle"Be[l 05511e Oyaleea, c O Coreapl,eS lui/rC alatoecas,elae Ovpa,alcn-



Low-Cost Will Preparation at
Center of Concern

Eligible Senior eitizes are of-
fered 1ow-cot will proparation
Services through the Senior Citi-
zens Will Program on Wednes-
day,Februaey 5, t997, atthe Ceo-
ter of Concern in Park Ridge.
Advance appointments are re-
quired and will be scheduled be-
ginning at 9 am.

Attorneys from The Chicago
Bar Association's Lawyer Refer-
rai Service will provide free con-
sultations abont will to seniors
who eegister for the service. Ata
flient's request, an attorney will
also prepare asimpte will fora re-
daced fee. The cost far drawing
ap a witl is lot mom than $50 for
an individnal ($75 faracoapte).

Dsrable Power of Attorney
and Living Will fanno are availa-
bic free of charge. A Dorable
Power of Attorney allows a sen-
iar to designate anotherperson to
make property or health care de-
cisions in the event the senior be-
comes physically or mentally an-
able ta do so. A Living Will
allows an iodividaat with a scemi-

oal healthcondjtion ta express his
or her desire to have death-
delaying peocednres withheld or
withdrawn.

Seniors may complete the Dar-
able Power of Attorney and Liv-
iog Will farms themselves, or
they may hire the attarney so help
liti them Out and to enptain the
variaaa options available on the
forms. The fee for the attorney so
provide legal advice ahoat each
Dnrable PowerafAttorney is $75
manimum -for an individnal
($125 for a couple). The charge
for o Liviug Witt is na more than
$50 for au individnat ($75 for a
coapte).

To be eligible for the Senior
Citizens Will Program, a client
must be age 60 or over, anunal in-
come must not exceed $15,000
($20,000 for a couple), and ax-
Sets, exetadiag a home and per-
sooal car, should be worth no
more than $30,000,

The Senior Citizens Wilt Pro-
gram is sponsored by The Chica-
go Bar Association Lawyer Ref-

erst Service, the Sobarbau Area
Agency ox Aging and the Cook
County Legal Assistance Faon-
dation.

Appeiutmeots for the Senior
Citizeos Will Program osasE be
scheduled io advance. To register
and be screened for eligibility,
call the Center ofCoacetu at 847-
823-0453. The program is usual-
ly held the first Wednesday of
each month.

NARFE Chapter
2118 meeting

A regular meeting of the Na-
tiooat Association of Retired
Federal Employees Chapter 2118
will be held ou Friday, February
7, 1997, at I p.m. os Wareen Park
Field Home, 5601 N. Western
Avenae, Chicago, Illinois.

Att retired federal employees
are welcome to came to the meet-
ing even ifynu are oat a member
of this chapter.

4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD. BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS
. Is NOT Running Any SALES!
. NQ Gimmicks To Foot You With!
s Just Honest Quality Work
. Name Brand Materials
s Customer Service Is Our Priority

Specialist Oft
ADDITIONS
KITCHENS

BATHROOPVIS
WINtOWS

DOORS

WE ARE
MANUFACTURES REPS OF:

QT LAIS5
WINDOW

SUNRISE
WINDOWS.

Check Our Great Values
' on Cabinetry

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TRUST!
Member B.B.B. Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated - Customer Service Our #1 Goal
. Member Morton Grove/Wiles Chamber of Commerce

. References Available on Request

Visit Our Showrootn ' ' MS,, - ro-s
-,.4 . DiMaria Builders & Distributors

..- . 5700 W. Dempster. Morton Grove o ,' r

r - --- (847) 965-0674 ,

L '._ A Ctt,nlitv Sei's'ice \'alnte e i

I
I_

-I

. -
RTA REDUCED FARE CARD REGISTRATION

' The Flickiuger Senior Center will uow be a dislributioo
paiut for the RTA Reduced Fare Card. At 10 am. on Monday,
Jan. 27 seoioes can have their owu RTA Reduced Fare Card
processed free of charge at the Ftickinger Senior Center. Regis-
tratioo is for seniors (age 65 and over) to ride ut half fare on
the CTA, Mesra, or Pace transit systems. Bring a Medicare
oued plus o driver's license or Illinois ideutificntiou card. Fha-
tographs will be taken and affixed to the fare card. The Flick-
inger Senior Center will begin processing cards after that date.
All seniors need to do is bring in the noose identification and n
color l-1/2' by l-1/2" photograph. Ifyoa do not have a carrent
color photo, we will lake one ofyoa for $3. For more informa-
tien, colt the Morton Drove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

MALL TRIPS
The Morton Grove Seniortran operates five days a week,

Iranspartsog seniors free of charge to destivationn in Morton
Grove. On the last Tuesday of each month it makes two trips to
GotfMill Mall at 9:15 and 10 am.. withretaro trips at 12:15
and 2 p.m. To reserve a Rip an Toesday, Jan. 28, call the Mor-
ton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

DIABETES SCREENIÑG
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes is gradual in onset and unu-

ally occurs in adults ovee age 40. Some of the warning. sigus
are: blurred or uny change io vision, tingling or itchy skin,
slow healtng of cuss and bruises, and drowsiness. Free diabetes
Screenings are available from 9 to 10 n.m. on Tuesday, Jan 28
in the Fhcksnger Senior Center. People coming io for the

-'screening shoold fast from tIre eveiningmeal of tIne night be-
fore.

TAKE TIME FOR THURSDAYS
The January and February "Take Time For Thnrsday" lee-

. tare programs will help people fulfill their New Year's resolu-
ttons. On Jauoasy 30 al t p.m., there will be a do-it-yourself
workshop on 'Prensare Point Therapy." This technique teaches
people how to help themselves relieve health problems such as
headaches, neck pain, digestive problems, sinos problems, and
many others. Participants are given all the tools so that when
they leave the woekshop, they can ose thu safe, natoeal treat-
ment to help themselves feel better. Reverse a space for Ibas sn-
formative program with Park District senior adalt sopervisor,
Catherine Deau, by rotting 965-1200.

On Feb. 27 as 1 p.m., Debra Stern, a Licensed Clinical So-
oiol Worker, will speak on "Invest Io Yoarsetf . . . Your Mast
Valuable Resoorce." In this presentation, participnuts will be
encouraged to make the most of their talents and release the
powerful resources vithin. Call Catherine at 965-1200 to re-
serve a spaccaI this presentation.

VALENTINE'S DAY TRIP
Celebrate the spirit ofValensioe'n Day with' the Prairie View

Travel Club, Feb, 12 and 13. The two fun-filled days wtll start
at the Fireside Theater in Ft. Atkinson 'with lunch und enter-
tainment by the Legends. Direct from Las Vegas, see Judy
Garland. Neil Diumond, Marilyn Monroe, Sammy Davis Jr.,
The Blues Brothers, Buddy Holly, and i3ii recreated live on
the Fireside stage. Then, check in at the Intertaken Resort tu
Lake Geneva and take advantage of the health club and pool.
Following dinner, the Go Westl Country Dancers will enter-
tain. The next day, after a continental breakfast, toar Fort At-
ksnsou wsth none other than Colonel Atkinson, Then, it is on to
PFI Fashions, lunch at the Home Plate iii Genoa City, and the
O ile H Kringle shop in Racine. End the doy at Apple Hollar
foe a Cider Mill toar and a wiue und cheesetasting us well as
appIa pie and coffee. What a tripl The cent is 5158/triplo,
$165/doable, and $l96/siugte. Register at the Prairie View
Commauity Center by Janoany 10.

PROPERTY TAX DEFERRAL
Janoary and Febraaty are iwportnut months for those who

seek relief from puying property laxes when they come dar ir
1997. Households with a total income of no mere than
$25,000 are eligible for the Illinois Property Tax Deferral Pro-
gram. Applicunt mast he 65 years of age ou or before Inne 1,
1997, must own the property and must have lived in it for ut
least three years as the priucipal residence. There can be no
unpaid tunes or penalties from prior years. A homeowner may
defer all, or some portixa, of property laxes due in 1997 (the
1996 taxes). The State of lllinòis wilt puy the taxes. At the
time of the homeowner's sale of the home, or death, the State
must be rembursed for the fall amoons it had paid on the
homeowner's behalf, plus a simple 6% interest. For more in-
formation, contact the Cook County Treasurer's Office in Sko-
kir at 470-7237.

F

U.S.DA. CHOICE
OVEN READY STANDING

- RIB ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS
RIB-EYE ,--%; '

98
ROAST fr4,1-\ LB.

-DEL I- ECKRICH s50M
BOLOGNA

s 69
I trz LB.

WISCONSIN
BRICK
CHEESE.

SWIFT'S
BUTTERBALL $29
TURKEY BREAST L im LB.

Imported Italian Specialty Foods
7780 Milwaukee Avenue, NilesI' ' . (847)965-1315

-«i
We rmerve the O1hi in tinti qnonitttes und encrent pOuting

SALE ENDS WED. JANUARY 29

.
FRESH

PORK TENDERLOIN

WHOLE
'OR

PATTIES

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

I LB. PRICE

n LBS. OB
MORE

$1.49 LB,

BABY
CARROTS

99
i LB,

MUSHROOMS

o9ç B OZ

FRESH EXPRESS
GARDEN r

SALAD '

991B,

PRODUCE
RED or GOLDEN

DELICIOUS 3

ar APPLES

59LB, é

YELLOW
ONIONS
59%

3 LB, BAG

GREEN
PEPPERS

69LL

MEATS
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

LEAN
SIRLOIN
PATIIES, , ,

FOOTBiL'W(Q,

I MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

'
;a. PEZZA

2 12 INCH'CHEESE $7
2 12 INCH SAUSAGE $8

i- GROCERY

XTRA
LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

I GAL.

Imported From Italy

CICCONE 79':
PASTA LB,

3 Ft. FRENCH BÀEAD
SUB SANDWICHES

Italian or American

SUPREME
TAMALES 2

5 PIC.

LIBERTY GOLD
PINEAPPLE

20 OZ, CAN

DUTCH
FARMS
ORANGE
JUICE

29 HOMEMADEw CHILE
64 05,

UORSBEEFEATER FOLONARI

GIN WINE

750ML 700 ML

BEER
$799OLD MILWAUKEE

24 - 12 OB-

CHRISTIAN EROS.
BRANDY

I1,70 LITER

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

s 999
1.7R LITER

BUDWEISER
or MILLER $

O99
BEER I ¿4cANs

COCA COLA
' . REGULAR DIET

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

BAILEY'S
IRISH

CREAM

700ML

LA MARCA
, PINOT

GRIGIO
MILLER or

BUDWEISER
BEER

12 PICG. - 12 OZ.
BOTTLES

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.

Sunday
8/30 . 2:00 P.di.

.$349
2 LB.

KORBEL
CHAMPAGNE

$999
750 ML

$799
700 ML

CARLO ROSS!
WINE

4 LITER
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Oakto prolessor Sandra Witt-
man, Libraiy Services, discusses
Vietnam: Yesterday and Today
ut i pm., Jun. 28 us part of Pas-
sages, the weekly series span-
sored by Oakton Community
College's Emeritus Program.
Lectores are held in Room A151

V

al the Ray Hartstein Campus,
7701 N. Liocolu Ave., Skokie.

Devastated by decades of war,
Vietnam is now one oflhe fastest
growing economics in Asia. In
this catare, Wittman will discoss
the impact oftheVietnnm Waren

the consstry and life in Vietnam
today.

The admission fee is $t. Por
information on this and other pro-
grams sponsored by the Emeritus
Program for oldrr adults, call
(847) 635-1414.

Stroke and Spasticity
The damage to the brain
from a stroke essentially
caDucs a "breakdown" in
Communication between
the brain and the muscles,
Messages sent to or from
the brain are incomplete,
causingthemusclestomove
too much or not at all. Be-
cause of this breakdown,
the muscles may be over-
stimulated by the brain, or
become weak or flaccid.

Spasticity occurs when
muscles are in a constant,
abnomial state of conthsc-
don or flexion. Muscle
spasticity resulting from

Specializing in Movement
and Mobiliiy.Disorders

stroke can include muscle
tightness,rigidness, cramp-
ing, and pain. Besides be-
ing painful, spasticity can
interfere withuormal daily
functions, sucias dressing,
eating, walking and per-
sonal hygiene. If left un-
treated, spasticity cancause
further disabling condi-

lions, suchas contractures
anddefomiity,

Spasticity is a complex
and challenging problem.
mere arenumerous treat-
ment options available to
manage spasticity result-
ing from stroke and other
disorders.

The Movement & Mo-
bility. Center has the
clinical expertise needed
to assistpatients inchoos-
ingthe best treatinentop-
fions. For additional in-
formation, call theMove-
ment & Mobility Center
at 847-294-2475.

Earn 1/5 (0.20) of a point tóward your certificate with each new
member referral or each additional service you start for yourself I
Os,, 18 month Stsowbnit Shore Coflittste' bogint with terrific mtnnd portonthgo yield
of 5,76%. Yoe ten make thet enowbetr' en high er n yield of 7.04% either by bringing now .
members into the Credit Union or tahiog adoantago. yourself, of our many other sersiuet. For
each new member you bring te Northwest Community yen Will oere ce extra Ill of e percent
on your opeelno certifícote rato. Y oncen else ¡corease y euren rtifivate reteby 1/5 of a perocnt
by opening n new VISA. chooSing a000uflt, auto loan or leone with us. If yea already hune any e
0151,05e OCcenets here ut (ht Credit Uce:,. auch wtI add 1/5 of a peroretto your opening rute.

' Any questions? : '..
Call ocr member services represeetativesthey'll be happy te helpl

$200.00 Opening deposit in share/sovings accoeet

yleld7.t4%l. /1 \\
- 5tharrant, sttsns mus nppiy. 011a, nsptrns Feb,uu,y is, ases.

C

NorthwestCommunftvCredftUflionJJ)
\\

WATCH YOUR CERTIFICATE RATE
"SNOWBALL" AS HIGH AS7ødWo _I_,vr_

A

Passages lecturer discusses Tax deferral
the Vietnam War deadline near

Ceok Coonty Treasurer Ed- talincome,andcapillgoins.
ward J. Rosewell reminds proper- Poems to apply for the real es-
ty oweers that tIto filing deadline tate tari deferral program are
for the Senior Citizens Real Es- available ut the Treasurer's
laie Tax Defenal Program is downtown office und alt five sub-
March 1, 1997. Thisprogramal- nrbanoffices. Seniercitizens can
tows qualified senior citizens to sise coil the Tressurer's Office
postpone all or pari afthe real es- (312) 443-5100.
laie taxes eu their personal resi- Rosewell said dial qualified
denen. senior citizens must reapply for

To quaIiÍ' for the program, a the program each year they wish
senior must be 65 years ofage by to have their laxes deferred.
June 1, 1997; have a household Duce approved, a seoior citizen
incomenfeolmorethan$25,000; will automatically be mailed ao
awn the properly for atleont three application each January. Also,
years as a principal resideece. seuiors can opt in aud nul of the
Taxes for all priar years mast be program asthey wish, he said.
potdtufall. Under the program, 1hz de-

Rnsewell said that ander this ferred laxes need noi be repaid
program up to one hundred per- anti the taxpayer's death or the
cdt efa senior's real estate taxes sale of the property. In the event
taube deferred. Ifthere is aman- of death, the heir need oat repay
gage ou the haase, the lender the deferred taxes arerharged a
mnstagreelo the tuxdeferral. 6% simple interest rate per year.

14e said that the program's - "This program is desiguest for
$25,050 income cap includes so- senior citizens who have lived in
csut securIty payments, railroad their houses for a long period of
retiremeatbenefits, veterans ben- time and who cannot afford to
cOts, pnbltc md benefits, pension pay the escalating cost of their
and asaulty benefits, wages, in- reatestotelaxcs,"Rosewellsthd.
teerst end dividend income, ren-

Senior Mens Bowling.
Week 19 05/55/97

EeauswickNiles Bowl

STANDINGS WLL

Mmdli Bros. Poods 10/4
MalrcdcSocsPueeral 91/241/2
5{eatMaster 9/5
WindjammerTravèl 9/5
Dr. Bello Advanced Vis. 9/5
MonarehAluem 9/5
Caliere & Catino 8/6
BowlingSiore 7 1/2 6 1/2
ParkNationalBank 7/7
RemaxAll Stars 7/7
White EagleBanqnett 7/7
SkojaTerraee#2 7/7

A free photo identification
card session will be held oc Pub-
mary 4 from 9:35 am. to 2:50
p.m. at Ressareclion Reliremeut
Commaeity. 7262 W. Peterson
Ave. The session, sponsored by
the Illinois Secretary of State's
office, provides au officiai 5.0.
card ferresidenta age 65 and over
and peeplewith disabilities.

To obtain an 1.0. card, a social

NARFE meeting
All retired federal employees

are invited ta sttesd the Naliounl
Assaciatioa of Retired Federal
Employees (NARFE) Northwest
Chapter 852 meeting st I p.m.
Monday, Jan. 27 at Copernicus
Cenler, 3160 N, Milwaukee Chi-
cago.Wewilldincuss 5997 issues
affecting our pension mid bene-
fits aver coffee. For mare jofor-
mationcalt (847)298-2322.

Free Identification Cards
'

to be issued
security card and two fornas of
identification that provide name,
dale ofhirth, residency and sigea-
tare mast be presented. Registra-
lion for the session is not re-
qaired. Por more information on
acceptable farms of identifica-
lion, call she Departmenl ef Ha-
man Services at t-800-252-2904.

Income tax
Program for
Seniors

The Nibs Senior Center, in
cooperation with AARP, is offer-
io8 free lax assistance lo Niles
seniors beginoing on February 4
through April 10. Tax assistance
is offered Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thnrsday mornings and af-
tressons. Toschedule an appoiet-
ment, call IheNiles Senior Center
ut 967-6100 beginoing Monday,
January 27 aftnr9 um.

._ - ISCI w
Wonted: School Volunteers

School District 71 and the
Nues Senior Centee will be hold-
ing a school volunteer training
session on Wednesday, January
29thfrom2to3:3OPM utiheBal-
lard Leisure Center, 8320 Ballard
Rond in Niles. Interested seniors
and community members who
are willing ta give Iheir time and
talent to Oar schools and our chit-
drea are encoaraged tó attend. A
variety of volunteer assignments
am available. To register, cull
Marguerite Astelman, District 71,
at 647-9752 or Kelly Mickle,
Niles SeniorCenter, at967-6100.
Canned Food Drive

As pari nf a winter holiday
community service project, 5th
and 6th graders at Culver Middle
Scheel collected canned food for -

theNiles Township Food Deposi-
tory. A Iptal of 495 cans were
collected. Ms. DeRoSe's 5th
grade classroom collected Ihr
most - 240 cans. As winners, sta-
dents in her class will have one
night of no homework. The
homeroom wilt continsr this ser-
vice project in 5997 with collec-..
lions ofpackuged food und paper
products and sundries.
Earth Flag

Culver Middle School's uppli-
cation for an Earth Flag was ac-

Tips f
snow sh

It's something people da every
whiter. And it canses back inju-
riet. Concerned about the potra-
Üsl dsngert of snow uhaveling,
Rausch Rehabilitadas Services
provides the following tips for
nafesnow shoveling. So lake note
of the infannation and wait for
the snow to fall.

"When shoveling snow yen are
bending forward, Printing sed
lifting which can canse sa inju-
IT," nays Rick Rausch, President
ofkauseh Rehabilitation Servie-
ea.

Twomajorkindsefinjaciessre
mssciated with snow shoveling:
back sprain sr sprain where the
muscles aeninjitretl, and disc pro-
tension or hernialien, commonly
known au s slipped disc.

"Injury would be more promt-
sent in people 30-50," said
linasch, "There are mare degen-
eeative changes in the spine sed
this age gesup au awholetends to
overwarktheorbnck," headded.

Rsmch suggest the fallawing
lips for nafesnow shoveling:

Try la lift while keeping your

Ketura Hadassah
meeting

An Bthinpian.speaker will ad-
dress KewraHadausals't monthly
meeting ut 12:30 p.m. on Tues-
day, February 25, 1997 at Lin-
eolowond Jewish Cangregatton.
71 17 N. Crawford, Lincalnwand.
Coffee and dessen will be nerved.
Por information call (847) 674-
4608.

copIed by Ihr Solid Wasle Agen-
ey of Northern Cook County
(SWANCC). The Sth/6th grade
team applied lo earn the flag and
increase environmental aware-
ness at Ihr school. As part of the
requirements, Culver must en-
gage in a paper recycling pro-
gram, arrange for SWANCC ta
speak about wasle redaction lo
both students and stuff, undhold a
sehoolwide reuse activity.

District 71 already meets the
agèecy's source reduction re-
quirement by sending home
school bulletins only to the
youngest student in the school,
The 5th/6th graders are looking
forwardto a March 5th waste re-
dnction speaker aad are working
on a used book sale for the dis-
leid. -

Connections Mailed to District
71 Residente

District 71's community news-
letter, Coanections, was mailed
to residents the week of January
131h. The oewsletler contains in-
formation about construction al
Calver, Board of Education se-
liOns and reports, special pro-
grams at Culver Middle School
and Nues Elementary School
(Sonih), and eolluborolive pro-
jeets with area businesses and or-
gunieutions. If you did not re-

òr safe
oveling
back straight or a bit arched sed
lift with your legs rather Ihm
yoar buck.

Usea "back-saver" shovel with
a handle that eurem up and back.
The scoop is lower und you will
/sothavetobend safar.

Stsp frequently and stand up -
straight, bend backwards er just
walk mound to change your back
position.

Avsid Iwisting yam back, As -
yen unload tite shovel, move one
foot in the direction that you will
throw the snow, This keeps yam
backsteoight.

Fick up small leads of snow.
each time. Ifsn injury seems sed
s permn in ost weil within 36
hours itis anggested lhstyos con-
sultyaurdaetarorphyaicalthera-
pist,

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pnrsn_

ant to "An Act in retalion to the
use of an Assumed Business
Name in the candad or transat-
lion of Business in the State," as
amended, that n certification was
filed by Ihr undersigned with Ihn
County Clerk of Ceok County.-
File No. 0039712 on Jan. 14,
1997, under the Assumed Name
of Donna Antkowiak Desktop
Publishing wilh Ihr business to-
toted at 2940 N. Long Ave., Chi-
cago, IL 6064 I . The true name(s)
and residente address of owner
(s) is: Donna Anthowiak, 2940
N. Laiig Ave., Chicago, IL
60641.

District7l News
Ceive a copy offre newsletter and
would like one, please tall the
district office at 647-9752 and
ask to be sent a copy of Cosser-
nono.
Reading l'rogrum for Parente

Parents of kindergarlen
through 2nd grade sindentr arr
invited to a special reading pro-
gram, entitlrtlP,R.E.S.H. - Fami-
ly Reading Batching the School

, hree ways of
roving we try

a little harder.
fFrnIsfMoicê.

Savings
If yau ahoaghs nil barba

were rho same, we've ear she
pesple and she products that
will help yaushangs year

Wish First of Aroeriss
Cobffectibffa Isuings yea get
high ra sosaoio gs when yen
have st bast ene othor assount

If faa sarrently hune a

C nennt tians S aningsatt suet,
we'll gino psa this basa, rate
when yea wahr an additional
depaail el S i .100 and bring in
a tapy of this od.

4 .00.
. uI,aau Mieiwaei

and Home, FRESH. is )ched-
oled for Monday, January 27th
from 7 to 8 PM at Sonih School,
6935 W. Touhy in Niles. Child
care is available. To register for
Ihe program and for child eure,
call Kathy Panke a1647-9752.
Family Game Night

District 71 and the Nibs Ele-
mentar)' Schools PTA will be
holding their first Family Game

CHECKING
Worn alta trying hardrr by

effarieg atraunts uhu Cash
Mnnagarnent Che/bis1.

Yno'll ges higher intsress ao
higher bui aetna . As well as

anliwitnd shook wnising,
If y05 turren ny hsoe a

Cash lianagewent Chnrhing
assoont, wall give you o bonus
rate5 en the partiun nf yaur
balance suer $5,5t0 when you
wahr an additiunal deposit of
$5,011 and bring in n eapy of
this od.

I

Night on Friday, January 31st
from 7 to 9 PM at Sonih School,
6935 W. Toahy in Nues. The
cost is 56 per family, which in-
dudes a program packel, small
prizes, refreshments, und a raffle.
If you have qnestions or would
like to register for Family Game
Night, call Marguerite Adelmun,
Family and Commanity Involve-
meatCeordivator, nl 647-9752.

SUPERIOR
PEJIFORMANGE

The tuperiar Periarmusse
Fund is euperier is many ways.

lt hua high rotes that uro
sied rs the SI_pay Treassry
5i11. lt's aise folly liquid. Fan
nary etress tu ynurnsuney
And it's FOIC insured.

If y escurre ntly hune s
tuperiar Perfermatte Fand,
we'll give you b arua 5

when you sobe an addiniunal
depusit of $18,110 and bring
in s enpy af this ad.

4181i47
naces ne baisneet cl
$sa,eee se s5aa,tto -

) FIFSf°FAMEjC"t Bank
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Stale Farm Insuraoce 7/7
Jouathans Itostanraor 7/7
Candlelight Jewlurs 7/7
Colonial Enueral 7/7
Peony's Team 7/7
North Shore Anto Repair 6/8
Kristofs Entertie. Center 0/14
SkajaTerrace#1 0/14

IIOTSEOTS
Dom Guevarra 559
A Diginvaani 551
Jim Fitzgerald 550
Don Spilzrr 530
RobertMaas 528
RobertCoteas 525

That's a

At First ofAmerion tank, we're trying harder sa maha boobing nosier
for yea. te, se open anarseun s by nail, tall I .III-222-4FOA.
Gr niais earnenros r afOre taday.
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Heartburn products
that make big promises

Every month, about a quarter fried foods and orangejaice have
of the popujç,0 io the United ati been shown to affect the vatve
States experience heartburn, a and contributo to acid reflux. Not
baroing sensutixo felt behind the all of the compounds that lead to
breaibone oem the heart. Maoy heartbam have been idonOfied,
sufferers seekeeliefin the form of Mobarhan said.
an over-the-coveter remedy, but So iostead of bnying prodncts
coosumers should be wary of that really do oat help, heartburn
products that seem tau goad to be sufferers cao dx a number of oth-
true, warns u physician al Loyola er things to redare Iheir discom-
UniversilyMedicalceuler. fort. They should avoid foods

Recently the makers of one thutleodtxsitiolhestomachfoea
product have claimed thaI il loogtime,sachasitemswithhigh
"helps take the acid oat your fat coulent. Other foods that cae
food." Although this sounds cause discomfort include: coffee,
good, the acid comiog from food tea and cola drjnks (with or with-
is not whalcanses heartburn, said Ont caffeine), carbonated drinks,
Dr. Snhrab Mabarhan, a Lnyola spicy fonds, mint and chocolate,
gastroenlerologist. onions and inmatnes. Any olhrr

"The foods we eat are not that foods that seem lo irritute the
acidy," Moburhan said. "Ifthey slomachoecausepainshoutdatso
were, they would barn oar be avoided.
mouths." Three types of medicines are

.

The heartburn -sensation is de- available to reduce or preveol
uved from hydrochloric acid, heartburn. The most commonly
which the stomach produces dur- used treatment ix untacid. Anlac-
ing digestion. People feet dis- ids oentratize the stomach's di-
comfort when Ibis stomach acid geslive chemicals, bnl de not of-
comesiecontuctwiththeesopha feel their production. Aetucids
gus, aprocess catled acid eeflux. come in liquid or Sublet form and

Acid reflux occurs when Ibò cou be porchased ayer the coun-
sphincter, the valve between the ter.
esophagus und the stomach, does H-blockers reduce the amend
nul fondino properly. Normally, ofacid the stemach produces und
the sphincter acts like a one-way some of them, ie low doses, are
door, allowing food te pans also available without a prescrip
through to the stomach. When tien. Hawever,consunters would
nul. fnactioning properly, the be wise lo consult a physician be-
uphlocler foils lu keep acid in the fore takieg Il-blockers because
ntamach, causing burning of the they may inleracl with other mcd-
inoerlayerofthe esophagus. ications.

Although fond itself does not Proton inhibinors lam off acid
directly cause heartburn, certain prodaction in the stomach oem-
compounds io fand cue adversely plelely, but can have snme side
affect the functioning of the effects. Token once a day, they
valve. Cempoands in fully fends, work faster to relieve heartburn

STRESSED OUT? HURTING' HEADACHE OR BACK PAIN

PRESSURE POINT
THERAPY WORKSHOP

,. Learn How u.-
.

Treat Yourself for
Conditions Including-

Headaches
. Bacio Pain
. Sinuses
. Neck Pain
. Curpul Tunnel
. PMS
. Low Energy
. Joint Pain

Wednesday, February 5, 1997
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN GENERAL HOSPITAL
Park Ridge, Illinois

Cost:
Space is Limited! Cull Now To Reginter

Presented by the Doctor's Speakers Bureau
t- CALL (773) 763-2488

I'J w
International
Conference on
Learning Disabilities

The Learning Disabilities As-
sociation ofAmnrica wilt hold ils
1997 International Conferencn
"Renewing The Commilmenl",
al Ihr Palmer Noose on Februaty
19 Ibenugh Feb. 22, 1997.

Attendees will hove an array of
sessions, workshops, and special
symposiums - from which lo
choose, which focus on all at-
peels nflearningdisabililjes. The
conference presenters from uil
over the cenno)' will share their
latest research, new ideas, trends,
best practices und leaching mdb-
ods. Wn iovile you as alteedees
la question, discuss, share and
learn with albers during this en-
citing lime.

The very first LOA (then the
Association for Children with
LearningDisabilities) metin Chi-
cago In 1963, sponsored by sin
Organizalions nf parents nf chi!-
dren wilhlearuingdisabiljljes,

Il is filling that we return lo
Chicago, the city where il alt br-
gun. Join us for an exciting week
of juteuse learning on behalf nf
individuals with learning disabil-
ilies. Make year reservations
NOW! t

Information can be obtained
fam LDA of Illinois (708) 430-
7LDA. For conference programs
call LDA efAmerjca (412) 341-
1515.

Department of
Surgery appointment
at St. Francis

Mitchet P. Byrne, MD, was re-
cently appointed Chairperson for
the Deportment nf Sorgery at St.
Francis Hospital. In his new posi-
lion Dr. Byrne will pino and di-
red the professional, clinical, re-
search, education und

- administrative fonctions of the
department as wetl as administer
the hospital's sargica! residency
program.

De. Byrne received his medical
degree-from the UNiveeoity of 11-
1juni5 O 1969. FIe completed on
interunhip alCookConnty Hvspi
tal and a surgical residency at St.
Francis Hospital offivanston. He
it board certified by the Amen-
can Beard of Surgery and the
American College of Surgeons,
served as the St. Francis Hospital
Medical Staff President in 1991
und as a member oflhe hospital's
Board nf Directors from 1988 to
1992.

Dr. Byrne concurrently served
as Director ofMedical Edocation
and Prngram Diresclor nf the
Trunsjtjonul Program at St. Fran-
eis Hospilal from 1976 lo 1987.
l-le has made namerons conlnibu-
lions Io medical journals ucd
quarterlies, including the Ameni-
can Journal of Surgery, the Jonr-
oat of Pediatric Surgery. Ameni-
can Surgeons, Ihn Iltinois
Medicut Journal; Contemporary
Sargeny, the journal nf Geriatric
Surgery, the Illinois Medical
Journal; añd Ihn Waeslern Surgi-
eut Assecialion.

Little City's
Family One Program

Being a parent tu a laugh job well us to restuarunln and movies,even under Ike best of ciccum- where she can practice her socialslunces, Bal when a child bau a skills.
severe of profnnnd derelopmnn- Jaime added Ihal as a fuIt-lime
tal disability, such as mental re- working molber, Ihn Familienlardonne on aulism, the pressures One program has enabled hen Ioplaced on parents und other fami- work outside nf the heme "A1,, L___ __

slaffmemberis atmy hamemost
days to ttme to get Sydney off the
schon! bus, and Ihen she rollt me
at work la updale me on herday at
school," she said. "Il's also fan
forSydeny to have someone from
outside Ihe family with whom she
can develop u rapport."

While Families One is carrent-
ly helping 18 families raise chi!-
dren with developmental disabjtj
ties al home, Mehlman noted that
funding far the program through
the Illinois Depanlmenl ofMental
Health is exlnemely limiled. She
said, hovvever, that the program'1
services alta one avoilable on a
pntvule_pay basis, und 1h01 fami-
lins can pay fon services with
fonds they receive through Indi-
vidaulized Cane Orants, which
are awarded by Ike Department of
Medal Heatlb.

For more information about
Families One, cul! Maryone
Mahlmne al 847/358-5510, est.
890.

Center of Concern
Calendar f Events

The Cenler ofCottcent has un-
flounced the fellitming calendar
foe tbemnnth of February;

Monday,Feb.3, 10, l7und24.
Weigitl Loss SuppurI Geoup - 10
am., Roem 4 ou tise geouud llene
of 1580 N. Northwest Hwy.,
Bldg., Parkkidge.

Monday, Feb, 3, 10, 17 und 24.
Employment Counseling - by up-
Puinlitnenl only.

Tuesday, Feb, 25, 2p.m. Book
Browuens Club in Room 4.

Wednesday, Feb, 5, 12, 19 sud
26. Employment atid Medicare
Coonseling - by appojuttueut
Only,

Wednesday, Feb, 5, Wills
Coonseliag - by appoiutmeul
only.

Thursday, Feb, 6, 13, 20 sud
27, Grief and Loss Support
Gronp,2p,m,,Room4,

Saturday, Feb, I, 8, 15, sud 22,
Legai Counseling by appoint-
ménlonly,

Saturday, Feb, 22. Blood Pees-
sure Teuting sud Bletiti Sugar
Screening, lam, In noon, Ap-
poinenent not necessary

Saturday, Feb. 1, 8, 15 sud 22.
Income Tun Preparation, By ap-
Poinlmeutonly,

Alt nf the ubuve are held at
1580 N, Northwest Hmy., Park
Ridge, Suite 310, unless other-
wise noted, Personal Counselors
are available each ThUrsday and
other Itmes by appointment, To
lustre a nesrr05 for those der-
vIces wbtch require one, please
call(847) 823-0453,

whetming.
Parents who hare achild with a

severe developmental disability
foce a wide range nf issues 1h01
can hare a tnnieus impact on
them physically, emotionally and
financially. This is especially true
nf families who urn committed lo
caniog fersoch a childal home.

Bat help is available fur these
pareols through Funsilies Gee, u
program provided by LillIe Cily
Foundation Ihuc is desigoed to
empower families in this situa-
line la meet the daily and long-
term challenges they face in rais-
ing a child with a derelopmenlat
dinabitily.

Funded lhrnugh o granI frnm
the Illinois Department of MenIal
Health and Developmental Disa-
bililies, Families One provides
parents with Ihn knowledge,
sksltu and support they need to
provide appropniote in-home care
for children thot hure even the
mest severe nf developmental
challenges. "Services range from
providing respite for sleessed-onl
panels to teaching specific tech-

. eiques for working lhroagh diM-
colt behavioral sitnations, de-
pending on the needs of nach
family," according to Manyann
Muhtman, Little City Founda-
lion's ussociale dieeclor nf family
nOpperl services

The Cohns ofnorthwest snbur-
ban Wheeling One lypical of the
18 families currently being
helped by ihn program. Jamie, her
husband Ed, and their lI-year-
old doaghter Sydney, who has
aalism, have been receiving ser-
vices from Families One fer fiveyears.

She noled 1h01 Ihe program has
developed a behavior-strategy
pIon 1h01 5 specific to Sydney's
needs, odding that Families One
sloffmembers have accompanied
Ihe Cebes to scheel staffsngs in
order to ensare that Sydney's
plan is followd in a consistent
manner. Jamie added that fon
Sydney's three-year schol ne-
view, Families One provided a
schon! advocate who worked en
behalf of Sydney to make sore
thaI hen educational needs wenn
being met.

The Cobos also appreciate the
help Ihey und Sydney receive
from thn program, bath inside
and outside their heme. Al home,
Jamie said, staff members help
Sydney with her daily living
skills, such as using utensils at
meallime, presentiI Dooming and
leaching hen how lo cemmoni-
cale more effeclivnly. Outside the
heme, staff members take hen lo
the park, where she can meet and
inleracl with other children, as

LGH offers specially
priced cholesterol tests

Ludierais General Houpilal Besides the blood tesi, free
will offer upeciallypniced choies- heart diseuse prevention und
terol profites trum 7 win. lo 10 healthy lifestyln packeis will be
a.rn, Monday Ihmugis Saturday, disttibuled with information
Feb. 10-15, In recognition of about choleuterol and its effects
AmericanfteartMunilu, un the budy, the benefits of exer-

The $10 screening will be pro- cisiug, prnpernnlnition und stress
videti Its persuns 18 yeats nf age management,
or older at the Lutheran Ghneral Appointments are limited and
Patient Resource Center, 8820 pee-registration in required. To
W.-Dempster SL, Nilen (ucrous uign up, gall i (800) 323-8622.
from Ihebospilal). A 14-burn fast Cholesterol prufilereunlls will be
is tequiced for the blood test that mailed to punlicipants' homes
witt ucinen lout choieuleml, widths twu works of Ihn scren-
HDL, LDL and triglyceride lev- ing.
eis.-

wIU Fall 1996 Dean's List
Undergraduate students al

Western Illinois University bave
been named to theDeun's List for
theiracadrmic achievements dur-
ing the 1996 fait semester.

Students numed to the Dean's
List include Malgoreata K, Btyk,
Melanie S. Rivenson, William R,
Simpson, Timothy N. Speeilzer

( Resurrection
Health Care

tI tI i, t...... Li

lt's aSma.'t call to plan
for your fatture - to use
your resources in the best
possible way.

and tialina I, Zakowicz of Des
Plaines; Jonuttsan T. Cichy und
Jung Hymn Park uf Glenview;
Brian D, Sampson and Jennifer
Turk of Niles; Jason A, Montee
of Park Ridge; and Hnin N. HIa.
ing. Patrick Kong and Aunt S,
Thuofikokie,

for your future

.100% Pure 0r 100% Juice what's inside mus produced from
This tu your guarantee you are oronges grown within Ike stole of

gettIng only Juter, nel u diluted Florida. It alto guarantees that
Juice bnveragn with water and Ihejuice is 100% pure and meels
sweeteners added, Look for il en Ihn bightest standards 'tu the
the lahel. flit's not there, it's not world.
alljuice, When yen see the FIeri- freakSqueezed luke
da Sanshtne Tree, you knew This term meuns Ilse juice was

sqnerzed from fresh oranges and
puekoged is paper cartons, glass
orplastic cnnlainers. Itis not pas-
leurized, it clearly labeled and tu
located in the produce or dairy
secl!onofyaurgrocnry stern.
Chilled. Ready-To-Serve

This isjuìce madr from frozen
concnnlratr or pasteurized juice.
It is packaged in paper eartons,
plastic Or glass containers and is
usually found in the dairy section,
Not From Coneentrate

Thin juice is flash-healed lo
pasteurize it insmedialnly after
the fruit is sqeeeeed. lt has nevnr
been coneenlraled.
From Concentrate

This refers In juice mannfsc-
lured as u frozen concentrate;
then rnconstituted and pasleur-

Join Weight
Watchers at Oakton

Shed those unwanted pounds
gained during the holidoys. At-
lend a free Weight Watchers in-
formation meeting eu Thursday,
Jan. 23 from 12 - t p.m. in Presi-
dent's Board Room (Room 1500)
at DaMon Consmunity College's
Des Plaises rumpus, 1600 E.
Golf Road.

Currently there are 15 people
interested in joinitig- oar group,
which means we are three people
short uf required il. Faculty,
slaB, studeuls and outside corn-
munily members are wrlceme le
juin the At-WarkProgram.

For more information, call
Oakton's Health Services al
(847)635-1005.

. two- smart -calls

Orange Juice Fact Sheet

Here's another smart catl 775-0ES-INFO.

This ca!! pats you in toovh with Resurrecline health Care's Physician Referral Service.
773-0ES-INFO 737-4656) is your direct line In ivformatinn on nur 600+ physicians, comprehen'
sloe health nervices and classes on everything from chnlesternl management to sate etiercise.

With inlorwatine en a physician's specially, educatineal backgrnaed, nttice oculten and hears,
nnr relerral counselors can help you lind the doctor mho best meets ynur health needs and

yurlinipoles in ynor health plan. -

The next time you need to find a doctor, make this smart ratl 773-IfS-INFO
(737-4036). seven days a week, heeween 8 a,ai. and 8 p.m.
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to find a doctor

Frozen Concentrate
This freshly_squeezed ji In

has been cenceutraled- and u-
zen. Il is recenstitated by add g
hack 1ko umount of water ne i- -
nally removed,
Presb Frozen

Freshly-squeezed that is pa c-
aged and frozen within pasteu e-

. ing orfurtherprocnssing is cal al
"frnsh frozen." It is usually s al
in plastic bottins in the fee u
feed section of the grocery st e

and is ready to deink after Mt t-

..IaiCelnAseptic Containers
This-is a shelf-stable prod tI

usually feand with canned t ti
bottled juices on the dry-gei
shelf of your store. It is puste
ized juice or juice from cone i-
teure, packaged in sterilized e i-
lumens,

Orangejuice Ihathasbeenp
lnueized and seated in cans F o
vides entended shelf life of m e
than one year.

izndkefoee packaging.
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. Sewing Center

Unlimited
LEARN TO SEW
I Create Your Own Fashions

I Better Fit

Colors You Want

I Pleasant Company

s
Small Classes

I Very Reasonable Prices

Call: (847) 581-9367

LAsk for Benita

White and Red
Debutante Ball

The Lrgion of Yoong Polish
Women is sponsoring its 58th
'While and Rod Ball' on Satur-
day, February 22, 1997 its the
Grand Ballroom of the Chicago
Hilton and Towers Hotel, 720 S.
Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

Following a reception, dinner
and the traditional "Polonaise"
five Chicagoland young ladies
will bow. This year's debatantes
are Anastasia Lee, Kasia Plusk-
Wa, Carolyn Rogowski, Vanessa
Skawski, and Manique Majkr-
zak,

Professor Tamara Trojnnows-
ka of the University of Chicago
will serve as this yew's Mistress
of Ceremonies and Joan Smoran
nf Lake Forest serves as General
Chairman.

Proceeds form tIte Ball enable
the Legion to continue its philan-
thrapic and cultural work both
here and abroad. For farther in-
formation cnntact President M,
Anselmn (773) 625-1041 or Res-
ervnlion Chair A. Zarek nl (708)
599-3455.

Brigidfest: A
Celebration of
Women's Creativity

Limina, an nrgaaizatian that
revitalizes traditions haaariag
women, celebrates Brigid the
Celtic Goddess/Saint of creativi-
ly with an afteraann when worn-
en can gathertoheartales of Brig-
id, lo seek her inspiration, to
discover and affirm their own
gifts aed lItase of Iheir sisters.
Please join as on Pebruaty 1,
1997 from 1 to 4 p.m. at Euclid
Avenen United Methodist
Church, 405 Sonth Euclid al
Washington oulevard, Oak
Park.

Mary Aileen Schtniel, Irish
harpist and Celtic Bard will pru-
vide Gaditional music and our
celebration will also include joy-
fai dancing and high tea. Plan-
nrrs and presenters include: Ja-
dith McArdle, Esecasive
Directur ofa reseurch foundation,
Sssaa-ElicabclhPunitch, psycho-
therapist, and Ann Doemland, rit-
nahst and mussnge therapist.

Advance registration: mom-
bers -$20; nun-members $25; as
dour $30. Information: Tesse
(700) 38608522 or liminalisy @
aul.com

t,
Treat The

. Family
To Dinner

e

, s. l
The National Organizution of the Ladies Auxiliary to the Vele-

raes ufForeign Wars declared Oct. 26th 1996, "Make a Difference
Day". The Ladies Auxiliary lu Niles V.P.W. Past #7712 collected
pnper goods, soap, facial tissue, toothpaste and brushesand things
nfthat untare to give ta the local wings organization an theirproject.
Pictured above are some uf the officers respunsible fur the success
of the project. From left to right ace Loretta Witkowski, Historian,
Anna Krueger Secretary, Trudy Kwielford Sr. Vice President, and
Dorothy Kelter Chaplain.

Girl Scouts seeks nominations
for Community Impact Award
Girl Scouts afChicago is look-

ing for nominatious for its Marjo-
rie Cutmer Community Impact
Award. The purpose oflhe award
is to recognize adult members,
current an well as former, whose
volunteer work has mude such a
significant impacs in the cumma-
nity. Fur infarmutiun uad an ap-
pticalion cull 312/416-2500 cxl:
212. Application deadline is Jan-
oury 31.

This award honors the laIn
Marjurte Culmer, who was presi
dent of Girl Scouts of Chicago,
president of Girl Scouts of the

- A

Make A Difference Day

U.S.A., and chair of the Wnstd
Associatiun nf Girl Guides und
Girl Scouts; Shcis the only mcm-
ber uf the Chicago Girl Scout
couacil to hold lheselhrez pce-
stigious pnsiliunn.

Girl Sconts ofChicago, u non-
profit organization, serven
13,000 girls ages 5-17 years old.
The prevention orïented program
is designed lu help girls develop
personal values, leadership skills,
dectsinu-makiug abilities, and
confidence su that they grow tu
become conpeleut and resource-
fut women,

. SERVE CORPORATE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!irs 0 ' . I
I 8"B/C ii
I STORE I I KINGS CROWN i i Doz. ASST.

I I IPastry Dough Wrapped1 i DANISH i
: CAKES I I Around Pound Cakel i i

: $9.95 II $4.75ea. ii $5.99dz.
I I i I ILintit 2 Dozen)

I
L EXPIRES 1-29-97 _ L _ EXPIRES !°L . L.

EXPIRES 1/29/97

:» U- __ I'.I
GOP Woman's Club to
review Watergate facts

Was the Watergate break-in
really u bnngled palitical stunt or
was the stnry part nf the caver-
up?

What was the nlutely Mrs. Jahn
Dean's interest'in sitting through
every day nf the Watergate hear-
tngs? Was it wifely devotion
white her husband's career was
an the line, or were bee awn per-
sonni interests al stake?

Did president Niuou's inner
circle gatherloyally about the na-
lion's cbiefexecutive, or did they
use his political weakness in a
plat tu buildtheir awn pawer?

These qaestioas and other fas-
Cinatiug insights on the history uf
Ihe Watergate period will be ex-
plored by Maine East history
teacher Paul Carlson when he
speaks before the Maine Town-
ship Republican Woman's Club
on Saturday, Jan.25, al 9:30 amin

Mayfair Women's
Association

Wednesday, February 5, is the
dale of the next eegalar meeting
uf the Women's Association of
Mayfair Presbyterian Church,
4358 W. Ainslie Street. Fallow-
ieg aNaun Business Meeting, the
t o'clock luncheon wilt be served
by Vivian Wing and members of
Circle G. The sales project will
be ajuinteffortby all the circles.
Charles Rex, of the "Musscal
Wrecks' is scheduled as the day's
entertainment beginning prompt-
lyat2p.m. -

Cost of the luncheon in $5 and
everyone is welcome ta attend.
For farther information call the
church office at (312) 685-0104.

Dehler's.lower level community
roam 555 LeeDt. Des Plaines.

Botta ladies and gentlemen
from the general public are inviI-
ed at no churge th hear Mr, Carl-
son, who will speak an " Waler-
gute; Sorting Dut Ihn
Faets,"basiug his remarks un
several histnrical recurds and du-
cumnntary 'bauhs ha has studied
in recentmonths,

Cuffee and doughnuts will be
served daring this firstmeeting of
IheClub's 53rd year.

Maine Tnwuship Republican
Woman's Club is the oldest GOP
urgasizution in the township and
is being led Ibis year by former
Slale Rep. Penny Pullen as presi-
dccl.

Infurmation sr a membership
application may be obtained by
calling Miss Pullen at (847) 023-
1004.

RDHS teacher
contributes to
"Winds of Change"

Regina Dominican High
School English and juantalism
teacher, Dr. Kathleen Burke,
contributed la the "Winds of
Change" National Joarnalism
C anveu tien by working with the
registration and hospitality sub-
committee. Spansured by the
Journalism Bducalioa Associa-
lion (OEA) andthcNatianal Sebo-
taslic Press Association (NSPA),
the convention was held at the
Chicagu Hyatt Regency ou
Wacker Drive Chicagu will not
hast theeventagaiuuntil 2002. -

Silvestri announces
"Unsung Heroines"
awards

In recognition of Women's
Hislory Month, the Cook County
Commission on Women's Issues
will be sponsoring their second
annual awards brealdust on
March 11 ut which sevenleen
women will be honored as the
County's 'unsung heroines". The
selection of these heorines is be-
ing organizedbyudistrictbasis to
enture that women County-wide
will be recognized for their Cou-
Iributions Io their own communi-
lies. Nontittees must be residentr
oftheCountyDislrictfeom which
they ace nominated, They should
he women who, either inapeofes-
sionalorvolunleercapaeity, have
made significant Contributions lo
the well being of theircommunity
tindbavr notreceivml widespread
reCognition. Comtitissiouer Peler
N. Silventri (9th County DisIniel)
applauded the award program Cil-
ing the important eonlributiom
womenhavemade to the progress
and develapment of Cook
County. 't strongly support the
Commission on Women's Issues
in ils effort la aCknowledge the
women who have selflessly con-
leibaled to their Communitim antI
welcome the opportunity to hou-
or them.'

Anyone who wnuld like Io
nominale n woman of the 9th
CouhtyDiss.rictemt obtain a nom-
inaliou faon by Conlacling COrn-
missioner Silvestri's office at
(773) 774-8554. Nominatian
forms must be received by Jean-
nry27.

USE THE BUGLE

Carpet añd
Furniture
Specialists

Callyottr - -

ServtceMqster
service center for a

ESTIMATE

Se.rm'CeMASTER

. Total Home Cleaning

. Residential/Commercial

. Painting & Drywall Repairs

. Wall Washing

. Total Disaster Restoration.

. Experienced Professional Service

. Servicemaster Satisfaction Guarantee
SERVING

NuES, MORTON GROVE, SKOKIE,
LINCOLNWOOD 364-95OO-.--
PARK RIDGE 692-3070
DES PLAINES 299-5500

EDISON PARK-CHICAGO
773-594-9040

24 Hour Emergency Service
Fire - Flood - Smoke

1SE..THIS:AD'AND-RECEJVE
$20 OFF ANY SER VICE é

Now thatwinteris aimant aver,
it's time ta start thinking about
Kids' Collego Summer Sporta
Cumps offered through the Alli-
ance for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), Gaklun's adalt and con-
tinuingeducution program.

Three camps for chitdreu ages
7 - 13 start June 16 at Oakton's
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rund. Basketball, baseball
and softball camps for girls, with
sessions running intermittently
Ihruugh August, cover the fendu-
mentais and promote the team
concept. Basketball and softball
camps are run by Oaklon coach-

Kids' College Summer
Sports Camps
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Keep
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r---- COUPON

Ça/co,ne ßoaC' /ta
Handmade Gifts & Crafts

1O%OFF I,

i N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068 I

(847) 696.4798
Mon, - Fri. 10-8 . Sat, 10-6 Sun. 11-4

PAGE nl

es, The baseball camp is coached
by a former Oaktoa player with
t t years ufexperieure with buse-
ball camps. Camp participants
receive T-shirts, awards and
progress reports.

Dan't delay, register now!
Call (847) 635-9885 for more in-
formation urforabrachare,

/

r

Shampoo
& Set $2.50 & Up
Haircut , . , $3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPTJN4
Sr. Men's CtpperSIIng $3.00 8 Up
Men's Reg. Huir Styling $5.00 O up

INHOME
FlAIR CARE rOGmten $,e.m

5511 N. MtLWAUKEE AVE.
CHtCAGO, tI,

(312) 631-0574

il-w MI DACE ALWAYS OPEN

¡iILI1LLlVJL
::

RESTAUPANT BUSINESSLNCHEO
SOUPS: Matzo Bell Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbàge

Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES
* MELROSE SPINACH OMELEfES Is...

"As Et5 SS S Basebult Mitt & Capeyent with Enaugh Spinaoh ta
BUST A MUSCLE" PAT uxtjNo .. 5,,, Tt,nn

7201 N. CaIdwell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

233 N. Ben dwny, Chieaga, Illmoir 60657 773) 27-Zt6t
acoFtrLt7'n, stns N. Lnuoutu, Chiesgu, tilia je 6nu25 1773) 334-21 2

930 W. Betmant Ctetnugu, Ittinnie 60657 (773) 404-7905

th_an
r

trum the only fucilily in the Midwest festering bothI
Give a Gift Certificate of Health & Beauty

Beanty Sube & Health Clnh with $siimming Pool

. .

..21 FIND VOOR Molo FLAtTERING HAIR

. 'oS ' CAlI FAUSTCO
NEW EUROPEAN IICHNOI050r MAGE CONSULTING SERVtCE AVAILABLE

Fur Fastet und Reifen Petmt if

'h. ' Oar teuuty Sntnn tentares en Awurd

.
I

.4 end is fas beth men und women.

. leroiee includes:

COLOR A STYLE

Calor.
lenseg linS

NEW

ouuh.

g ui
:

UrOPV5flHPeafle5twnetug

M:Pe . lady W sing

Now Is The Time To Shape Up For 9E
Our Health Club fo, Wumeer Only

.swtrrnnng Pent ANNUALIuTEMOERSHIp:neih Rag. $255 NOW$l98
: tt::qeipment 3 MO MEMBERSHIP lunnets

:;5:dduh1 Reg. $75 NOW $65

,P

I Íj?lOf
L4L JIV I cy

fflatrIx'
967-0421

835 Dempster St.
Morton Grove (847) 967-0420 (847)

rO1n4,v1,f,'1 .

21st ANNIVERSARY SALEl..
: Don'tForget - -

Valentine's Day
February 14th

w, fÇ, Candlelih
cal, eèiii

:; (847) 965-3013 In Oak Mill Mall0= 7900 Milwaukee Ave., Niles
rnse -

Onkton & Milwaukee

HOURS: MONDAY-PRIDAY: IIA.tjL -8P.M.
SATURDAY: It AM-s P.M. SUNISAY,nl AM. -S P.M.
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EVEN HILLS

CASUAL ITALIAN DIÑING & BANQUETS
IN AN ELEGANT AMBIANCE

- Reservations Accepted-
OPEN FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

Lonchoe fron $4.75 Di nne, fron' $7.95

Privoto Arele for Groups of 10 01 Morel

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1062.

IGift Ceflilcte1 AviIble I

IF YOU ARE SERIOUS
ABOUT LOSING WEIGHT

QUICKLY SAFELY & PERMANTLY

FEN-PHEN or REDUX
As Heard on National TV

You CAN DO IT WITH
Medications which help you

eat less without feeling
hundry, frustrated or deprived.

FOR APPOINTMENT
CALL

JuUFjji.
847-967-2273
cp tiVVe 11
Medical Center
8526 Golf Road Suite Q

Nues, IL. 60714
(MiI ckee 2_ Golf - Ventm Pthz)

I . ASRAfXS.
Jan # Feb
SKOKIE ART GUILD

The followicg are the oca-
tiOos where the Skokie Art
Guild members are presect-
Ing their work doting the
months cl January and Febru-
al),:

McDonald's, 4830 Dempater
. Lydia Fiwarig

LaSalle Talmac Bank, 5033
Dempster - Nativa Cotton

Bank ot Lincolowood, 4433
w. Touhy - Mikhail Kaneeky

LaSalle Taiman, 7080 Car-
penter Rd. - Helen Alev

Liberty Federal 5700 N. Lin-
cols - Lydia Hwang

aUSNEsS..
Beginning Jan27
Real Estate Classes
The Real Estate Instituto will
otter Real Estate Tranaactisns
#101", the coarse needed be-
tore being able to take the liii-
noia Real Estate Saleaperson
Licensing examination. Class-
ea wilt be held on Mondays
form 7-10 p.m., beginning Jan-
sary 27, at 900 W. Armitage in
Chicago. The courae runa 10
weeks. Tuition for the course is
$140 which inclades regiotra-
lion and books. Self-study tui-
tics is $175. Fon more informa-
tien or to regioten, call (847)
329-11700.

CHILOREN

Sat., Jan. 25
BOB FROM SESAME STREET

Enjoy an afternoon of family
eocitement and adventare with
Bob McGrath, Bob From Ses-
ame Street", when he appeara
with his very special guest
'Cookie Monster, and a local
cast of young singers and

m k®
Discount Mufflers

& Brakes
* X Chicago (773) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997

6435 N. Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave. . j
A, Oacsn, I MI. N. st essiedy Espy.I (1 56. EmS of Edons Espc.j _

They Don't Call
Us Champs For

Nothing!
Open Mon-Sat.
8 AM to 6PM FREE Undertrar

¡nopectisn & Estimate

EXHAUST BRAKES SHOCKS, STRUTS SPRINGS CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

,- I. .11 Iii I

: Dtsorrntappliestorngolnr fi BRAKE SPECIAL
I EXHAUST SYSTEM I

I Mau p,tstng. Dasom.t appheo to sngala,

I be nemind nl 01511e COOt. II AddittonI pelta and on,vise osan

I_ - - - _fl_ lsVa,5.5.55.Miis.1a

Addittonal parto and seMso may tntol psieig.

es.Osps' p.,e.hia. Os sS5p55 P, Vasai.
bn seeded at extra sasS.

-IL _ _.di_
II 2nd 50% Off I
II (Parts Only)
II instaii,d . ase Csspss Psaflis5 I

II BuylGetthe I
: SHOCK SPECIALI

1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE II 4T1RE ROTATION &
Dissoont applion ta regata, ,atntl p,isisg. COMPUTERIZED BALANCE

I Addttionat parts and narciso may be needed et ostra II wheels semputer batonsed . RaSete tiren. I
I 55M Mont have both sai-sises ta resobe dissoeet. II Most Cars. Reg. $39.95 I
L. _ - 1L. _ O5ecs5rs,Pa,vehia..5erlaene6.1.e -II

n m e -
dancera os January 25.

Paramount Arts Centre is
Aurora. Tickets are $13.50 ton
adults and $10.50 for children
and are available at the Pana-
mount Arts Centre Box Office,
23 East Galons Blvd., Aurora,
by calling (630) 885-6666, or at
arty Ticketmaster outlet.

Jan 8 thru Mar 9
PLA Y ITAGAIN SAM

Play lt Again Sam" by
Woody Allen opens at Drury
Lane Theatre, 2500 W. 95 St.,
Evergreen Park, with previews,
Wednesday, Jan 8. Opening
night is Wednesday, Jan. 15.
The comedy continues through
Sunday, March 9. Show times
are Wednesday, 2 p.m. & 8
p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m.; Friday,
8:30 p.m.; Saturday, 6 p.m. & 9
p.m. and Sunday, 3:30 p.m.
Admission for show only is $19
to $25. Dinner/show ranges
from $31 to $41 . There is a $2
senior citizen discount for all
matinees. For information
phone 708-422-0404.

Thursday, January23
BRITISH DRAMA
Look Back in Anger previews
Thusday, anual), 23 at 7:30
pm and opens on Friday, Janu-
ary 24 at 8 pm. Performances
continae at st Lucid Theatre
Productions, Preston Bradley
Center, 941 W. Lawrence Fn-
days and Saturdays at 8 pm,
Sundays st 3 pm, and Mon-
days st 7:30 pm through Feb-
ruary 23rd. Monday perfor-
mances begin on February 3rd.
Preview tickets are $5 , regu-
lar ticket price is $10 with
group, student and senior rateo
available. Off street parking io
available. Foc.,rypem'etions cxli
(773) 784-0725.

Fri Jan24
Friendship Concert Series

Moiti-style, acoustic Singer/
Songwriter Jim OeWsn and
high-energy, alternative coun-
try style Singer/Songwriter,

Robbie FuIks and his band will
perform at tIle Friendship Con-
cent Series. The show will be
held Friday, January 24th, st
8:00 p.m. at the Friendship
Covcerf Hall at Kolpin and Al-
gonquis Roads in Des Plaines.
Tickets are $8 in advance, $10
at the door and may be pur-
chased in person or by phone
from the Mt Prospect Park Dio-
trict, 41 I S. Maple Street, Mt.
Prospect 60058. Call (847)
255-5380 for udditional infor-
motion.

Jan 24-26
"SOUTH SIDE HITMEN"

This year's annual winter
baseball extravaganza will ccl-
ebrate the 20th Anniversary of
the famous 1977 "South Side
Hitmen," to be held at the Hyatt
Regency Chiçago, 151 East
Wacker Drive Friday, Jan. 24,
from 5 p.m. until 9 p.m. Satun-
day, Jan. 25, from 10 srs. until
6 p.m. Sunday, Jun. 26, from 9
am. until 2 p.m. $10 per day;
$20 for the entire weekend.
For information call 312/618-
1996.

Jan24-Febl5
Steel Magnolias

The Northbrook Theatre
presents "Steel Magnolias"
on January 24, 25, 31, Febru-
ary 1, 7, 8, 14 and 15 at 8:00
p.m. and Sunday, February 9
st 3:00p.m. Singtes Night is
on January 25. We have s
"Coffee and .,." reception follow-
ing the show for all "single'
theatre enthusiast to mio and
mingle. The grosp for this
event or any. other perfor-
mance, with a panty of IS or
more, is $10 and arrangements
must be made in advance. All
seats are reserved and priced
at $16, escept for seniors;
those seats are $14. "Pre-
pay" discounts and student
rates are also available. The
Northbrook Theatre is lpcsted
at, 3323 Walters Avenue iv
Northbrook, To purchase tick-
eta call (847) 291-2367 (Mov. -
Fri. 10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m.).

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967 6010
- STARTS FRIDAY JANUARY24TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

IELDOVEff
Michael Douglas S Val ¿(limer

THE GHOST & THE DARKNESS"
EVERYDAY: 12:50, 3:05, 5:20, 7r36, 9r50 - Rated R -

HLQ3fER
Arnold Schwarzennegger

"JINGLE ALL THE WAY"
EVERYDAYI 1:2e, 3:15, 5:10, 7:e5. 9:00 - Rated PG -

ALLSEATS Si .75

NSJC to roast
Robynand Randy Caplan

Tues. thru Sun
Always... Patsy CIme
Always..Patsy CUne will be
nertsrmed at the Apollo Thea-
ter, 2540 N; Liocoin Avenue is
the heart of Chicago's Lincoln
Park. Previews are st 8 p.m.
January24; 6 and 9 p.m. Janu-
sly 25; 3 and 7 pm. January
26; and 8 p.m. January 28.
Regular performances run
Tuesday through Sunday
through March 23. Regular per-
forrsarrce times are 8 p.m.
Tuesday through Friday; 6 and
9 p.m. Saturday; 3 and 7 p ru r-

Sunday. All seats for shows in
January are $25. Beginning in
February, tickets are $27.50 to
$36.50. For tickets and infor-
malien, call the Apollo box of-'
fice at (773) 935-61 00, or Ticket
Master at (312) 902-1500. Five
dollar discounts are available
for seniors and anyone under
21, Children snder 12 get halt-
price tickets.

Sat Jan2
Six Piano Ensemble

Oakton Community Col-
lege's Sis Piano Ensemble has
bees invited to perform at Navy
Pier on Saturday, Jan. 25 st 3
pill. The six grand pianos for
Oskton's Six Piano Ensemble's
performance will be provided
by Baldwin Piano Company.
Ecsemble members include:
Diane Gnatek and Garfield
Sailman of Des Plaines; Brian
Dlrsmith, Betty Benson, and
Jas Perney of Evanston; and
Beatriz Levi of Skokie.

Sat., Jan. 25

y
Northwest Suburban Jewish Congregation will roast Robyn

and Randy Capltin at theirannual event on behaffofthe Jewish
National Fund on Sunday, February2, 1997at 6:30 p.m. Cindy
and Merry Glicksman, last years honorees, wilt chair the event
which is held/n conjunction with the congregation's lsraelAffairs
Committee, chairedbyieneandNoTrnav lglarsh. Howardrt. Ka-
plan, Honorary Chairman of the Board of J.N.F. l//Noia Region
wEbe t/re GuestSpeaker. Forinformation andreaervations, call
(847) 965-0900.

ENtEANMENZJ
Tickets are $6 for adults and
$3 for students, senior citizens
and children under 12. The
evening 01 song and celebra-
tion will be held in North Con-
Irais Pfeiffer Hall, at 310 E,
Santon Ave., Napeiville. For
advanced tickets, call the
Chaplain's office at (630). 637-
5105.

Sun. Jan26
Doll and Bear Show
Astique and Collectible Doll
and Besrhow and Sale. Jan-
uary 26, l 4v$r5rfo 4 pm ut
the Naperville Holiday Inn lo-

SUNSETvi LLAG E
Manufactured Home Community

2450 N. Waukegan Road - Glenview, IL

Affordable Living in Beautiful Glenview
(New & Preowned Homés Available)

FINANCING AVAILABLE To Qualified Buyers

cated st 1801 Nuperville Rd.
Naperville, Il. Admission $4.
children under 12 free, For in-
formation call/tax (630) 355-
0574.

Wed., Jan.29
Ac EveniegwiiV BecO, sanest and Viidi

Music ofBach, Handel, and Vi-
valdi will be presented at
Queen of All Saints Basilics on
Wednesday, January 29th at
7:30 p.m.
The concert is tree, without
ticket or charge. Park in ourlet
adjacent to the Basilica st 6280
North Ssuganaeh Avenue in
Çhicago, just east of Cicero
and Devon. Contributions to s
free-will offering benefiting the
Queen of All Saints Choir Fund
will be accepted. For further
information or directions,
please call (773) 736-6060.

ThurJan 30
Legendary Mary Hartline

Mary Hartline star of "Super
Circus" late 19405 and 19505
is returning to Chicago. "An
Evening With Mary Ilartline"
will be presented by The Mu-
scum of Broadcast Communi-
cations st the Chicago Cultural
Center (Michigan Avenue at-
Washington Street) on Thurs-
day, January 30, 1997 from 6
to 8 p.m. Reservations are re-
quired, please cati 312/629-
6023.

Jan. 30-Feb.2
Sailboat Show
SiñccysdII.çn5e5n, ha MidwacI'u pns'
miar vaiibool show, nsisbraias ils sec.
end vavr al SaW Fien in Chiccuc, Jan-
ca530 rhrocgh Febrcarv 2, 1907,
urunday and Fvduv hum 11 0.1V. 10 5
p.m. , Oaiurdcy rem re a.m io O p.m.
and Ocndey rum 10 am. rs s p.s. Al-
miesk,n s 55 vr addis and $4 len chu.
Iren ases 6 ihrough 12. twc'dav pass.
ve aro available. For mere inivrmalicn,
contaVi ihv NNMA at 52-946-6262.

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS
homes starting at $27,900 :

Pro-owned also ava)lable,
. Financing available for qualified buyera.

Gospel Extravaganza
MOOEI.O 5no 1h. beoetiru ci Svino un a qucuiry 8471724-7711

The Ninth Annual Gospel Es- NOWON -Community .ClosstoShoppins Opsr700ys

North Central College on Sat-
DiOPLP« . paved streets . Ouisierdng Olarniee schools s am. - 5travaganza will be held at

urday, Jan, 25 at 6:30 pm.
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7500 N. uNDER, SKOKIE

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACI'URER
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, : Known For Tasty Hòmemade Foods, ;

Wañts;Vou To Visit And Get3O% OFF
, . IFVOU PRESEÑTTHIS ADWI4EN ÓRDERING

-

: VAUD 7 A.M,-10 AM. UNItI FEBRUARY 6; 1997
- CsmekostnPerBentSosvlcs H

I IVI U c Restaurai-ct
1023 N. Northwest Highway - Park Ridge

lJesn North si Oaktenl

Seri'ing Really Good Food
24 Hours Every*iy

FREE PASTRY With Ail CémpleteDinners:

SEN!ORCITIZENS 10% DISCOUNT
Mondaythru Frdav-2PM 5P M

.
10% OIOCO2NT Is NOT VALlO ON HOi.iOAY5

Serving 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
Cocktails are Served.

Special Attention to Carry-Out Orders
(847) 296-7777

9100 Golfftoad : . , Nues
Visit oar losatioe, jea DownerGrohc....53OtI Ogden Ave.

50%
OFF

ALL
CHRISTMAS

ITEMS!

GREAT JANUARY

CLEARANCE!

Come See Our
Diverse Products:

e Raw Nein
e Ssanke

e Roasted Nests
e Clescelale Cremes
e Sieger Free Head Candy

and Chocolates

VISIT OUR
_i> çz:

BARGAIN
4E5 TABLE

Betweet Tsuhy
&Hswerd St,

$10 OFF $24.99

OMEGA
11estaurat,

Paica1-c Hoase
.aidBal%erj

Winter Hours

WE
SHIP

U,P-S_

hELD OVfl Sylvester Sla5ono
'aDAYLIGHT"

EVERYDAY: 12:40. 2r55, 5:10, 7:25, 9:4$ - Rated PG -13-

"STAR TREK - IST CONTACT"
EVERYDAY: 12:45. 3:00. 5:15. 7:30. arde - Rated PG -13-



Wednesdays
WEIGHT LOSS
"Win at Losing Weight" will be

FREE DINNER
with purchase of second dinner/show ticket.
Select- shows. Limited perforrrwnces sad availability.

Will Keep You

Laughing
Well Into the
New Year!'

Mo/v
DAILY SOUTHTOWN

December 4 flirt, February 23

' .
s : -,

J--

offered on Wednesdays 1mm 6
to 7 p.m. beginning Januaiy 22
at Resurrection Medical Ces-
ter, 7435 West Talcott Avenue.
The eight-week series will coy-
er effective weight-

January 23 thru April20

'Smashingly Staged,
Lavishly Produced!"

Christiansey, Ib/BU//E

"Musical Theatre
at its Best!"

Lesoerd, WGNRADID/71/

Halftime Is Father & Son
Pizza Time!

"Pizza and the Ssper bowl: myfavorite take -o st
and delivery ptzza, for my dough,

Father & Son is topo!
. Good hot ptzza delivered to your door."

- JAMES WARD, ABC TV FOOD CRITIC

[AT'Í
acid
RESTAURANT
PIZZERIA

(773}7742620
5691 N. Milwaukee
(2 BIks. N. of Bryn Mawr)

FREE PARKING

management techniques to
lose Weight and keep it off.
Cost for the program Io $80.
To reg/Iter, call (773) 792-
5022.

Jan. and Feb.
MASSAGE THERAPY
Massage therapy will be of-
fered during January and Feb-
ruary at Resurrect/on Medical
Center, 7435 West TalcoS Ave-
nue, The therapy sessions,
which are conducted by s certi-
lied massage therapist, are
available by appointment on
Mondays from 8 sm. to 3 p.m.
and Thursdays from 8 ant. to
noon. Appointments can be
made by calling Resurreclion's
Fitness Center at (773) 774-
8000, eatension 5600.

Tuesdays and Thursdays
Quit Smoking Program
Fresh sturI will be the titleol a qUI.

smoking program to be snored at Res-
srrectioo Medical Ceo/er, 7435 West
TalcoS Avenue. The pronram will 0ko
place In the I-joel/h Maoeyoroeot 0e.
po/iment from 6 to 7 p.m. on Tueedays
aod Thursdays, Jaouory 20 sod 30 errO
Februory 4 and 0. Fee for the pro/ran
is 8/5. Ta /05/s/er sali Resurreo/vo's
Heal/h Msoagemoof Depart//roof of
773-REO-INFO 1737-4030.1

CELEBRATING
50 YEARS
1947 - 1997

Tues Jan28
ANAD meeting

National Associalion of Ano-
renia Nemoos and Associated
Disorders - ANAD will hold s
group meeting for anoreoics,
bulimios, parents, and families
at 8 p.m., Tues Jan 28, 1997 at
Highland Park Hospital, 718
Glenviow Avenue, Highland
Park, The meeting is ¡rua,
Those interested are invited to
attend. ANAD groups now
hold regular meetings in nu-
merous North Shore communi-
ties and other sections of
greater Chicago. For addition-
al information call 847-831-
3438.

Wed.. Jan.29
ALZHEIMER GROUP
THE GREATER CHICAGO-
LAND CHAPTER OF THE
ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCIA-
TION, ALZHEIMER'S FAMILY
SUPPORT GROUP will be
held at Regency Nursing Cen-
tre, 6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue
in Nues on Wednesday, J05.
29th at 7 pm. This is a free
support group offered to mem-
bers of the NIlea and Chicago-
land area. For more informa-
lion, call 847-647-7444 and
ask for Kathy Clyde.

Casino Roulette Hot Tips For Sale
Trial ordor osly $5,haudtiug isst.

Gsavsuton workable or refundyour $5.
Campiate set order $12.99 + traadtiug $2.01

Total = $15. Allow 2-3 wIt. for delivasy.
Seed shook or mosey order osty.

To SemItas Asso. PO Bas 46911 Chgo
IL 60646-0018. Detail isfomtutias or

Free samplorpleaoe visit websits

CATERING
Chicago's toast 0000enieel

. & oa.ofelolooaeeriogsoroice.
.: p//re/v k fi/voi OebThOOas moYo r. ..

Helidav Pa rios aooilahle from
56.95 tOr persan

CsIIUsFer-
Voser ChiId'

Smr, - Thor's, 11am - llpm
Cri, & Sal 11am - Midnight

Open sil helid5y0
(except Thaflksstvingl

r .
FREE $2oo OFFGARLIC STICKS or ONION STRINGS

. ANY ORDER S15.00 OR MORE
II

r With Mreimsm 111.08 Ordee
Carryout n DeIive . or Dine InNOT VALIDWITHANV OTHER OFFER I I igsesaasNt 115 eg ein pion 01.50 doliosry charge

Es lita L t i P C t 'z ER A
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

. I'IZZEtfIA

.1 I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ a

COUPON
EXPtRES
2-2H-97

I

Tuesdays
Arthritis Support Group

An Arthritis Support Group
meets on the fourth Tuesday of
each month at 3:30 p.m., at
Rush North Shore Medical
Center's North Dining Room.
This support group is upon-
sored by the Senior Health
Program of Rush North Shore
Medical Center and includes
problem sharing, eoercises and
opeakerv For information call
Maly Roth at (847) 9336663,

Every day
Parents Under Stress
Being a parent is -one of the
toughest jobs in the world. Coil
the 24-hour Parental Stress
lAo/line, (312) 3-PARENT, to
talk over your frustrations or
concerns with a trained-volun
teer who cares, or to obtain in-
formation on aupport groeps
and parenting skills claaoes.
We understand and we can
heipi

REUNIONS;
High School Band

Remember freezing at the
St. Pafrick'a Day parade? Re
member marching at the
Bears' games? Remember the
sweltering heat during Band
Camp? Remember all the
band competitions like Marion
Catholic? How about the long
bus trips to Florida? Why not
relieve the old memorios While
catching up on the latest
news?l If you were a member
of the NOTRE DAME!
RESURRECTION HIGH
SCHOOL BAND during the
years 1987 to 1991 and you
would likie to help plan the re-
union, please contact the fol-
lowing people: Laurie Amelo
773-774-9471 ; Jeannie Forlini
847-823-3849, Hope Io hoar
from eveWonet

Jan. 30, Feb. 6 & 13
OSI'IA CERTIFIED COURSE
The Residential Construclion
Employers Council is offering
this OSHA Training Course on
January 30, February 6 & 13,
1997 at the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare in Rosemont from 3:45
- 8 p.m. This 3-sesaion, 10-
hour course will focus on
"CONSTRUCTION SAFETY &
HEALTH". For fee Information
and/or to register, call the
RCEC office at (630) 990.
3536,

FrL, Jan. 24
SINGLES DANCE
The Chicagoland Sioglos asso-
C/a/ion and The Aware Singles
Group will sponsor a dance st
8PM on Friday, Januafy 24, at
the Hyatt Regency Hotel, 1909
Spring Rd, Oak Brook. W mu-
sb will be provided, Admission
is $6. The Chicsgoland Single
s Aesociafion is a son-profit or-
ganization,

FrL, Jan.24
ST. PETERS SINGLES
Fri., Jan. 24 at 8:45 PM Tivoli
Gardens 3258 N Harlem and
Sat. Jan. 25 at 8:45 PM Frank-
lin Park American Legion Hall
9757 Pacific 2nd ennual Chi-.
nene New Year Inside Picnic
Dance, -Both dencea cost $5.

GOOD TIMECHARLEY
There Will be a good time Char-
ley Singles Dance at 8 pm.on
Friday, January 24, 1 997 at the
Sabre Compleo, 8900 W. 95th
Street, Hickory Hiila,IL All sin-
glea are invited, Admission is
$5. Age group 27 and older.
For more information call 708-
579-7666.

Singles Dance Party
Singles Dance Party at St. An-
drews.C.C., 3N441 RL 59 (1/2
mi. N. of North Ave.), West
Chicago, Friday, January 24
from 8 p.m. - 12 midnight spon-
sored by ATTACHMENTS,
INC. $6, DJ, free dan'ce les-
Ions. Hotline (630) 584-1031
or (847) 604-2400.

ST. ANDREWS C.C.
Fri., Jan. 24, 8-12:00, St. An-
drews C.C. $6, DJ, free dance
lessons.

Chicago Suburban Singles
The Chicago Suburban Singles
will sponsor a dance at 8 p.m.
en Friday, Jarroary 24, at the
Barn of Barrington Restaurant,
1455 5. Barrington Road, Bar-
ring/on. DJ muaic will be pro-
vided. Admission of $6 in-
dudes a buffet. For more infor-
ma/ion call, (847) 216-9773.

Sat., Jan.2
T.G.LS. SINGLES
T.G.I.S. Singles will have a
dance at 8. pm on Saturday,
January 25, 1997 at The Glen-
dora House, 10225 S. Harlem,
Chicago Ridge IL. All cingles
are invited. Admission is $5.
Age group 27 and older. For
more information call 708-579-
7666.

JEWISH SINGLES
Saturday 1/25/97=7:30 pm
Winnelka Community House
Theatre,, 520 Lincoln
Ave.,Winnetka. $10 "Lend me
a Tenor Reservation by 1/22
call (847) 673-8677.

Chicago Metro Singles
The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to a dance at
8:00 p.m. on Saturday, Jans'
ary 25, at the Barn of Barring-
ton Restaurant, 1415 S. Bar-
rington Road, Barrington.
There will be DJ dance mssic.
Admission of $6.00 includes a
buffet. For more information,
call 312-509-5000. Chicago

JEWISH SINGLES 39
Jewish singles 39+ dinner

party at Embers Charcoal
Steak House 1776 S. Rouelle
Rd. Palatine, Illinois on Satur-
day, January 25 at 7:30 p.m.
Cost: price ot.your dinner.

Come. join our grosp for an
evening of good food and good
company at Embers Steak
House, famous for its singing
waiter and Waitress. For more
information and reservations,
please call Valerie at (847)
253-5303 or Maria (847) 541-
1910.

Sunday, Jan. 26
NORTHWE5T5USURBAN5/fdsSLE5

The Northwest Suburban Sin-
gles invite ail singles to a
dance at 7:00 pm on Sanday,
January 26, at The Barn of
Barrington Restaurant, 141 5 S,
Barrington Road, Barrington.
THere will be DJ dance music,
Admission of $6 includes a but-
let.
For more information call 708-
786-8688.

INTIMATE GATHERINGS
"Intimate Gatherings", Sun-

day evening singles parties tor
the 35, invitee you to "The
905 Club", 9055 N. Milwaukee,
Nilea, Sunday, Jan. 26 at 7
p.m. Music, dancing, appetiz-
ers, tree valet parking, $6,
info? 847-470-1700. Your
hosteds, Gori Siegel (formerly
Private Eyes-Hyatt 000rfield(

Together Singles Productions
Together Singles Productions'
Reserved Section, "World's
Largest Bud Bowl" Charity Su-
perbowi Party, Sunday, Jans-
ary 2e, 1997, 3 p.m. - 10 p.m.,
Hyatt Regency Chicago,- 151
E, Wacker Drive. $8.

SUPERBOWL Party
Join us for our annual SUPER-
BOWL Party at Vicki's Housell
$20/person. Call Mark at (847)
394-0632 or Vicki at (847) 831-
4903 for directions on how to
get to Vjshi'n,tt,pjgpj(l Tons of
food, tun and excitementlll

JEWISH SINGLES
Sunday 1/26/97o7:30 pm
Dance to the music of Frank
Mi/chollo Band $7. Meet at the
Radissos Hotel., 4500 W. Tos-
hy., Linoolnwood, tor info (847)
635-8111,

USE
THE

BUGLE

Wed., Jan.29
Together Singles Productions
Together Singles Productions'
Seats for Live Booing at Whie-
key River, 1997 N. Clybourn,
Chicago, Wednesday, January
29, 1997, 8 p.m. Tickets $20.
For Information call (312) 665-
1976.

Eveiy Sun.
INTERACTIVE DJ

Interactive DJ Ablaze 767 7
p.m. $6 7th day Singles Dance
Party 7 p.m. - i 1 p.m. every
Sunday Club Fever 3201 Al-
gonquin Rd., Rolling Meadows
(1/2 ml, E. of Rt. 53) DJ plays
all requests, Admission in-
dudes free buffet and $1
drinks, Sponsored by Attach-
monts, Inc. Holline 847-604-
2400 or 630-584-1031.

Notre Dame
Annual Mission
Mardi Gras

The 341k Missios Mardi Gnus
Carnival will bu hold ut Nntre
Dame High School for Boys io
Niles, os Tuesday, February tI,
1997, from,4:30-10 pm. Mission
Mardi Gras will have many
games of skill asti chusco set up
in midway fashion os the gym
floor. Look for muny nXCitisg
nvoots forkids ofall ages, inclsd-
is0 the dunk booth und the al-
wuys pops/un bsogeo-rso. The
ovoot wilt atoo iso/ado a pasla
dinnor, o donen, a variety show,
and s raffle. Thorn is so gonnral
udmissioe charge. Di500r wilt be
served from 5-7 pm. The Cost of
the dinner w/ll ho $6 for odalls
asd $3 for children, Hot dogs,
p/zza, drioks, ice cream and
snacks w/lt also be available,

ThnMissiosMardi Gras ut No-
Ire Dame is a family eyed. It is
patronized by people of all ages,
from tals Is senior citizoss. The
proceeds w/ll benofsl Ihn needy/n
various coscO/es where Ihn Coo-
gregal/os afHoly Cross is minis-
ter/cg.

For moro information about
th/s worthwhile OVOOI, please cstl
Notre Dame H/gh School asd ask
for Farther Randsll Ree/ocr,
C.S.C., at (847) 965-2900, Exles-
s/os 226.

Jan. 29 & Mar.12
Together singles Productions
Chicago Wolves Singles Group
Night Wednesday, January 29,
1997 and Wednesday, March

12, 1597, 7 p.m. Join Together
Singles Productions at the
Roaemon/ Horizon. Tickets
$15, For Information call (312(
661 197E,

rJaNae,03040 f 000,0f
Sr Jars 5S lao ar e sops o e o

UNITED CENTER
:s

*
FAMILY NIGHTS- SAVE$n os ass

t KIDSSAVE$3 050mm Fon tins

TREATSEATS SAVE $2.50
,Fiiaa,isci.00ps,rsOO,a,acrFnoreFars

STORY

ROSEMONT HORIZON * TO BUY TICKETSS
nonrMonroonfzon cousinEs
cr//reo soxoprices nod nfl

salle/s rolad/en
00mb/rk's nod Corsos Pido Sos/F

* CHARGE By PHONE1

(312) 559-1212
leformafioo,
(709) 635-6601 ioaspOaOSOnto,5
(39 2) 455-4500 ,o,ii,y COOSs,i
srsap nafre: (847) 619-9070

$12.50 . $17.50 -$19.50

Gold Card gets you he.'

031-GOLD

. 5DAYS ONLY!

NOW PLAYING
THRU Sun. JAN. 26

ROSEMONT HORIZON

12 DAYS ONLy!

COMING TO
UNITED CENTER

JAN. 28-
FEB. 9

BOXED CHOCOLATES
CHOCOLATE RAISINS

.
PRUNES. i1ERRIEs

CHOCOLATES
; . LIQUOR. FLAVORED

. CANDIES .

s?
Etc.

. Specie,
0'ders Gi

BasketS

. Unique Laser Cards In English

OVER 100
DIFFERENT VARIETIES

OF CANDIES

A Store With
The Largest Sélection

In All Chicagólààd

. Polish Cards For All Occasions
n EUROPEAN CHOCOLATES n OVER 100 DIFFERENT SELECTIONS EUROPEAN CANDIES

n OUR 3rd LOCATION A NEW CONCEPT IN BUYING FOR CHOCOLATE LOVERS

HOURS:11 AM-8PM7458 OAKTON (847) 583-1535 SUN.: 1OAM-4PM
NILES (Mówimy Po Poisku) (We Speak Russian) 7 DAYS
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. Your Biggest Beef
About This Town!

Fo ovcr ha1f contry No9h
Sbuthan djrs hv 9nkcd the
emee Mattyc withprimc rib. It
comet as no soqerien that Mat-
tt telmo eib woo voted #1 Ia
the 1994 tonnat Pones Readnro
Choice Awarda.

Thin Iandwntk ateo speviatin-
ne in palan steaks and frash feb-

ntouf seafood. Our chnf atto oPtent a long litt
ofdthly apeoitta.

bojoy Manyt Oak Rail Rar fnnmniag Cow-
plimnntony appotinnar how 4-9 par. and live
nntattainwentotoer piano Mondoy-Satorday

Mott,'s alto her an elegnnt barqorr warn
foryoarpnoy ofap to 45 people.

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview

(847) 724-1314

JADE EAST E
CHINESE RESTAURANT I'

New in Ni/es
Dine in (with Beer & Wine)

. Carry Out . Dc//very Catering
741 Civic Center Plaza

Waukegan Rd. & Oakton St. (Nennt To Sopor Trok)
Nibs, Illinois 60714

(847) 966-1616
TUE. THROUGH THUR. lltOO-9t30 P.M. FRI. & SAT. lItOD-IStRO P.M.

Situ. NOON.StSO P.M. MON. CLOSED
ALL ENTREES ARE COOKED WJTHCANOI. OIL

FOR YOUR HEALTh AND TASTE.
CHINESE NEW YEAR (FEBRUARY 7)

and VALENTINES DAY (FEBRUARY 14) SPECIALS
FEATURING COMPLETE DINNER FOR TWOInoIoding Glane o) Hoone Wire or bolt Drirrk Egg Rail Sizzling Rioe Soap. Jade Rost Chiaban . Shrirnp with Minad Chirree Vegntabine

BBC Pnrk Fried Rive and Conklot . . . LL In $
Plan To John Us!

Mark your calendaro and start
year engines! Morn than 500
vustamizeol astas, motorcycles,
trsvks and other Show-stopping
machines croise iwo! lomo for a
wankend of family fan daring
the 35th-annaal CarQaeat World
of Whools Friday, Janoary 24
threugh Sanday, Janoaty 26 at
the new McCormic Place, 2301
s. Lake Shore Dr.

The opcomisg show--the first
open-to-the-pabliv event in
McCormic Ptaceo Sooth Build-
ing--featares Gena Lee Noun,
who p!ays Neely Capslsaw on
TV's Bayee'astch, in a celebrity
gaest appearance on Sooday,
Jan. 25. to addilioo ta the indi-
vidual vehiclen--many owned
and shown by local residenta-
World of Whelo offern an "All
Harley Revue" of matorcycleo
by area enthnaasts, a brand new
Tn'oaki,s' Magazine trunk chal-
lengge, the "Cavalcade nf
Kustome" epollighting cars
from the 50's, a model-car con-
lest, and other events and activï-
ties for all agen.

World of Wheels brings cas-
tomized vehicles including:

-The Eagle One 1932 "Little
Deuce Coupe," made famous
by the 1963 Beach Bays hit

-Rot Fink cartoon vreatar Ed
"Big Daddy" Roth sod his
"Beatnik Bandit II"

-Boyd Coddington's "Big
Yellow" state-of-the-art semi
Iractor/trajler.

Hours are 5-10:30 p.m., Fn-
day, January 24; I I 0m-1 1p.m.,
Saturday, January 25; and lt
a.rn.-7p.m., Sunday, Jaoaaey 26.
Teckels at the door are $11 for
adalts and $4 for children 12
years of age and ander. Children

ander three years nf age are ad-
mitted free of charge. Advance
teckels priced al $9 for adulte
and $3 far children (12 and un-
der) are available at all area Car-
Quest oallets. Pat-t of the GM

Ed "Big Daddy" Roth and his Beatnik Bandit Ii will appear
at the 35th CarQuest World ot' Wheels Jan. 24-26, .lBS7at Ch
cago's McCormie, Place, 2301 S. Lake Shore Dr. Contact KUr.
man Communications, Inc. at (312) 944.6444

Performance Pat-tn Show Car Se-
flee, the World of Wleerfr s
apansored by CarQueat.

For more information, contact
CarQuesl World of Wheels at
(708) 349-1219.

Hunger Weeks
sets highest goal

Each December, Loyola Acad-
emy condado Hunger Week
winch works lo raise funda and
food forarea emergency pantries.
Each stndents icasked to bring in
30 cans of food for the pantries,
Or $15 toward the pechase of
food. Many area pantries depend
Opon the producta brought io by
Loyolasteedentn each year and thethe effort c14s year after
year.

Faculty and staff also become
involved by participating in an

auction to add funds toward marc
parchases. The aaction inclodes
Items snbmitted by the locally
and staff for bidding by the sta-
dents. Some nfthe items inclodo
breakfast, lunch or dinners with
teachers, famoas desserts or
dtshes noch as adozen homemade
cookies each month, aathenlic
eggrolls, brownies Or pizza; as
well as stadeut vs. teacher fool-
ball games, tennis matches and
knetteng lessons.

OMMUNITy INING _.UIDEn{

SPECIALS GOOD FROM . . .

Thursday, January 23, 1997 to Wednesday, January 29, 1997
RESTAURANT

Chi Tung

Father & Soi-i
Restaurant

Pizzeria
La Pasta Ria

Restorante
& Catering
1V.Latty's

Wayside
Inn

LOCATION

8105 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714

(847) 9664145

5691 N. Milwaukee Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60648

(312) 774-2620

3711 Central Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 729-0084

1727 Waukegan Road
Glenview, Illinois 60025

(847) 724-1314

THIS WEEKS SPECIALS

Lunch Buffet (Monday - Friday) 11.A.M. - 2 P.M. - $5.15

Weekend Buffet (Friday - Sunday) 5 P.M. - 8 P.M. - $6.88

Everyday Pizza Special
$5.95 -

(SUNDAY & MONDAY)
ALL YOU CAN EAT GARLIC SHRIMP - $10.95- mp1ete 'iI1.JertsFresh Poached Salmon $15.95Fresh Grilled Swordfish $15.95

.- -I: --t: i a-i u-wa -
"Thank Heaven
for Little Bars"
Dinner Dance

The otage is set for the popular
altraottan "Thank Heaven For
Little Bears" dinner dunce ached-
oled forSularday, Febraacy tnt at
One of society's ceowu jewels
Hotel Nikko in Chicago.

The evening inclades cock-
lado, hors d'oervres dinner mo-
steal enlertainment, dancing, live
auction, silent auction and cash
raffle prizes. Some of the lucky
winners wilt walk away with one
or more items, sach as: A full
length fan coot; r000d-the-world
airline tickets; ski cquipmeut; re-
sort and entertainment packages;
V.I.P. admissions to sporting
events and theatre; a broad range
of autographed sparts items, val-
uablejewetry and tickets In Balls,
Blackhawks, Cabs, Sox, Bears
and handrede of other valsed
gifts.

BearNeceasitieo reporta huppi-
ly the dinutir ticket and ruffle tick-
cts are selling very briskly, bat io-
vetes more coeporationa,
hospitals and individnals to enjoy
the evening.

To inquire aboot this festive
evening oc to help children fight-
ing cancer, please call Bear Ne-
cessities Pediatric Cancer Pone-
dation ut(847)516-4081.

Bear Necessities receives no
Federal orState funding and is re-
tumsng 81% ofatl revenues gen-
eeated back to children and pedi-
aIne cancer caases.

Gala Super
Bowl Party

Paar Chicago Bulls tickets
with Locker Room Restaurant
passes, a $100 Nike Town gift
certificate and many more prizes
will be ruffled off at a gata Saper
Bowl party ut the Holiday Inn
O'Hare tnlernationol in Rose-
mont on Saper Bowl Sunday,

- Jannary 26.
Theparty is free to the public

und will kick off in the recently
remodeled atrium area at 4 p.m.
"We will have hat food items,
free snacks, faon big screeo tele-
visions, special drink prices for
heer and shooters, as well as raf-
fie prize drawings periodically
throaghoat the Saper Bowl," said
Director of Marketing Patrick
O'Daniel.

Other prizes include a two-
hour free beer reception for 10
people in AtThe Hop nightclub, a
"snack basket" filled with stadi-
am treats, dinners for two in Cor-
gi's Steuks und Seafood Restan-
rant, deluse wzekends atthe hotel
and Snnday Jazz Brauches in the
Marketplace Restaaranl. Raffle
tickets are S 1.50 each..

The Holiday Ion O'Hare io lo-
cated al 5440 N. River Rd. in

.
Rosemont, just across from the
new Rosemont Theatre. Parking

.is free, Pot information, call the
hotel at i-847-67 l-6350.

Young Single Parents WinterReunion Dance
The Northwest Chapter of

Young Single Parents (YSP) will
hold a Winter Reanion Douce
wsth a "Mardi Gras" theme at
8:30p.m. Saturday, February 1 at
The Thnrnwood Restaarant and
Lounge. The Thorowood is lo-
cated at 7 N 361 North Wood
Dale Road in Wood Dale, lIli-
oois. Telephone namber (630)

.. .. DETAFEEB P/IONB, FREE ACTIVATION,
pIusFREE NIGHTS & WEEKENDS FOR THE REST OF 1997.

. c. . SIGN tJl NOW FOE AN ELIGIBLE SERVICE l'LAN TO BET THE MOST TIME.

Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quaJit ro,wo,o blomotior 0v dye
tornei otre, ,nO t.850.MOStLe.t, o, check our 5etig, to tad t:,, torto 000enren L you.

Ce,Ior,r,uctnr, ,r,,, eptbtn,,,eetst,reelisieeti,,vrseei,,eederwwme,caosrie,:,:e,ieb e,relP,Ibies,,
,da,e,o,rnppin,,,ee,:i,eebd crO, It re,,n, e,n,, t's,e,tsd,er,i,,i Pnine!rssseerbsee!sIbetSI:e,,ar Ietds,esle,

BOLINGBROOK
°000ghton&Nnpeestlle

(ISO) 125.4610

CHICAGO
tltWNoethAve.

(lit) 397-1810
lot S. l,nSalle SI.
(Ill) 688.1110

toy s. StIravo Il.
(311) 319.1400

5t055. Lohe Purh
naje Pech

(773) 147.1000

01110v. niveeoey
Linaria Park

(770)317.7171

ELM H U RST
*7t7N chotohnd.

(Ill) 590.7810

n, 5tO,I,

766-7734.
The YSP Mardi Gras Reunion

will include dancing to a live OS,
caeh bar, and food service availa-
hIe. All cament and former mcm-
bers ofthe 25 year old organizo-
tenu as well as prospective
members are invited. Cast is $5
at the door.

Young Single Parents is not-

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION AMONG CELLULAR USERS

AVAILABLE ONLY AT YOUR
AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS

HILLSIDE
ugtot S. Wotfnd.
(7081 347.1570

JOLIET
°llOOMallLoop ny

(oataldeLoaiejolirtMutt)
(815) 439.5100

LANSING
01754) S.TnetenoeAvr.

(708) 418.1007

MERRILLVILLE
471-W 8tntAsr.
(119) 73t.ttll

MCHENRY
*t7slfliahword ltd.

THE BUGLE, THIJRSDAY,JANtJARY 23,1997

for-profit social, educational, and
sapport graap providing adult
and family activities for single
parents und their children under
the age of 18. The Northwest
Chapter meets every Friday eve-
ningat theWyndham Garden 1-lo-
tel, 1200 Mittel Boolevard in
Wood Dale, Illinois. Support
group ut 7:30 p.m., sçcial 8:30 -

NAPERVILLE
*957W 78lh81., Salle 121

(SII) 717-7107

NILES
81625 Milwaaltre Ave.

(847) 357.1157

NORTHBROOK
°ll5nkoidr Slcd.

(847) 171.7775

OAK LAWN
04000W 111th St.

(708) 239.7005

ORLAND PARK
C9I54 W. 1551k 51.

(778) 402.8105

Call 1-800MOBILE-1

PAGE 07

12 midnight. Newcomers are al-
ways welcome. Prerecorded in-
formation en upcoming activities
is available on the YSP Holline at
(847) 8 18-3339. Additional YSP
Chapters arz located throaghout
Chicagoland.

9f,& & 2a,ròe

*

uS

foca LINK to Onnrea coernosicovlos-

PALATINE
00361 N. Sirkand.

(847) 151.5500

RIVERVIEW
- r3ltSNWtsIrroAOe

1771) 868.3000

SCHAUMBURG
01349 5. Shrine Od.

(847) 330.6510

VERNON HILLS
t751 N. Milwaakrehve., Saite 061

(847) 147.1300

VILLA PARK
!l00 E. tl000naett

(610) 130.3551

'Atesrniteeh Pogiog available only ut these locations.

a
e ' s aa a

I S s

TYPE

Mandarini
Cantonese

Italiani
Amérjcan

Italian/
American

American
Cuisine

.. -
CarQuest World of Wheels
opens at McCormick place
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Notre Dame placement

exam schedule
Notre Dame ugh School for

Boys announces ils schedule of
Placement Enojos for students
who were unable to attend the
Janoaty 1 1 test day ond have not
tested at another Catholic high
school. The application fee for
the test is $20. The test lasts ap-
pronimately 3-1/2 hours and sto-
dents are asked to bring two #2
pencils as well as their social se-
cority number. Reservations for
the test dates are required and can
be made by calling Mr. George
Rattin, Director ofEnrollment at
(847) 965-2900. The following
dates have been set aside for test-
ing Saturday, Jan. 25 at 8 am.;

Saturday, Feb. 8 at 8 am.; and
Saturday, March 8 at 8 am.

All testing will take place at
Notre Dame High School, 7655
w. Dempster, Nites. TIsis test is
used us an indicator of the 8th
grade boy's academic aptitude,
and assists in placing the boy lu
the proper academic leve! for his
freshman year at Notre Dame
High School for Boys.

For udditiosal infomtution,
contact Mr. George Rattin at the
school.

SAINT MARTHA SCHOOL.

A COMMITMENT TO
EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

The Christine Edusatiooat Commooity of St. Murtha School in dndicairdte promoting the np!ritsnt, iotettectuut, emotiosat nod physicatdnvntopwent of the y000c chitd-teamnr.
st. Mnrthu Snhsnl nffern:

nnninotum
. 4 peur ntd lady Chitdhond 0IJJßyp
. Fntt Day Kindengarteu thenogh Gradn o
. Cnmputee Litneany Program

Phynnsal EdacatiooJtntno.S,botannic Sports Program
Art and Mu,ln Cloons

. Cutturat AO, Fnngram

. nalobowo loe Alt God', Chitdnen

. Student Cn,mcll

. School Newnpupnr

. Rumediat Leamer Ctansao
. HntLunchpaogeam
. Sapeneinad Esteodad Day Cuan
. Carme and Dedinatod Ptsfansinnat, -

St. Martha Ochos! admits sftndoen, of aoyrasn, sole,, annientI or rthoie
oniFe, rrligi enoacaa ad annpacr aed resounces attow.

VeO st. Martha Schoot. Por fnrthrr infonnaoeo, ioctudieg no
appomhnrnt to tour fha schoot, ptrasn satt on write:

st. Martha School
JA'EUES 8523 Georgiana

JUIFORLIFE Morton Grove, IL 60053
l7___. 1-847-967-6286

Annual Msson
Mardi Gras at
Notre Dame

The 34th Mission Mardi Gea
Carnival will be held at NaO
Damn High Schoo! for Boys i
Niles, on Tuesday, Fabrnnaey Il
1997, from 5 - 10 p.m. Missio
Mardi Gras will have oran
games ofskil! and chance sets,
io midway fashino on the gym
floor. Look for many exciting
events for kids ofall ages, lna!sd-
Ing thn dank booth and the always
populuebangea-ron. The rveat
will also include u pasta dinner, a
dance, a variety show, and n ruf-
fie. Thera is no general admis-
sian charge. Dinner will be
served from 5-7 p.m. The cost of
the dinner will be $6 for adults
and $3 for children. Hot dogs,
pizza, drinks,- ice cream and
snacks will also br available,

The Mission Mardi Gras ut No-
tre Dame is a family event. lt is
patronized- by people of oil ages,
from tots to seoior citizens. The
proceeds will benefit Ihn needy in
carioss countries where the Con-
gregatian ofHoly Crass is minis.
teeing.

For more information about
this worthwhile event, please cal!
Notre Darne High School and ask
far Father Randall Rentner,
C.S.C., a! (847) 965-2900, Extan-
sian 226.

Free Throw -

Contest at S.J.B.
North American Martyrs,

Conncil4338, Knights of Colnm-
bus unnnnnces this year's free.
throw contest will be no Sul-
mduy, Jun. 25, in St. Jahn Bre-
hoof School Gym, 8301 N. llar-
tern Ave,, Niles. Chairman Bob
Bianchi invites all boys und girls
or nor commonity, ages 10 to 14,
In this year's competitian.

Each participan! will receive u
certificate of pmticipation and
wtnners in each leve! wilt receive
u chance In represent nor council
ut reginnul competition. Compe.
tition lime is us follows: 10 year
old - 9 n.m., 11 year old - 9:30
n.m., 12 year old . 10 um., 13
year o!d . 10:30 um., 14 year old
- 11 am. All contestants should
arrive SO minsntes early, The
brnllners wish good lock ta atipar.
ticipan!s.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives, purro-

ant ta "An Act io relation ta the
use of an Assumed Business
Name in the conduct or trausac-
tian of Business in the State," as
amended, that a certification was
tIled by the undersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. DS39528 en Jun. 3,
1997, ander the Assumed Name
of Career Evaluation Systems
with the business lecated al 6550
w. Tauhy Ave., Chicago, IL
65646. The trae name(s) and resi-
dence address of Owner(s) is:
Douglas C. Foller, 1022 N. Oak-
ley Blvd., Clnicage, IL 60642,

st. Martha School
Registration

Registration fer new students, 1.- Children afparishionnr, -s
Early Childhood and Kindergart- a. Children from familiese
en through Grade 8, entering St. withchildrenatreadynnralled.o Martha Szhael in September b. Children now reaching,
1997, will commence io the schealage. -n
Schau! Office an January 26 and 2. Transfer sludents fromy Jana 27 through May 30 atherCu!hu!icscheols.t, (school days only) between 9 a. From schools that aream. aud2p.m. merging-arcansolidatingFOR REGISTRATION b. From schoals nut offering

Early Childhood students fullprograms l-8.
mastbe4yearsafagebeferesep 3. Children uf non-parish-
tember 1, 1997. - ianers: -

Kradergarten students u. Children from familiesmast be 5 years efuge before Sep- with children a!reudy enrolled.
tember 1, 1997. b. Children from familiesStudents entering Early newly moved into the parish andChildhood and/or Kiudergarten whese children have been inmust bring a biethceetiftcate from Catholic schools where such
the STATE and n baptismal cee- were available or feam public
tificate. - rehauts where Cathalic schaals

Students entering ether were notavailuble.
gradesarerequestedtabringtheir e. Children saw reaching
latest repart curds. school age.

In the admisuten afstndents ta To insure n place for ynurSt. Martha School, the arder uf cbildJchildren far the 1997-1998
priority shall be as fallows: school year; register early.

Willows starts unique
service program -

complete a mandatory seevice dent Schools Association of Ceo-

get goad grades at The Willows by the teachings at the Catholic
Academy.Farthefrrsttimeinthe Church, The Willows iaun au-
school's history, students mast credited member afthe Indnpen-

It'snotongrrenaughtosimply tian far young mamen. Inspired

program io order to be promoted tra! States.
to the next grade. High szhaal The Willows moved from
students mill'camplcte 40 haars- Ni!es ta Des Plaines this past
vfservice (junior htgls, 20 hours) summer tu u larger facility tu ac-
in the community projects oftheir comadate mare students. Fumt-
chaicebythecndoftlaeacademiç lies interested in learning mare
schaat year. about The Willows are invited ta

The Wrl!ams.-administratiau attend an Open Haase Sunday,
established the peageam sa sta- March 9 from 2-4 p.m. Far mare
dents con pat into action what infarmatian, contact Admissions
they learn, according to Fragram Dieectar Gemma Cremers at
Caurdinatar Annette Babiooe, (847)-824-6900.

aboatlsy Washington
ft's only when you have ta serve Teachers sharpen -und pizk up fuad for peeple hay-
ng every disease passible that teaching skills
you realty learn those virtues," Three touchera from Washing-shesaid. tan Schau!, flnstMaine Suhoel

Willows students have chucen District 63, attended a Math Dayvarious ways ta fulfill their 'anna- Workshop at North Cook Inter-a! service requirements. Same mediale Service Center. Thehelp at saup kitchens, homeless North Cook ISC is located tushelters and nursing homes. 0th- Wheeling. Farticipants includeders lend a hand at parish afflues or sisth grade teacher Ms.- Marilynteach Sunday schaut religion Jayko, and fifth grade teachersclasses. Students must give n Ms. Diane Henry and Ms. Kathe-presentation at the year's end an eine Ztugur, -whas tbr,,',, I---------..- aan!aiilinia ir The teachers attended a sessionsperiences. Babiane hopes sto- entitled Learning Math und Sci-ants conifican their service even once Fan Through TIMS. TIMSafice they've fulfilled their ser- (The Integration afMuth und Sci-vicereqnirement,
ence) wus a hands-an workshop"We wast ta make it puri uf in which the teachers were the
students, They discovered mathService ta athen is one value und science concepts while furto-that The Willows staff teäches ing hypotheses, conducting en-students.Theschoalwasfaunded periments, recording results and.- in 1974 by parents and rdscatars
drawing conclusions, The secandas an independent college prepar- session, Make Math Count withutary school far girls in gradas 6 Manipulative5, allowed parlici-through 12. The school's found. - pants ta absrrvethe nseof manip.oes wanted to pravide tap-notch
utatives io vannas math activi-academics and character forma- ties.

I- . l-e i- 1 i I I w
Niles Township Jewish

Congregation
Sumetim

called the "Jewish
Arbor Dny" the holiday uf Ta
B"Shevat will be celabraled by
the Religious School of Niles
Township Jewish Cangregutian
ea Sunday Juntinry 26 nud by
the Gun Yetadim on Thursday,
January 23. Because teens are uf
vital importance in Israel, fumi-
lies observe Ibis special duy by
dnnnling to the Jewish National
Fund to plant treed in Israel, Fee
ynnug children 1165 holidny is
made mnnoingful by showing
and eating varions fruits and
nuts that grow an trees in Israel.
Al the Religious Scheul Tu

SJB Super
One ofthe most popular events

nl SI, Jahn Brebenf is the annual
Super Bowl Party sponsored by
Ihr Holy Name Society. Every-
ene ever 21 years afaga, ioclod-
ing the ludies, is welcome to at-
tend this year's parl3' in the parish
ha!I, 8301 N. Harlem, Riles, ou
January 26. Doors wilt open ut 2
p.m. Activities will continue
throughout the ufiemoon and
evening.

Shabbat Services
- atMTJC

Shabbat eveniag services at
Manne Tawnship Jewish Congre-
galion will be held on Friday, Jan-
nary 24th a! 4:30 p.m. Saturday
morning services un January 25th
begin at 9:30 um, Services are
preceded by a torah study group
with Rabbi Winter al 9 n.m. Sut-
urday afternoon and evening sar-
vices commence at 4:15 p.m.
Sunday morning and evening ser-
vices are held at 9:15 am. and
7:30 p.m. Weekday merniog and
evening services are nl 7:30 am.
and 7:30 p.m. Bingo is held ou
Sonday evening ut-7 p.m. with a
progressive FishBowl.

B'Shevat "Sedar" each family is
assigned a differnnl lealI or nuts
to bring to the family ce!ebratias
which will take place al 10:30 in
the Social Hall,

There will be special read-
ings, a performance by the Jan-
mr Ensemble under the direclion
of Cyd Baron anil bee guitar, np-
proprin!e prayers and of course
luts of eating and drinking, The
remmunity is invited to pattini-
pule, Please call Trudy Brudsky,
Director of the Religians School
a! 675-4141 for further inferma-
lion.

Bowl Party
-

The football game will be
viewed an n 10 ft. diagonal digital
televisian screen. A raffia will be
held which includes a color tele-
vision as first prize,

The licIten price in $10 and in-
eludes admission, chicken din-
nec, ha!degs, chili, soda and heer..
For infonualion, call Mel Ken-
nigs, 966-2293, or Andy feier-
maltes, Jr., 966-6961.

"What Do
Jews Believe
In" at MTJC

The series an "What Do Jaws
Believe In" focusing an the major
beliefs uf Jndaism is held at
Maine Township Jewish Congre-
galion, 8800 Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines. Ilmill continue its ses-
sinns on TaèfduyJannary 28th
at 8 p.m. Everyone is invited te
attend. The cast in $7.50 per per-
son formembees and $10 per pee-
sou fue nan-members. Please call
!he synagogue office ta make
yourreservaliau (847) 297-2006.

St. John Brebeuf
Open House/Catholic
Schools Week

St. John Brcbeuf- School is
proud la annnnncr that Catholic
Schools Week begins Sunday,
January 26th. Wa will begin this
celebration with the 11:00 Litar-
gp ut SII John Brebeuf Church
8307 Harlem. AI the school the
Fee-School, Kindergurden, and
First Grade leachOrs will be in
Iheir classrooms on Sunday from
10:00-10:45 und tram 12:00-
1:00pm to answer questions than
peaspeclive families might have
and to show them the clnssreems.
There will also be an OFEN
HOUSE foe all grades on Mou-
day, January 27th fram 9-11 am.
Anyone inleeested in learning
mere about St, John Brebeuf
Schnol is invited lo come & see
the schnol in action,

NSJC Services
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Cengeregatian, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Sabbath
Services no Friday Evening, Jan-
nary 24 al 7 pm. Saturday Morn-
ing Services begin al 9:30 am,
Rabbi Daniel M. Zucker will
conduct all Services, Everyone
Welcome!

MIKE'S
FLÓWLR SHOP, Il

- 650rn06N. MlIwaikoo Ave.

3M*m
'Ibldifttia nno-tun

(773) 631-0640
CHICAGO (7731 631-0677

(708) 823-2524

(800) 378-8770
We Accept All IllIjIr Credit CerdI

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemengs
We Hava Cometary Wreath,

COLONIAL '' WoJcIEcHowsKI
FUNERAL HOMES -

With oper 85 years ofserviCe in the ChiCagoland area, we have come to
know what inosefamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Location, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings and an Understand-
ing staff - We invite alifamilies to visit ourfacilifies and seefirst hand
what aftll servicefamily ownedjuneral home can offer that Corporate
ownedfuneral homes Can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

LILLIAN B.
RADONCIIONSKJ

Lillian B. Radochonuki, 83, of
Ni!es, died an Sunday, December
29, Beloved daughler of late
Thomas Granek and late Balbina
(Fiolrnwski) Granek. Beloved
wife aflato Williams. Radachan-
ski. Beloved mother of Sandra
KurIos, William F. Rand, Many
Jane Hojuacki, and John (Mi-
ehaelnne) Rudachonski. Beloved
graudmether of Kenneth, 51e-
phen, annj John Paul. Belayed
great-grandmother of Kay Marie,
Cynthia, Victuria, Katherine and
Niva. Funeral arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Heme. Funeral services
were held in OnrLady of Ransom
Church. Interment was in Mary.
hill Cemetery, Niles.

ALETA HUDOLESTUN
Aleta Huddleslun, 89, of Mor-

tan Greve, died Januury 15, Be-
loved wife of Cleal. Beloved
mother of 'Dotares Riddick,
Cleatte Sandrneyer, Faul, and
Alice Denley. Beloved sister of
Zara Dabbels and Nellie Rosen-
kranz. Funeral service held at
First Baptisl Chnrck of Park
Ridge. Funeral - arrangements
bundled by Simkios funeral
home, Interment was in Ridge-
wood Cemetery, Des Plaines.

JG-
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 MIlwaukee NItes

we nEuven-*yw1mnn

823-8570 me-ms rnoo,n

s4hn
SCI-IOOL

8301 N. Harlem Ave.

Niles, IL 60714

(847) 966-3266

"Meet the Teachers"

Pre-School .Ffrst Grade

JaIl. 26th, 10-11 ant,

&12-lpm.

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY,JAN. 27th

900-11:00 am.

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME -

3000 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

.

(713) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14 -

CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

BUD SKAlA

MICKEY SKAlA

JACK SKAlA

JIM SKAlA

BUD SKAlA JR.

JOHN SKAlA

BRIAN SKAlA

ERIC SKAlA

GORDON WOJDA

MARK CIOLEK
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OBITUARIES .

Don't nt/ss the

1997 SUPERBOWL BASH
Sunday, January 26 Flot
Starting at 3:00 p.m. Mrcho p01,

at
Niles Park District Recreation Center

7877 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Come to watch the "sig Game" on a 9' x 12' screen!
Special half-time video featuring NFL All-Pro

Irving Fryar

Admission: $5.00 per person
Children under 12 years free

(First "50" freel)

For more information, Call 847.647.7517
nr 773.528.2500

Community eyed sponnned by BeIden Buptist Churnh, Nites



FUTURE

e arne-

secure family
future. And it's backed by
a company known for it's

financial strength.

See State Farm Agent:

BILL SOUTHERN
Agent

.
7942 W. Oakton St.

NUes, tL 60714

Tel: (847) 698-2355
(847) 698-2357

s ate Farm
Understands Life."

State Farm Ute t esurance Compeey
Coree Ottica: 0100,5,95,, tUCOS

Battery
A 57-year-old Nues osslomer

service employee reported that a
26-year-old mal who was a for-
merfriend ofhers approached her
in the parking lot in tho 9100
block ofTerrace Drive, collod her
a "bitch" and poshed her with hss
opon hand io the chostarea before
fleeing io his 1995 Suzukt Track-

The victim had aIeady filed a
prior apart on Ian. 12 because
the offender had gone to her nest-
deuce and rang the doorbell con-
linuOusly forno appareut reason.

Disorderly conduct
A l9-ynar-oldChicago woman

was givre u $50 fine and lost her
job at the discoont store in the
6100 block of Touhy Ayenue of-
ter she admitted calling 911 und
reporting that her supnnvisor had
sexoolly assaulted her.

Police responded und asked
the 19-year-old woman who de-
nied making the call. They they
qoestiound all female employees
who also denied knowledge of
thecall.

The saspeet later admitted
making the call os ojoke, She was
transported to the Niles Police
Departmentwhere she was flued.

PTASIriSKI & SMITH. P. C.

- tlltttttLs tt _L.tt t j1\ IlIbi

OILES LAW FIRM POR 20 YEARS

Suite 800
Golf Mill Prof. Bldg.

Niles
(847) 296-6631

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW
Including:

Wills & Powers
of Attorney.

Living Trusts
Estate Planning
Real Estate
Probate
Business
Divorce & Family Law

. Adoption

. Bankruptcy
Auto Accidenta

.
Personal Injury

AFFORDABLE FEES
PROFESSIONAL AND

COURTEOUS SERVICE

CALLFOR
FREELITERATURE

Criminal property damage
A 17-year-old former employ-

ce of the Theatre in thu 9100
block of Golf Road discovered
that a 2-ft. by 12-ft. window had
been shattered while wailieg for
a bus now the theatce aronnd
l250 p.m. Jan. 14. Police
ehuckd the building but found
nothing hod been tampered with.

A board-up service was noti-
fled.

Theft
The 29_year_old director of the

by store inthe9500block of Mil-
waukee Avenue reported that a
sospect took an eutire cose of
baby formola valued at $50, left
the store withoatpaying for il and
placed itin ablnehalchbnckaulo-
mobile which was driven east-
bound on Golf Road by a second
offender.

Thelicense plate number of the
offenders' vehicle was obtained,
bat no record of it il on file. A
tracerhas been requested.

A Chicago mau was observed
viavideotape placing miscellane-
oasjewelry items valued at $395
down his pouls ond exiling the re-
tail store at 400 Golf Mill avocad
3:55p.m. Jan, 14. He was arrest-

LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids wilt be received until
I 1:00 am. on Friday, Februory 7,
1997. atNiles filentontory School
District 71, 6935 W. Toohy Ave-
one, Niles, Illinois 60714 which
bids will br opened at t 1:00 orn.
0O February 7, 1997, atNilesEle-
menatty Schools Disttct Num-
ber 71, 6935 W. Touhy Avenan,
Nilrs,Illinoin 60714 for:
Porchase uf Food aud Cafeteria
Supplies for the Months of
March, April, Muy and June,
1997.
Bid specifications may he picked
up ut Niles Elementary Schools
District Number 71, 6935 W.
Toahy Avenan, Nitos, Illinuis
60714 beginuing January 23,
1997, between the hours of 8:30
n.m. and 3:30 p.m.
TheBoardreserves Iheright to re-
jectony und all bids.
David Scheler
Secrelary,Buard nf Education
Cagona H. Zalewski
Suporintendent

A- $49.00
. SAFElY . I

SWEEP & MASONRY
(630) 545-9733
USE A CERTIFIED
CHIMNEY SWEEP

Tuckpointing Chimney Relining
Brick Work Fireplace or

e Chimney Caps Gas Furnace Flues
Animal Removal

& Screens Damper Repair
FULLY INSURED NO MESS CLEANING

I
1200/ OFFo

10% OFF

FIREPLACE OS GAS FURNACE I
FLUE CHIMNEY CLEANINGS

Seo. 174.nn) Sa. Eutru tIen

Mentten Ceopen Expiras 1/31107
Becte Cleaning

CHINMEY CAPS
Steinlee. Steel en
Gatuanieed Steel

CHISMES LINERS
&MASONSY

A-1 SAFE'tY
CHIMNEY SWEEP & MASONRY

(708) 545-9733
I
J

ed by Niles palier and given a
Fab. 27 court date.

A 28-year-old Morton Grove
mua was observed by store secar-
ity agents ill the electronics slore
in the 9500 black of Greanwoad
us hr opreedtwo display boxes of
complete fan mndrms, euch eon-
sislieg of a modem, aie adaptor,
phoen card, software packet and
usar guide. The subject concealed
tte ilems in his jacket and al-
lempted In exit the store. Goce
pastthe laslpoitatafparchasn, the
subjecl was detained by the sr-
curity agent far the Nues Police
Deparlennet.

The snhjedt made verbal state-
menls admitting to theft. The of-
fender said he had been sick aud
hoped to sell the stolen items lo
pay forexpensive medicine.

Tha 59_year-old manager of
Ihn Mill outlet store in the 7300
blnck ofltarlem Avenue reported
dial unknown affeuder(s) used a
pry tool to gaia access to a walk-
in safe and then pry open a two-
drawer file cabinet from which
they removed $2,186.14 und nu
unkuown amount nf petly cash.
The money was located in u yal-
low bankdeposil buck.

The mouugnr told p511cc that
access ta Ihn area could be gained
by patrons who used the wash-
rooms.

Theft of dog
A 46-year-old syslems analyst

repurled that the family dog was
removed from the doghouse in
the backyard of hrr homo in the
7100 black of Riverside Drive
somelime between 8 am. and 3
p.m.Jun. 10.

Ga Jun. 13 ehe victim received
un anouymous Intlerfrom "neigh-
hors," informiñg her shot the dug
is fine and was taken becuuse of
continual neglect and inhumane
Ireulmeul by the victim and her
husband.

The victim reqaestud o follow-
up invesligalian.

Ambulance assist
Pulice were dispatched ta au

apartment building in the 8600
block of Milwaukee Aveeue
arnund 9:05 um. Jun. 1 1 ou a re-
port af smoke coming from au
upartmentaud filling u hallway.

Palien uttemptnd tu alert ten-
ants while anits of Ihr North
Maine and Niles Fire Depart-
ments forced nnlry to the victim's
apartment, whore Ihoy found
mure smoka and burned food af-
ter gaining entry.

Fire Department personnel ob-
served the victim sleeping in a
bedroom with covers Over her
head. When Ihe victim was
roused, it became obvious 1h01
Ihn she had been deiuking and at
One timo had been drunk. No al-
cohul or drugs were visible in Ihn
apartment, however.

Whoa the Victim refused to be
transported to Lutheran General
Haspitul,police officials contact-
ed a dudar at the hospital and tu-
gelher they decided lo Iransporl

Ihr viclim ta the hospital.
An "G" ticknt was issued to the

victim for Disorderly Conduct.
The apartment building manager
was contucted asad said Ihr dour
nf Ihr victim's aparleetrat woold
he repaired by thabuilding moo-
agement.

Getting tough
on gangs

Gun. Jim Edgar issued the fol-
lowing statement as he and Altur-
ney General Jim Ryan eelrased
recommendations from the Goy-
emor'sContmissinn au Gangs:

I crealed and appointed this
commission 10 address one of Ibis
state's mase serious pnobtems:
gang crime. Aod, ondee the
strong leadership of the Allorney
General, it has respaSded with on
action plan that t believe will be
very helpful and effective.

It addresses this intolerable
threat ta public safety by getting
smart as wall as getting 100gb--a
combination we have used Io
fight crime ever since S became
Governor. -

It mobilizes commnnities in
baltling community problems.

Ilmarshals advanced technota-
mt to provide imanediate und im-
portant information to police and
community groups that are wag-
ing war against gangs.

It eslablishrs u clearinghouse
dial will allow communities aad
law enforcement groups to bene-
fit from successful programs
elsewhere in Illinois und through-
out the nation.

It establishes special Iraintog
programs for prosecutors and tar-
gets greater pmenlal involve-
ment.

-I already have signed into law
two of the commission's early
recommendalions: a state-
fauded wilunss protection pro-
gram and a requirement that re-
ports be filed when guns are
found in schools.

That's getting smoeton gongs.
But this commission also bus

gotten loagh nu gangs.
talready have signed into laso a

recommendation it made early in
its proceedings to impuse tougher
penalties on gang-related crimes.

And I lookforwurd to worktug
with the Atlorney Generai and
other commission members In
implementing other recommen-
dations.

I appreciate the work done by
the Allarnny Generai and the en-
tire commission. St is work thaI I
believe will save many lives md
make ourneighhoehnods safer.

US SasVgu Bendo

Stroger warns residents Winter parking
about cold weather regulations

- With temperatures expected lo
drop into Iba lernt over the nest
several days, Cook County Board
President John Stroger is advis-
ing residents to lake the proper
precautiant lu prevent health and
safety problems and appealing lo
cilizens Io check on elderly relu-
tines und neighbors. "Oar cam-
menilies need lo band logether
and make sure Ihose most vulnee-
able to health complications are
okay. A five minute phone callar
visit to u senior citizen to moka
sure they have what they need to
handle the estreme temperuluren
will help out significantly," said
Slroger. The Cook County De-
parlment nf Public Heulth offers
Iba following lips for healing the
cold weather.
When desningt

Wear several layers of light-
weightclolhing rattaerthan one or
two layers øf heavy garmenls.
The aie bntwaen garments sels as
insulation eu keepyou warmer.

Cover your head, You lose as
much as 50% of your body heut
through you head,

Covee exposed skin (face,
hands> to protect against frost-
bite.
Wear walerpruufbools or slardy

shoes wilh good traclion to pee-
vent slipping.
Whendrivingt
. Keep you carhnalthy by making
sure you have enough gas, anti-
freeze, windshield wiper fluid
and oil.
. Keep u blanket and gloves in the
car in cuse yua statt unespectnd-
ly. Allow extra time for heavy,
slow-moving traffic so you don't
have to rash.
. If you skid, don't panic. Take
your fool off the brake, Ihna steer
in Iba direction afIlie skid. Once
Ihr car rzgaias traction, you coo
straighten the wheel.
Inihehamer . -

Do not use On oven as u healing
device. Read alt directiuns be-
fore using spáce heaters und other
portable heating devices. Nover
leuve them on white onottcnded.

Hung blankets over windows ut
nighl. Staffcrocks around doors
with rugs, newspapers and tow-
als.

Karp extra food and water (es-
pecially typos that need no cook-
ing orrefrigerution> on hand.

Keep a flashlight and extra bat-
lañes un hoed.
Whenshavelingr

Cold weatltnr strains the heurt of
even lhOse in Iba best physicut
condition. If you are strong
enoagh to bundle shoveling, you
should rest often and pace yuur-
self. - -

Use a proper snow shovel and
liftwith ynarlegs notynar book.
. Do not smoke or drink while
yon shovel.
Foryoorhealthr

Drink non-alcoholic beverages
such as coffee, tea, hot chocolate
and soup.

Checkwilh yace dador orphar-

macitt about any medications
Ihutcoald cause problems in cold.
weather.

People in need of heated shel-
ter should call Iheir local manici-
pality or township for informa-
lion un warming centers in their
area. Whore warming centers are
not available, people con seek re-
liefatpoblic libraries or shopping
malls.

Carbon Monoxide
poisoning

Each year, hundreds of peuple
die as a result of occidental car-
boo moeoaide poisoning from
motor vehicle gases. Stalistics
show that these deaths are sea-
sanaI, with Iba largest proportion
(35 percent) occur/ag in the win-
Iermonths.

Q. How does carbon manna-
de poisuning occur?

A. It usually occurs as a result
of a motor vehicla being left
idling in enclosed spaces orinar-
em withoat udeqoole ventilation,
such os garages.

Carbon monoxide poisoning
con occur in both stationary and
moving vehicles. In 1993, a Iota!
of 353 people died in occidental
carbon monoxide poisonings.
Slalionary vehicles caused 245 of
the fatatilics and 108 involved
movieg motor vehicles.

Q. What can ho done tu pro-
vent occideolul poisonings?

A. Check your exhaust sys-
tern for holes that may causa car-
bon monoxide to leak mb your
vehicle.

After heavy snowfalls,
make sore yonr.tail pipe outlets
ore aol blocked by snow before
the engine is slarted. When
wanting up your vehicle, keep
Ihe window cracked a bit. Many
people die us thny ate warening op
their car and a snow-blocked eu-
haust pipe fills the vehicle wilh
carbon monoxide.

Do not sit in o vehicle Ihal
is idling in adosad space.

To help prevenl carbon mon-
oxide poisoning, many vehicles
today are equipped with more
modern cotolylic converters that
luca carbon monoxide into car-
bon dioxide, which is not poison-
uns. Same caes are eqaipped with
on-board computers and osygea
sensors. However, even with the
mast modern equipment, carbon
monosida can he lethal without
proper pre005tians.

Residents are advised to utilize
their garages oaddrivewoys since
parked vehicles during snow-
storms cause the greatest hard-
ship for the snow removal opera-
lions.

Residents living on a designaI-
ed snow roule are reminded 1h51
parking is prohibited on either
sida of the street after a one-inch
nnowfall, and until snow removal
operations havabeen completed.

Bucause of Iba nature of Iba
Village, certain areas in town do
aol have driveways: Iherefore,
residents must park on the street.
Thnsa "exempt" steeds are obvi-
ously not affected by the snow
parking regulations: however,
residents NOT living on a desig-
nated snow route oeaaampt street
must comply with the following:
however, residents not living on a
designated snow ruare or exempt
street most comply with the fol
lowing: after a 3-inch sñowfall,
no-parking in allowed an the odd
numbered side oflhe street for 24
boum after the snow stops, or an-
IiI Iba street is plowed. The same
applies for the even nambaeed
side of the street daring the niat
24-hour period.
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COACHLIGHT
REALTY INC.

7735 N. Milwaukee Ave.

cri

YOUR NILES BROKER
1575 1997

WINNER...CALL NUMBER i

ROYAL CARIBBEANTOURS GET.A.WAY

SHiling or buyittg JaTt. 1, 1997 thra March 31, 1997

ALL EXPENSE PAID FIRST CLASS TRIP FOR TWO

ALWAYS FIRST RATE SERVICE FOR YOU

FOR DETAILS

CALL US
TODAY

A

Added humidity.has some.
. very attractive benefits.

wtoann HnMInuYt

It bebo etiniinnte dry atase, throat
und itttry skia.
Doctoas sfiori recemmaatdlaaanidiØ,
to repel tipper reopirutory /rrebleoae
raooed/ydayoir

It redness t/te effeea efstat/e eleetadeifr
11 mukrsarferl aor,aeric re/salee
ltpreeeatopremotnre amago!
hirn/tore asid cranked asadera/a.

HUMIDIFIER SALE!
5w-.:. AlI Aprilaire
leyvv Humidifiers

NOWON
SALE! °-

- - CALL FOR-
FREE ESTIMATE

OFFER VALID
WHILE QUANITIES LAST

engrenant muincrrrncrn nrnnvsrtnasr msttO.

Na mattes whatsize home or typa efhoaeiog syntam
yen hava, theae's an Apr/loire Shamidi/iee thet mill mart
yosesseeds. To Sind entmose uboutthn benefits added
homidity can bring to yesr home, give un a eau. Oece
Fon know more abost it, we' resue e you'll be utteectad

-
to Apeitaira.

Pita, ne Oasiida)Oerie cas/erta me and tuis th,tsApriuire.

OaaOLrI000sr HtotnrstrRs

The ERst Cure For Dryeesse

Service Express
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs
(84.7) 965-1115

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
HewnoeI, nao aonm MILWAUKee useriez . n lions.. or acorn. -
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Under legislation that was
fectiva an March 29, 1996, pay-
ment ofbenefits under Social Se-
rarity Disability Insurance and
Supplemental Security Incarne
(SSI) programs to persons whose
disability is based on drug addic-
Lion or alcoholism will stop luna-

A

Senator Marty Butler
sworn in

State Senator Marty Butler
was sworn induriug the mangera-
trou of the 90th General Assem-
bly to serve the 28th Senate dis-
triclinCookCoenty.

"It is an honor und a privelege / .

to once again serve the people of - ,
the 28th District," said Batter (R-
Park Ridge). "t look forward ta
tackling the new issues and cae-
cerns that witt came before the
90th General Asssembly n the
next two years. We'll be laaking
at many new issues aver the next
Iwo years, Well be looking al
many new issues over the neat
two years, including school fund- Senate since t99t, was named
ing und hotding the line an tax in- Chairman ofthe Senate Commil-
creases- two pointa I considerkey tee on Local Government and
concerns on the legislative agen- Elections, which hews alt propa-
da." saIs relating to municipalities and

Batter, having served in the the election process.

Drug addicts and alcoholics
face cutoff in January

ary t, t997.Inordertoheeligihle
for benefits under theeew law, an
individual must have u disabling
impairment other than drag act-
diction or alcoholism. You can
contact Social Security at t-800-
712-1213 from7 am. co 7 p.m.

Real Estate
Pre-License Class

In only sen sessions (30 hes.)
you will learn the basic elemeuls
of Introduction to Rest Estàle
Easiness, Real Property and the
Law, Concepts of Home Owner-
ship, Real Eslato Brokerage und
Agency, Listing Agreements, In-
teresls in Real Estate, Legal De-
scriptians, Real Estate Taxes and
Other Liens, Rea! Eslule Con-
Iructs, Transfer of Sitte, Title
Record, Real Estate License
Laws, Real Estate Pinancing;
Principles and Practice, Leases,
Property Management, Real Es-
late Appraisal, Pair Housing and
Ethical Practices and Closing the
Real OsIate Transactions, which
will prepare you for Illinois State
Exam. Classes will be held at
ERA-USA Realty. Starting
March 3, 1997 u free Review
Night is scheduled for April 3,
1997 und the Illinois SlaIn Roam
will beheld byuppoinlrnent. Tui-
tian cost is only $79. Not melad-
ing books.

The course it approved by the
STATE OF ILLINOIS OFFICE
OP COMMISSIONER OF SAy-
INGS AND RESIDENTIAL FI-
NANCE. For an information
packet call Joe Zivoli at (847)
640-6900.

USETHE BUGLE

Professional Development
Seminars at 0CC

The Institute for Busineus and
Panfessional Development at
Oaktgn Commnnily College is
offering seminars in business de-
velopifient during its winter term
at the Des Plaines Campus, 1600
E. Golf Rd.

Windows 95 Introduclieit ex-
pIones the new and improved lea-
tures of Windows 95 including
Stasi and Program menus, tise
Windows Explorer, My Comput-
er, Recycle Bin, Control Panel,
Paint, WordPad and Backup. The
seminar meets on Thesdays, Feb.
18 or March 25 er Friday, April
18 from 8:30 am. to 5 p.m. The
feria $240.

PC Introduction is a hands-on
seminardesigned to help studente
learn thefunctions which are gen-
IraI to operating a personal corn-
puter. Learn about hardware and
software, terminology, DOS and
Windows 3.1. An overview of
wordprocessing, spreadsheet asid
presentation softwareis included.
The seminar meets on Weulues-
day, Feb. 19 or Thursday, March
20 from 8:30 am. to S p.m. The
feeis $240.

Word 6.0 forWindows - InIco-
duchan focuses on the busies of
document preparation including
entering and enhancing text,
clinching the spelling, antI pre-
viewing and printing documents.

In addition, learn bow lo open,
save and modify documents. Pee-
requisite; Knowledge of Win-
dows and ute of the mouse is re-
qnieed. The seminar meets on
Monday, Feb. 24, Wednesday,
March 26 or Thursday, April 10
from 8;30 am. to S p.m. The fee
is $240.

For mom information. contact
seminarregislration at(847) 635-
1932.

Beneficiaries can
earn more in 1997

The amount ofmnney that So-
ciul Secarily beneficiaries can
earn in 1997 und 5h11 receive their
full benefit has iocreused; Benefi-
ciaries between the ages of65 and
69 can earn up to $ 13,500 without
having any benefits withheld. Par
every $3 that a beneficiary earns
over this limit, $1 is withheld
from his or her benefit. In 1996,
the limit was $12,500. For people
under age 65, the limit will be
$8,640. Farevesy $2 a person un-
der 65 earns over this amount, $1
is withheld from benefits. In
1996, the earnings limit was
$8,280. People age 70 or older
whocoutinue to workdo not have
benefits withheld no mutter how
much shey earn.

A
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CABINEI CONC1ION

Many home centers offers a great price on
their kitchen cabinets. Are you sure you
are gethng a goodvalue for your money?
Lowest price does not always make a
great value. Get the best value for your
budget and your needs. Be smart and
compare!
The Cabinet Connection offers a full service
from design consultation through custom
installation with a wide variety of top brand
name products.
We offer FREE In-Home Measure.
FREE Design Service

FREE puetturm eussntertnp
wtth oeder nf new kitchen uabtnets.

GOOD uNTIL FEB. 15, 1997

8321 West Golf Rd. ' NILES
Four Flaggs Shopping Center

(847) 966-4611

'- i .- = .%I -
"Salesperson of

the Month"
Niles resident, Tony Lotto,

was recognized as the 'Sulesper-
son of the Mouth' for December
at ERA Cultero & Calino Realty.
fIe ted the real estate sates team to
an att-time record for December
reat estate sates, srupassing the
previous record December by a
mittioodoltars.

Tony has been a real estate
agent for eight years und has been
associated with REA Cultero &
Catino for three ynars. He hot
lived in Niles for twenty-two
years. Tony specializes io home
and apartment building sales and
has an excellent knowledge of
both the properties und neighbor-
hoods in this ares.

EllA Cultero & Catino has set
an all time real estate sales record
for 1996. It was the busiest years
in Ihr company's history. The

Joseph Electronics
acquires the
Moore Company

On January 20 Joseph Flee-
Sotties acquired the exact re-
placement parts business of the
Moore Company, a Portland,
Oregon distributor.

Stated Chuck Ancella, Oxeen-
live Vice President of Joseph
Electronics, "We are extremely
pleased te havethe opportunity to
expand our distribution of Sony
nod Matsushita exact replace-
ment parts and build on the ex-
ceptional seputation the Moore
Company has establislted with
their customer base in the north-
westsegiou ofthecountry". In ad-
dition to Sony and Matsushita,
the company, a division of Zack
Electronics, of Sau Jose, Califor-
nia, distributes more than 150
other product lines with total
sales ranking the organization
among the top 50 largest dislribu-
tora in the coantry.

. RDHS teacher
receives Heart of
the School award

Regina Dominican High
School proudly announces that
this year's nominee for Ihr Arch-
diocese ofChicago's Heart of the
School Award, Beroudetle
Huyes, has wan the award for alt
Council t high schools. Mrs.
Hayes, Honors Biology and Ad-
vanced Placement Biology teach-
er, has taught at Regina Domini-
can for the last twelve of her 28
years in Catholic education. She
is the chairperson of the science
department, moderator of the Na-
tianS Honor Society and ca-
moderator of Regina Domini-
con's Junior Engineering Tech-
nological Society (JETS) which
Was the first all-women's learn to
win the state championship last
spring.

Tony LuSo
way business is conducted in the
reol catuto industry has been
chuoging rapidly. ERA Cultero
& Catino bus had un ongoing ad-
vunced skill training program in
place all year, and it is obviously
working. BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE BUGLE, TIIURSDAY,JANUARY 23. t5

ComEd customers can qualify
for Earned Income Credit

Each year, it gets tougher lo by ComEd. Formore information free al t-800-829-1040 or in Chi-
findu tax break unless you know on this program, call the IRS toll cago at I-800-496-4885.
where to took. ComEd Wants tu
point its customers in Ihr righs di-
reclino by eemiuding them they
may be eligible to receive Earned
Income Credit on their federal in-
come lax retacas.

The Earnod Income Credit iso
refundable tus credit available to
families with earnings nuder
$25,078 in 1996, and that have at
least one child. The maximum io-
come is $28,475 in 1996 for forni-
ties with- Iseo or more children.
The highestEarned Income Cred-
it benefit is $3,556, olthough the
average benefitis ubout$ 1,200.

If you ore between the ages of
25 to 64, don't have any childreo,
and earned $9,500 orless in 1996,
you can getup to 5323.
-

In recent years, us many os
250,000 fumilies in Illinois Were

- unaware shey were eligible to col-
lectively receive $300 million io
Earned Income Credits. Mony of
these families live in oreos served
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Ford 6 70% * 51014 tu MaturityMotor Duo 1/5/00

Fo rd -

7 35
Yiold la MaturityMotor -

Duo 1/23/12

T8T 7 .60% * Y°id lo
Dus 1/I 0/22

Ytrtd effective 1/17/97.
subieot te avaasbitityyietd is mnrkstvatoe muy fizaseis Osotd prior to soatority.

Tu incest in these high-quality onrpnrate bunts, cell nr step by tudey.

MOMOOR stt'C

STEVE SCHWARTZ -

6049 Dempster EdwardJones
Morton Grove, IL 60053 See4agisdtsidsslteeestanSia,ettfl

(847) 965-6960

INVEST
- In-America's Best

Professionals Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

ESTATE LIQUIDATORS.
=

ADViSEON ONE ITEM or ENTIREHOUSEHOLOE.

SPECIALIZING IN OLD JEWELRY

- ------ 25 VearsExporience

ANTIQUE & RESALE SHOPPE
7214 N. Harlem

(773)631-1151 -

Mon-Sat.: 10:30 em. - 4:30 p.m.

FOR A FREE ESTIIVIATE
OF VALUE ON YOLJfl HOME
Pleae Cell Betty Cusimane or Nerbert Jehnsen

- NO OBLIGATION EVER -
AlBo Certified

Real Estate Appraisals -
Call

Johnson Real Estate Company
I -847.-967-8800 -

neutron

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Isliles. IL 60714

- REAL ESTATE.

_-a
Marine Reattnrs®, Inc.

5500 Dewpster Street
MoCeo Grasn, Illinois 01153
B minees 547.957-sono
Fao 847-565-0000
Tall Fran 050-253-0021
Residesee 047-965-1774

e,', ue,u,,is,,,isos.

Jnseph R. Hedriek O
REALT0R

-

-RFA1(
AliStars

. Toni Brens, CBS. ORI
Brnker

Bi-Lingual: Engtich/Pnssh
7555 N. MilwnOlsne Ass.

. Oak Mill Mall . Suite 32
hilas, husum 60714

Direct 1847) 965-3768
VM: 1847) 969-4286

sdipesti4yOesed asd Opnralsd
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The Netherlands at Morton
Grove Public Library

The Netherlands, known to
many of us as Holland, are more
than just wooden shoes nod tn-
lips. Find ont the historically cor-
rent way to eat herring and why
trees Ore planted on dikes in Myr_
lo Brand's teavalog on Wednen-
day, January 29 at 7 p.m. at the
Morton Grove Pabtic Library.
See how the Datch have tamed
the sea and learn aboat the flow--

r BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS

- 7 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grover IL

(847) 967-1177

CÓME ¡N AND CHECK OUT
OUR NEW UNE OF
CLUBS FOR 1997

IH1Em& ÇHÈÇK.EN oyr

1996 MODEL PRO-LINE CLUBS at COST
Toen.. Wed., Thaw. & Foi. W AM-6 PM . St.-Sun. 10 AM-s PM . Mon. CLOSED

THEBUGLE, THURSDAY,JANUARY 23, 5997

75-80 Series
13° Ike 4for $160 Installed
14" Tire 4 tor $168 Installed
15a. Tire 4 tor $182 Installed
r

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$1ì199
u-w Moss Cars

L VALID WITH COUPON EXPtRES 1-35-97

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 WheeI.4llgnment 4 WhulAlignmanf

vAuOWtTh COUPON EXPtRES n-31-97

ers, native foods and windmills.
visit the charming towns - çf
Veera, Zierikzee and Staten, and
see the architecture of Rotterdam
and Amsterdam.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary s located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, or
for mobility and commonication
access assistance, please call
(847) 965-4220. -

Learn to Juggle
Anyone con team to joggle!

Why sot join as and find out at
the Morton Grove Park District's
Juggling Workshop where begin-
fling jugglers witt be taken
through thebosics ofjuggling and

. wilt team simple joggling tricks.
This two boor workshopwi!l be
held on Jan. 25 from 12 noon to 2
pmatthe FrairieView Communi-
ty Center, 6834 Dempster Street
in Morton Grove. For ages IO
years to Adults, the fee for this
program is $15. Registration
taked placo at the Prnirie View
Community Cenler. For further
information, please call 965-
t200. Don'tmiss the fan!

Local student in
winter term
internship

Demetea Davos of Nites, a
sophomore at DePauw Universi-
tl, serving an internship as a
business juIcer nl 1MB Trading
Corp. in Barrington during De-
Pauw'sWinterTerm iniannary. -

A 1995 geaduateof Maineflast
High School, Davos is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Davos of
Niles.

a ATIRE & AUTO CENTERS

u
-J.

5Set of 4
. ut The Door"
Prices Includo

Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
nd New Vaiv.

Stems!

°28099

Ô
966-0380

Setof4
Out the Door
o No Gimmicks ,,

No Serial Charges
Justfionent Value

Cooper Has Been
Betiding Top-

Quality 100% -
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

tta

SeiberIing Tires

-I

a.
r

fl440fl0,kmned,Meeoec,o,,

966-8045

70 Serieè -

13" Tire 4 for $162 Installed
14"Tire 4tor $182 Installed

rWINTER SAFETY INSPECTION'
&TIIIE ROTATION

and BALANCE

VAtis WITh coupon
-II

-a

Mike Krackenberger
completes first season

Mike Krackenbergor, o gradu-
ate of Loyota Academy, recently
completed his first season with
The College of Wooster's foot-
ball team. A freshman linebacker,

"Men and Grief" workshop
to be held at 0CC

A two day, weekend program,
"FOR MEN ONLY: LIVING
WITH OUR LOSSES", wilt be
held at Oakton Community Col-
lege, 1600 East GolfRaad in Des
Plaines on Friday Jnsuosy 24,
1997 from 7 until 10 p.m. anden
Saturday January 25, from 9:30
am. until 5 p.m. The program is
prose6ted by VITAS Innovative
Hospice Care and witt be faciti-
tated by Jack Dahr, MA., Man-
ager of Bereavement Services
and John Fusco, Psy.D. This is
the third year for this workshop at
Oakton College and is part of the
college's "Wellness Program".-

In arder ta allow the portici-
pants to feel comfortable end able
to shore in a confidential setting,

Third Annual Ultimate
Aerobics Jam -

With the halidnys betend us,
what better timethan now to start
getting fit? That's the attitude at
Windy City Publishing, and
they're notjast talking about get-
tïngfit, they're doing samethiug
aboat it.

On Saturday, Feb. 1, Windy
City Sports mageeine will host
its third annuel Ultimate Aera-
bics Jam at McCormick Place.
The all-day event will showcase
the area's lop aerobic instreetors
leading participants from all over
the Chicago area in intense acne-
bictraining. -

Classes, which begin at O am
and ge through early afiemoen,
will include Step-Cycle Reebok,
Fank, Kickboxing, Yoga and
more. An expo feataring health
and fitness products at bargain
prices wilt be included, end
$3000 in . raffle prizes will be
available for alt pro-registered
participants.

To receive en application
form, cull the Windy City Sports

Krackenberger was the Seols'
long snapper ou punts end field
goals this seesen. He also collect-
ed Ihren tackles on special teams.

"Mike did a real nicejob snap-
. ping the ball fer es thin season,"
seid Wooster head coach Jim
Bernes. "He serves a very impor-
tant role eu the teem,"

As a team, the Seats enjoyed
their most soreessfel season
sisee 1970. Wooster finished
with e 7-3 overall record and-
placed third in the North Coast
Athletic Conference with e 6-2
mark, eoutivaing a rapid lww
year ascension among the elite
teams in the couference.

Kreckcuberger is the sae of
Jahn and Mary Krackenberger of
Skokie.

this particuterpragram is far men
Only. Topics afthe workshop in-
cIado: tasks of grief, gsilt and
growth from the toss of e relation-
ship and, saying goadbye to our
lasses. The workshop includes
ase a! a videotape program pro-
duced by Dr. Howard Clinebell,
Ph.D., discussion and sharing.
There- is no cost to attend the
workshop, however each man
most commit to attend the entire-
program, Thegraapwilt be limit-
edta t2meu.

Far information, er te register
far this "men only" w'eekend
workshop, contact: Elranere En-
qaist, Bereavement Services As-
siutant at (847) 568-4151.

event hotliue at (3t2) 421-6827,
or find one in u carrent issue of
Windy City Sports magazine.
Classes sold oat last year andare
expected to da the same this time
amend, se registerearly. The cost
is $20 for pre-registration.

A portion of the proceeds will
benefit Deborah's place, a shelter
fer homeless women in Chicago
which offers nourishment, a safe
place ta rest both-temporarily asd
permanently, medical srrvieeuao
heel body and mind, and tutorial
programs.
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Regina Dominican-A school for the next millennium ,..

What happens when a small
school environment and a nation-
ally recognized curriculum meet
the Internet? The direct resell is
Regina Dominican High School.
Regina Dominican, located at
701 Locast Read in Wilmette,
implemented the first phase of
their comprehensive fear-year
technolagy plan throughout the
summer of 1996, The plan is in-
tended to enhance the learning
environment efthe schools inter-
disciplinary college preparatory
currientum. Over the next three
years, Regina Dominican will in-
vest nearly $1,000,000 ja the
technology program, an average
of$2,200perstadent. -

Through imptementatias of
the first phase, accesa to academ-
ic technology is na longer limited
to the library and computer cen-
ter, but serves the stadeuts hirme-
diete needs in each und every
classroom. Students can now eu-
joy the many benefits of a tech-
eulogy rich learnjng environment
as they prepare for the world of
the lutero. Hardware, software, a
transparent infrastructure and
professional development of fe-
culty/staff all contribute to pro-
mete critical thinking and cam-
municatien within the global
community and demonstrate Re-
gina Dominican's commitment
ta jntegrating the system into ed-
ucatinu.

Students at Regine Dominican
can access the World Wide Web
Io search eat a college or unjver-
sity and may download an appli-
cation or financial aid fanais.
They can search other libraries er
talk to ether students worldwide.
Teachers can tallar weh sites for
their class to direct students to
certain feseareh sites. Students
also use Microsoft Office for
ward processing, spreadsheets,
databases or ta help them prepare
a presentation, The computer
skills that these students acquire
now will encourage effective
communication, problem 501v-
ing, creativity and critical think-
ing atboththe college and profes-
sionel levels.

While Regisa Dominican's
Technology Plan includes cantin-
nat computer resource upgrades
and professional development, it
contains three more - levels of
planning, us well. Phase ti will
add computer resources in the
counseling/career planning de-
paesment, a new state-of-the-art
networked administrative system
and additional computers for the
art department. Phase lit will in-
troduce a smart classroom cam-
plete with computer based sound
and light systems, CD and VHS
drives and the room will be sound

modified, In Phase W, the admin-
istratios will institute a planned
rcplacementprucess. -

During the past summer, a
structured cabling systemwas in-
stalled throughout the building to
support alocal and wide area nut-
work. Students eau nuw "surf the
net," participate in interdiscipli_
nary end croSs-curricular lessons,
use E-mail and interact with gb-
bel communities end schoala
thraagh projects und programs
that teachers have located on the
Istenset.

The stadeets have access to the
Computer Resuarce Center's 30
new computers and the third floor
computer center. The library's
computer system remains a cus-
venient tool for students re-
searching in the library. Stud,gssts
use the library's CD-ROM nyu-
tems by tuppingieta the Social Is-
sun Resource Service (SIRS) and
the Magazise Article Summaries
(MAS) dutabase which include
bath citations and full-texts from
hundreds afjouruals, magazines
and newspapers. The North Sub-
urban Library System (NILS)
database end llliuet an-line pro-
vide the means for searching ace-
demie, public and school libraries
und cas facilitate inter-library
loans thraaghont the statu of lIti-
nais. The Firstsearchdatabase of-
fers resources from several data-
bases. These muy provide
information from hooks, micra-
film, videns, music, dissertations,
etc. to provide citations and fall
tents. The Government Printing
Office (GPO) gives students ac-
cess ta all gavemment pablica_
tiunsin electronic format.

A new Arts und Publications
center fur desktup publishing
through Pagemaker and graphic
arts design is in place far students
enrallod in Art, Yearbook and
Journalism. In addition, each de-
partmenthas its awn mobile cam-
peter. In all, Regina Dominican's
studeet/camputer ratio is an im-
presnive 5: 1.

Regina Dominican's lechnoba-
gy coordinator, Leslie Baker, is
impressed with the plan thus far.
"The lang range vision ufthe ad-
ministration is e real credit ta Re-
ginaDominicas High Schoal. It's
anexeitingtimete be apart of Re-
gina Dominican whether year a
student or a member afthu staff."
Baker supervises the school's
new Internet Club and has helped
them tu sponsor a series of work-
shops lo demonstrate the ase
Windows 95, Microsoft Office,
the Internet und the applications
oftechnelegy ineveryday life.

Mantee Ewing, OF, PhD, Re-
gina Dominican High School
principal, realized that computer

College Survival Skills
The pressures afeollegecas be

discouraging, but you con suc-
ceedl Attend a College Survival
Skills Workshop provided by In-
structianal Support Srevices at
Oektua Community Cellege's
Des Plaines campas, 1600 E.
Golf Rd.

Learn mare efficiently in less
time, generatetestqaestions from
textbooks and notes and raise lest
awareness.

The registration fee is $15.
Call Inn Goldman at (847) 635-
1795 formare information.

by StephanirM. Garrity

education was vital to e well-
reunded, global educalian. "I re-
elized that we arr e global cure-
munity and people need tu be in
contact with nach other," Ewing
unid. "Now Regina Dominican's
technology places itwell aheed of
ils time."

- Instructors at Regine Domini-
eau work hard to incorporate the
new technology systems into
their lessen plan. Latin students
and their teacher, Rebecca Wick,
have hooked into the Internet In
build Rome via a program titled
"Virtuel Rome." Working with
National Lonis Univrrsity, each
students develops a character and
chooses abailding she would like
tu build. She enters the descrip-
tian of an ancient Roman struc-
tare into the computer and is then
able tu visit ather students' build-
ings and they can visit hers. Inter-
nationally, students are able ta
enter this prngram and socialize
Or carry eut business transat-
tians, much as they would in au-
cientRome.

At the annual Junior High
Leadership Conference held each
fall for aree junior high school
stadents, advisors and students
alikereceived an overview of Re-
gina Dnminicen's technology
program und its educational ap-
plications. Sohn Stieper, library
director, and Leslie Baker dem-
onstrated various programs in the
building including Regine Da-
minican's Hame Page and Inter-
net access through Netscape and
Internetflxpbarer.

Regina Damiaican Spanish in-
stractar, Karen Malca, carolled

I LEGAL. NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE is hcreby given that a

tentative Amended Budget and
Appropriation Ordinance for thr
NORTH MAINE FIRE PRO-
'rECTION DISTRICT, it Ihr
Township of Maine, Causty of
Cook and Slate efillinois, far the
fiscal year beginning Jannary 01,
1997, and ending December JI,
1997, is an file and conveniently
available for pnbtic inspection at
the North Maine Fire Station,
9301 Petter Road, Maire Town-
ship, Ceek County, Illinois, in
said Fire Protection Dislriel.

NOTICE is further given here-
by that a public hearing an unid
Amended Badgel and Appropria-
tian Ordinance will be held at
7:00 p.m., (Central Daylight Say-
ing Time) on the 12th day of
March 1997, at the North Maine
Fire Station, 9301 PatterRaud, in
seid Fire Protection Dis-
tritt, and that final action an
said erdinanee will be taken by
the Board of Trustees.

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES SAID

NORTh MAINE FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT

January 14, 1997
NORTH MAINE FIRE

PROTECTION DISTRICT
/s/Paul Morrison

FRESIDENT

her sladents in a Spanish-only
chat site. Students must canduel
all conversations in this site in
Spanish. This encauruges sta
denE tu eat only practice Span-
ish, but add tu their vocabulary,
us well, se they can keep up with Village OfMorton Grove
eunversatians in the site. J'ublir Notice to Bid

On arecent visit ta ReginaDe- Removal of Asbestos-
minieun I'6gh School to view containing Pipe Saisulutinn
their progress in the iechnolagi . 6240.44 Lincoln Avenne
cal arena, Superintendent of Sealed bids will be accepted al
Catholic Schools fortheArchdia- the Village Hull, Office of Ihe
cese ofChicege, Elaine Schuster, Director nf Finance, 6101 Cepa-
PhD, commended Regine Da- lina Avenue, Morton Grove, lIti-
mtetcan, "Iwassoimpressedund nais, until 10:00 AM. Thursday,
eneitedby the technelogyl sew in Frbruary 13, 1997, for removal
the building. You are to be con- of asbeslas-containing pipe insu-
gratulated far impressïve lechno- talion at the former hardware
logIcal planning and fer the cee- rIere, 6240-44 Lincoln. Copies of
rage te forge ahead with a specificalians and bidding doce-
cumprehensive and future orient- ments are available at the Office
ed project and plan. Your present of the Director of Finance, Mor-
and future students are blessed la tos Grave Village I-lull. The Vil-
be the recipients efsuch creative lege Board reserves the right Io
edacatiosalplanuing." reject any and all bids, und Io

Teachers fer the nestmillensi- waive any informalities or ireega-
am will need a new view of the larities in the bidding. The Vil-
educational process. A leacher is tage Board farther reserves the
ne longer a "sage an the stage" eight la review and study any and
butademonstratorofaud facilita- alt bids and to make a contract
tar far the endless search for award within thirty days after
knowledge. Regina Dominican bids have been opened and pub-
High School has reachedthe ideal liely read.
brIbe next millennïnm today.

For mare information about Spiro C. Hountalas
the technolegy plan er Regina Director of Finance
Dominican High School, call 01-23-97

(847) 256-7660, or check out
their Home Fage at
(http:\\nstst.nslsilus.org\rdhs\).

I LEGAL NOTICE

SUBSCRIBE!!! -

ONE YEAR $26
Note: Newspapers are brought to

the Nues, Morton Grove & -Des Plaines post
offices each Wednesday for Thursday dei iv-
ery. The U.S. Post Office advises that sub-
scribers outside of these areas may not re-
ceive their newspaper in a timely fashion:

Name

Address

City

State

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBUCATONS
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nles, Illinois 60714

BRAKE JOB o Front Dine or Rear
Show

595 a Reswfaçln Antón
. wOfern
Repwkrrnnt

Per AXLE Wheel Bearings
Most Cam o sapori Hydraulic

Satum -vAliD WtTh COUPON
a Teat Drive

- EXPIRES 1-35-97
L
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Notre Dame High School for
Boys, Nues is prood to oon000ce
that the following students have
bees iaducted lato the National
Honor Society.

Seniors Thomas Gizyaski of
Nites, Christopher. Fitch of Des
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Coalition, a "political
Dear Editor:
The Maine Township Demo-

eral Organization it continaing
it's efforts In pull the wool aver
the eyes nf township voters.

First Democrat Committee-
man Andrew Przybylo, flanked
hy democrat officials and party
worker, announced his intention
to form a "coalition" ticket to
run for township office. The an-
nouncement, held at democrat
party headquarters, was the first
step in pntting together a sap-
ponedly "hi-partitan" slate.

At that time even Andy was
hard pressed to maintain the mse,
saying that thereason for forming
acoalitinn woo "political reality"-
democrats couldn't possibly win
in Maine Township without hid-
ing hehind another aame. So he
did what any self-respecting
pragmatist would do-he dumped
the democrat label and came up

with one that nennded better.
Now Andy's slate is complete

and the efforts to dupe the pub-
lic continne. He says his slate is
comprised of seven democrats
and two republicans (hardly u
serious effort at "bi-
partisanship").

But looking further at the cre-
dentials of the so called "repub_
licans" on their ticket puts the
credibility nf their entire siate in
qaestian.

Asseisor candidate Oail Vier-
neisel was described as a repuh-
ticau, and indeed she did vote in
the republican primary-one time,
In every other primary election,
Ms. Vierneisel Consistently vot-
ed in the democrat primary. Vot-
ing in one election hardly makes
her a republican.

Mr. Robbin White, according
to the "coalition's" public rda-
tinas team, is a member of the

Notre Dame students join
National honor Society

Plaines, Peter Sardarhekians of
Morton Grove, Benjamin Sohn-
ski ofNiles.

The young men were eecog-
nized for outstanding Character,
Scholarship, Leadership, und
Servido, andwere selected by roc-

Whatdo "you" do all day?- Gabby Fidanza -
We patrol uur assigned areas

of the Village, we have 3 areas
1,2,3, or we are assigned to a
"ROVE" car, where we can
randomly patrol the entire
town. We answer radio calls,
slop cars for speeding, etc,
Generally we look for snspi-
cioas people and things, before
a crime takes place.
Areyou afraid fuameone had
a gun and could uhoof you?- Ann Golebiowski

Yes, I would be very afraid.
Sometimes people think Police
Officers are like "Superman"
and cannot get hurt, but we are
just like you, REAL PEOPLE,
und we do get hurt just hike
anyone else, Besides being a lit-
tie soured keeps you alert und
this help keep you safe and out
oftrouble,

What kind of protection
do officers une during crimes?

- Danny Garcia -

Besides our firearms (guna)
we use bullet proof vests, ha-

Mies PoUce P.R.I.D.E. program'
The, Nues Police Department formed n team program 9

yearsago to educate school children on the dangers of Drug
and-Alcohol Abuse. The P.fl.LD.E. (Positive Response In
-Drug EduOeilon) TEAM of NIles PolIce otficers speaks to alu-
:dents li, Hiles schools In grades ICindergarden through High
School. Their message Is that drug sbuse Is wrong, harmful
anduniswfui By making regular Visits to the schools they try
to inutili and reInforce this teaching throughout adolescence.

Other goals of the P.R.I,D.E. program are to encourage a
posItIve self.lmage, self-esteem, seif-dlsclptlne and lo dem-
onstrale socIally acceplable behaVior during later unsuper-
vised ucllvllles. In addition the program encourages chIldren
to standby their convictions when pressured to participate In
drug ettperlmentallon and related abuse patterns,

The officers are full-lime members of the Police Depart.
ment and Incorporate Various teaching methods Such as toc-
tures, vIdeo and drug awareness literature.

11es Police team up to educate
students on drug abuse

Ñiles Police Officers Tony Fidanza and
Vince Genualdi responded to students

. - - of Nelson School in Niles.
055, pepper spray und hand-
cuffs, they all require intense
traintng and certification before
we are allowed to catty these
'hems,
Ifyou ace a burglar running

fr0m S house
doyou shoot them?

No, using your gun is vety
dangerous, yes it can be oued in
certain situations, but not in this
tituatton, the burglar probably
look property and did not hurt
anyone, If howevnr someone is
trying to harm you or someone
else, ondee certain circumatunc-
es like a real bad crime, we
could une our gun.

Do badpeople bang
On theplanitc window

you have in yourpolice car?
Amanda Riend -

Yes, sometimes if they are
on drugs or are drunk, perhaps
very npset and emotional they
will punch and kick the inside
of our car, or try and spit on us,
Or they try and bang their heads
on the plastic window, It is
used to protect us from them

and to protect them from hurt-
tog themselves os well.

How do you become
apolice officer?

- Linda Senkowstçj
We take a antics of tests, for

exnmple a written test a psy-
chological exam, physical test-
ng, and an interview process to

determine the best available
person for the Police position.
After thut you attend a Police
Training Academy for 3-4
months, the your train further

Niles Police Officer
Vince Genuatdi #114

with an experience officer we
call a Pteld Training Officer of
vro, where we are evaluated
and further tested on a daily bu-
'sts.

Didyou evershoot anyone?
Christian ridanza -

No I have not had to thus far,
them are times that I have come
very close to Using deadly force
with my firearm bot we realize
that-using a firearm (gun) is a
last resort,' und that it can be po-
tcntinlly dangerous to not only
the public bot us a well. We
rely on our training and back-

Niles Pulire Officer asp officers tn these potentially
Anthony Fidsuza #126 dangerous situations.

reality?"
Maine Township Republican Gr-
ganization.. I've been president
of that organizutiun for two
years and u member for over leu,
and I've never met, nor even
heard sfida. White. -

There's nothing wrong with
being a democrat or indepen-
dent. The party afiliatiou of
these candidates does not pm-
alude them form seeking public
office.

But should a candidate's first
public act be manipulation of the
press in order to deceive thn
public? I wonder what other
tricks the "coalition" slate has
ptuuned for av as the campaign
progresses.

Sincerely,
John Dini
President
Maine Township Regnlur
Republican Organization

ommendations from the facolty.
The ceremony was conducted by
the N.H.S. president and vice
president, seniors Daniel Jones
and Robert Walter. Many parents
were present for tho ceremony
uodtherecepsion afterwards.

Dear Editor:

Ou behalfofibe Morton Grove
Police Department and the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps, I would
like to entend my appreciation tu
all area residents far their gener-
out donations to the "TOYS FOR
TOTS" program. This years col-
lention nnrpassed that of last
years, nod was ahugn success.

It is the peodactive partnership

Morton Grove Police
thanks residents

The Alliance for Lifelong
Learning (ALL), Gakton Corn-
munity College's ceatinuiog eda-
cation program, will offer Ian-
guage cosmses this winter at local
high schools thmooghoar the dis-
flirt. Classes meet for ten weeks
from 7 - 9:30 p.m. starting Jan.
27.

Classes in Chinese Ï, Spartiuh i
andi!, Spa,tivhfnrTrarelers, Vu-
mosA Pracricar, French ia,tdui,
Geminan, Russian, Hebrew and
italia,t i and ii! are available.
Coorses focas on listening,
speaking, vocabulary, grammar,
pmonsoctotlnn and conversation

between the Morton Grove Po-
line Department und village resi-
dents that continues to enhance
this wonderful cemmanity,
Sponsorship of and'partiuipatioa
in this marvoloas program by our
residents is greatly appreciated. -

Sincerely,
OfficerKen Van DerHungen
Crime PreventioiilD.A.R.E. Offi-
rem . -

Oakton offers
language courses

skills.
Students who have registered

for Gaklun orALL classes within
the last five years and have a cur-
rect Social Security nümber on
file may registemusing the Toach-
Tone system by dialing (847)
635-1616. Registrations can also
be taken via FAX st (847) 635-
1448 in which Cuse payment must
be made by a major credit card
(Visa, Mastercard orDiscover).

For class meeting times and lo-
cations ormore information and a
brochure listing these and other
ALL classes, call (847) 982-
9888.

-
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Chicago Historical Society January Highlights
Performance - memoration

John Brown's Body, 2:00 p.m. Worlds tif Hope, Songs of Free-- The Radio Ensemble Players dom, l:OOp.m. -

will perform John Brown's Daring the 6th annual CHS
Body, a Civil War epic rimani- program, young poets from the
cltng the impact of Brown's raid Guild Complex of Chicago will
on Hoper's Perry. As a radio perform dramatic readings, the
drama, the performance brings world-renowned 125-member
to life the Csvtl War experiences multiracial, multicultural Chica-
of soldiers, ubolitinnsits, wives go Children's Choir will siug
and mother, und Northererners about freedom, justice and
and Sunthemems, The production equality, and the Kamili Cohlec-
55 part of the CHS Voices from tive, u dramatic ensemble, will
Histoty program complementing perform followed by the Huepor
the spectal exhibition The Last High School Rap Team.
Best Hope of Earth: Abraham Last "last Best Hope" Enhibi-
Lincoln and the Promise of tian Lecture
Amenca. - Was Blood Thicker Than Wa-
Open Hasse and Workshop For ter?
Educators Ethics vs. Civic Nationalism in
Open Hanse, 8:30 am. to 10:00 the Civil War, 2:00 p.m.
am.; Workshop, 10:30 am. to Civil War historian Jomes
12:30 McPherson, professor of Amen-

An open house and workshop ca Histony at l'slaccIno Universi-
will be held fon educatons to pmo- ty and authon of 10 honks on the
vide them with teaching mated- Civil War era, is the featured
als on the special neighborhood spenken during this last "Last
exlnbstion Pilsen/Little Village: Best Hope" enlsibition lecture
Gnr Home, -Oar Struggle. The He also sorved as u consultant
open house wtll include a po- for the exhibition at The Hunt-
vate tour of the Pilsen/Liule Vil- inglon Library in 1993.
lage exhibition, a gallery talk by Programs ame free with genen-
CHS tnterpmnlers, and a Conti- al admission to the museum, un-
ocotal bneukfust, Advance rugis- less otherwise noted. Suggested
Fanon is requined. - museum admission is $3 for

Martin Lather King in. Com-

Substance Abuse Counseling
program at Oakton

Have you coosidered a careen
in which you help others marss
and treat their chemical depen-
dency? Oakton's puegnam in Sub-
stance Abuse Counseling is now
certified by the Illinois Alcohol
and Othen Dnug Abuse Profes-
sirnìu1 Certification Association,
Inc.

Oakton's Substance Abuse
Counseling Certificate propanes
stndenls to wock as pnnaprofes-
uionals in Ilse field of substance
ubuse cotinseling as theinprimany
urea of expertise. The program
also provides counseling know-
ledge lo upgrade skills of social
service professional and human
service pnaclitioners who work
with addicted iodividuals and
their families, The courses are
useful fonbuman resource pnofes-
sioiials, nchool personnel and oth-
ers who work with people who
might be involved in substance
abuse, Comsesin Ibeprogram are
appropriate fon family members
of afflicted individuals to gain
understanding and skills in deal-
ing with sufferers.

Those who completed Oak-
ton's 18 semester hours of re-
quired course work to earn lite
Substance Abuse Counseling
Certificate are eligible to nit for
IbecounSelorcentification exami-
ttalion For established piafes-
nionals, Iltenationol antI staIn cer-
lification msocialions require 60
continuing education units every
two years for counselor recertifi-
cation, Counselors seeking recen-
lificution submit Oaktou Iran-
scripts lo give IAODAPCAA,
Ice. to show successfal course
completion. A theçe semester-

-hone comae will provide 45 rein-
tinuing education credihi,

Classes begin Jan. 21 for the
spning semeslen. Registration is
sow in progress, For more infor-
mation, contact Thomas Cnowe,
MA., CRADC, MAC, chairper-
son, Substance Abuse Counsel-
ing Program, (847)635-1910.

Niu Golden Key
National Honor Society
inducts new members

The Northeno Illinois Univen-
tity chapten of the Golden Key
National Honor Society inducted
new members at ncenemony held
on October 27, 1996. Area sto-
dents are: Des Plaines: BonIte
Kayla Ann, Dawns Barbara Joan,
Grande Anthony John, Guerrero
Rebecca Cole, Hoffman Teresa
Lynn, Lau Luke Mnnthey, Lau
Mark Andrew, Martin Edward
Patrick, Rio Angela, Runs
Wendy L, SchimdtAmy Lynn.

Glenview: Bielowicz Theo-
dore Fr, Dowd Ann Matie, Eisner
Leonard Brotar, GOrdon Michael
Craig, SuqiiyadWejeeh.

Niles: Anile Adriane Antonia,
Applebaum Carolyn Tar, Chi
Songhee, Mochen Edward Frank.

Park Ridge: Bacon Ellen Kath-
iyn, Bravo Christian M, ComIsan
Thomas Edward, Kosmicki Am-
ber Lynn, Lesniak Steven Mat-
the, Roth Michael Alan, Thorn-
ley Kevin Andrew.

Skokie: Bac Gloria Yunhee,
Brown Harry, Newmno Beth Re-
see, Pasnik Marcello Becky,
Schlifica Ryan Eau, Stachyna
AnnaM, Weiss John Richard.

adalls; $2 for senior citizehs and
students (age 13-22); $1 for chil-
dren (age 6-12). Free fur chil-
tImen age 6 and under. -

Museum Hours:
Monday through Saturday, 9:30
am. ta 4:30 p.m. . -

h.

V A FouChainpioniithip RIn

MucO0 FDIC

CHICAGO 2958 N, MilwankseAve., 1160618
MT. PROSPECT 2100 S. Eimhurst Rd., IL 60056
ARLINGTON HIS. 1515 W. Dundas Road 60004
HILES 7840 N. Milwaukee Aee,'60?14

of Chicago
773 384-3400 W
847 437-1800

(847) 342-1515
1847) 966-7800

SlUn,000.00 5.5,, -

i000-- 'fiu cth ::- --

10,000.00 d.O: -

rfi5i60OtOUfK0ttih539y -
.01 2.50%

In offerto uncoverebe advasîagen
ofibe Pres.iue, RateSartsgu ar.coaek
Park Naltn,ialBemk ¡a uffeeiag a E
baun above nuralready competitive
rateforsix moutbu on new deposftu.

Sunday, Noon to 5:00 p.m.
Fnee on Monday
Located on Ihn corner of Clark
Street at North Ahenue_ Metered
parking is a vailabln nearby in
Lincoln Park.

For more iuformation, rail

312/642-4600 or- go on-line ut
hlIp://www.chicagoohs. org.

The Chicago Historicol Socie-
ty gratefully acknowledges the
Chicago Park District's generous
support uf all of the Historical
Society's activities.
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Premium Rate Sa'vins Account
And You Get a Signing Bonus For Opening the Account Now

ltI.rhiilied linons Itate Btended Each Tier
lle5oL'n- On Slew Ilonus APY PrIme Minus

l'Y Deposite OmNrswt)ets
ç. t- 6.50% 6.37ii 2.75"/n

- i.ç , 6.50% 5.55% 2.75%
55,, 6.0051, ..695 3.25%

.2.53% 5.75% 3,53% 3.50%
3.505' Savings Ilote

i. Liqnldiey . . . deposits and withdrawals permitted
Safety . . . FDIC insured
High Rates . . . dIscounted from the prime rate
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january-21 to ItCIBry 1- Nilesøffice

February3toFebruat-yl5 Mt. PrOspect Office

February 15 to Marchi Arlington Heights Office
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Park National Bank and Trust



Stu« TYa/eq 4 i/;
6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

- i (847) 967-2200 :

EMERGENCY SFRVICE A A(LAOL&
NO OBLtGATiON FREE ESTIMATES FINANCING AVAILABLE

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Vinyl Replacement Windows
AII Vinyl Custom Made ________
. 3WoodgraiflsAvailable . Lj
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating

for Highest Energy Efficiency if. TransferableWarranty ---
. Fusion Welded Corners - S
. Casements
. Bays
BoWs
. Double Hung
. Sliders

LAWN CARE
.

CHAB GRASS &WEED CONTROL
IN5ECT & DISEASE CONTROL
CORE CULTIVATION

THECLOPAY
INSULATED STEELGABAGE DOORS
WITh LIFETIME WARRANTY

LowE GLASS
with any window

r00%r'it FrTIe
MAXIMUMSECUF?ITY

'18 Gauge Steel Frame
Better Security :

Magnetic & CompreVTIcrn
Weatherstrip
gWoodgralns 1valIabI
1CrTintCoIÖrsS--. SSSS

-

SPR1NGGREENe
TREE CARE

DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE SPRAYING

FREE ESTiMATES

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255

MIKE Mlii CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREEESTIMATES

Nues, IIlinoS 60714 (847) 965-6606

AIR TIGHT
ELECTRIC COMPANY INC.

Electrical Service
Licensed s Bonded Insured

. Morton Grove, Illinois, 60053
(847) 965-1010

LENNOX

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARAJTEE

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

G2Ó

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS

; WARANTY

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.UE.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE

TT r1oo&
.. I. Rebate :

PAGE2S mÈsuGLE,TuURsDAyJ*NuARy2;1w1

"GET A JUMP ON SPRING"

THE

. Àlt
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

: NILES,IL 60714
(847) 966-5460

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 7-5
Saturday 7-2

Closed Sunday

WINTER

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

The raies asd terms listed below are sUbject to change withau nâtico. Rates are apda ed each Thursday by 3 p.m. tar Ihe following weeks editions.
These Institallans are Illinois Residenlial Mortgage Licensees

A

1_I.A1 reaaseLI5

Cabinets 4 U
'°' eETAiL

r:;;;;
Value, Service & Selec7í'
50% OFF

StarMark & Premier
Kitchen & Bath Cabinets
'r R51Oj3tsI During January Save An °,

EXTRA 19.97% OFF
Exetud Pr's jOlIS l'urchares & Other Offers

Kitchens and Bathrooms
S-.

ri - Br tfld-ItaItt ctbincts

if.,
51:1 l_ Ii i ittc(udittg St.IrMaIk,

('rentier, Dynasty,stIrrB. jIi li . Id , 1.111k Ont,

i ., I)ecor & Jim Bishoj

Expert Iii;hollai,,o or Da It I ()11r501f C,,sI,aclara li cicoIse

Call NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

I(ER (847)21 5.1 700 vnlwc
l)r i il rse i.iri \\'t itiir' .1 1h' SR. ii,,irÇ Dii t k \titik

4 Ft r. ht lii ti)s9 r w r fil-5 s t jis.

INSTITUTION
LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(847) 295-5554

Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

5%
5%
5%

10%

30 Years
30 Years

1 Year
I Years

6.50Ò
7.625
5.250
7.375

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2.1-O Buydsws
7.922
8.100
8.080

iBrokeri
ftO5seMRt55ZEsPOiflI?TIiIOCtOfliCOif(

FIRST CHICAGO BANK PARK RIDGE

One S. Northwest Hwy.
3OYRN, Fisod Cosi onrisg

is Yoor FieNd Coofor,siog

S 5%
5%

30 Years
15 Years

8.250
7.800

0.00%
0.00%

8.250
7.800

Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847)518-7100
(Lenderi

nl Ham C5flfOiISi,g nd Lxge

511 Ans Confs'srtng end Lerge
SII Ann, Canfonsina end Large

5% eptoi5i3O00 25% oso,

10% opnot5i.550 25% oso,

lot optsifO,000 20% ose,

30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

7.950
7.750
7.550

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

5555 8.364

8.254
8.324

'L*,5TTHNEHTUTbOSSRS2OISSMdISO,tS
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BARSAMIAN FLOORS
Luxury Flooring Since 1949

Carpet - Ceramic - Tile - Vinyl - Wood - Grte - Marble
' Residential & Commercial

Why shopfor carpet at a
department store? You'll get
better price and better service
at the carpet professional -
Barsamian Floors in Skokie.

J
: 4449 W. Oakton - Skokie, Illinois 60076

(847) 679-1234 Fax (847) 679-1691
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

. FREE
lo yr.
parts & labor

CALl. FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

I
THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

*AMERICAN
STANDARD

kuilt To A Hihr Standard.
The Leader ¡n

Furnace Technology!

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION

ÇONVEN I ENT
HEATING COOLItIÒ

(847) 292-2665

I

u

k

eCo eToYou!
On-Site Furniture Repair

WE FIX YOUR FURNITURE
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

. SCRATCHES. DENTS, GOUGES

. MOVING DAMAGE

. PET DAMAGE

. REGLUE BROKEN JOINTS
s

e

Call Us Today For FREE Estimate

847-967-1187 -

I

I

COUPON

SAVE 30% ON
I CARPET & FURNITURE CLEANING j

By Mentioning This Ad Now thru March 31st
I Professional Service

I 35 Years of Experience j

I :Chateau Carpet &lnteoCorp I
1483 Rand Rd. , , Des Plaines 827-5410

. . . .. . CARPET INVENTÖr(Y. .
:

, : CLEARANCE

:BLINDS
UPTO O

. . INSTAL ñON .

TOE EUGLE,TILURSDAY, JANUARY23, 1997

$9

-VA; K i TCEjEN/S, BA T.1S & ioTfl

HINES FROM YOUR NEIGHBOR IOOD
LUMBER HINES LUMERYARD'

,

1;, 16. r49L.
52

$3

ROCK SALT

$

2Hour

Jack" Coupon Specials

Sat. Jan. 25th 8 a.m. to 10 am.

Cash and Carry On'y

,99UUYERP505 OUR SESTPRICE
1e5 Tacaa e"

Hines I owes h k CITY PflC55

goodthn Februsys, 1557.

flllru ,5,nes
en5nes nCeII) ense

ndensAesIHsNlHn»n,e.dpsnIsnns 555Í

NO OBLIGATiON - FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate* EXPIRES

5Not Good In Coniunetion With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
$200.W offer good on paehem of both

Heotlng & Coo8og KnitS combined

Bnic

OAKFL000INO e.wsea.ose ge9sWsenscsosssn.oeso.eons Osen
NEWC000TSV MAPLE FLOORING

$39
Hh ,

4 HINj
CASINO

DAy

s
Saturd0y

°fluapy 2Sth
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CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERECE

PetOdo,R.,,.aI Gua,td
. OñflbI R.g,, \RSt?flhI

i: FULLY INSURED

$14.50

(847)
520-8320

To Advertise in
The Begle Newspepers

OMNILJNITY

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Vablon

(847) 966-à900

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(847) 696-0889
Yew Ne)ghbeFheod

Sewer Man

QUALITY CATERING
Ar REASONABLE PRICESI

FOR OFFICE
a nome PARTIES.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS.

(847) 581-1131
-

BOIS OEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, IL 60053

- : CATERING

HOME COOKING
G.0poOfl . AeedoeO Stylo PelAS

- PrICRS Start At

s6.50perPCFSOfl
- MOWIMV PO PULSEO -

Sr3iOO Breokfo,t & Leesh Doily
R!DGEW000 CAFE

6569 N. MlIwoIIkoe Ace.
NilE. IL 60714

(847) 647-9553
18881 268-4489 Teli Free

CI 0005e DeelgeedOCasoile
T V.5 -VOUe- NOodel

Foco Eoekeot.e&D.eIgn
180,01 878-1924

AoAIocDdÁA0i'I(o)o5,end Mole!
OWNER OPERATED

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELSI LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
NILES COIN
76S7 FIS. IV1iIWBLIkOB

let Hewerd s calleo)
(847) 967-5575

COMPUtERS SALES & REPAIRS

TECHIRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES&SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE ThE: DOOM ROOM
403e M1IWcUS. Ace.

Nil.,, IL 40714

18471 965-9645
Paeer (312) 897-1777

ELECTRICAL

KSK ELECTRIC
UCENSED e INSUmO . BONDED

BAThROOM &CEIUNG FANS
CIRCUIT SEPARATION

RECESSED UO1ITING

CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION
220 VOLT UNES

COMPLETS SERVICE UPGRADES

(773) 763-7479
VOEU ESTIMATESI

7 DAYS A WEEK

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE

ALL TYPES OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

. LICENSED

. INSURED

(847) 965-1010

FENCES/DECKSjPLVY500IJND

FLORAL DESIGNS

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
AGistlo Fiere) Arreegeooeetn

Frtsio Cet Flowers
CemDtary Wroeths

MARKERS MONUMENTS
.- MOWIMY FO P01.350 -
Tele RO,aWolIdeoldo Oelloe,y

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6569 N. Milwollkee Ase.

Niles, IL 607 14

(847) 647-9553
I188)265-44ODTOII Pros

Dolloo,yAeeilable

To Advertise in
The Eagle Nowupapora:::

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900
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FRANCHI'S

CONSTRUCTION, INC. I
Need Mere Roee, Lot Us

DeSign & Scud Your
CUstom RoBes Additiee.

Family Owned & Operoted
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED B INSURED

(847) 390-8009

I_
VINVL REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
SEAMLESS GUflERS

VinyI&
Aluminum Siding
Soffit & Fasciai
Window Trim

Gooroo
(312)631-1555
F,ee CotimBteS.IeSe,ed

_4n-r anivis

1 -aaa-asrEL.-a
e,Sa-SaV-91OC

.

CLEAN YOUR
CARPET

WITHOUT
GE11ING

SOAKED! ! I

(g41) 934-5667

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERiCA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

SHOPATI1OME e
CALL

967-0150

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Semoeeo Vee Can t,ust
. Peel05.0,104weyS

- FIDeOS . PatIo BIetEt
a Feuedotlon or Sospeso

.CreDke. EeC.
TRY ME

FOR A GOOD JOB
CoIl John

(847) 299-2969
(847) 296-4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

EStebIAlItd lelo
FREE ESTIMATES

.Olept. Potiuo Wolke OsSee
Conosulo RleOkiegA Houlieg

e RoboolSoroloc EN.
Lieneeed - Folly Insured

(312) 283-5877

REMBLAKE
BUILDERS INC.

. GENERAL CONTRACTORS
. e Garages e Room Additions
. a Omks Kitcheoo Baths
.

(847)318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates Insurod

I MIKE NITTI
CEMENTCONTRACTOR

e Patio Decks
e Driveways
e Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

e.

European Contractor
00000deIieO S New CeoOOles

e 011t i lo0
Glass DIetA 00odowe

. ComentWOlk
e 000005 5 Siding

FREE ESTIMATES
Duel With OweorA Sono

IR47I ROI-2414
17731 301-0970

Pager: (705) 551-0255
5001er Diecenno

CEDAR-LINK FENCE
WBulld en Piceno"

Afle,yeeRn,nnOflhlVnn,AOp,eelo

ON FENCING ASO
PLAY000U5O EOOIPMENS

OlAs Our 560 Shop
(708) 483-0600
1-000-809-7500

-coons: MON SATE 8.500-

I
n Anailable

Seasonod2vnars

Fron, FosS Delivery, Prompt
Courteous Snrsioe. Credit
Cords A000ptad. Mixed

Hardwoed $69 F.C.
Oah $70 F.C. Chorry. Birch

& Hickery Mio R84 F.C.
Disoenet 0e 2 er More

(630) 876-0111

STAR QUALITY FLOORS
lnotallgtioe oI

New Hardwood Floorint
Sanding Buffing & Repairs

Oak Maple Cherry
Custom Staiood & Bleached

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE PRICES

i-800-900-4219
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TOE $ IS F00 SAYINGS
F,aek Mgooiala,di

7044 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. SILES
1847) 588-250Q

. TILE

To Advertise in
TItO Rugie Nawnpapers

OMMUNITY

IRECTORY.
.

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900
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GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
10% DISCOUNT WITH AD I

. I, I
GUTTERS REPAIRED

OR REPLACED.
WITH NEW

All Types . Getter Cloenin0
e Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Frevoot
Wator Dumegn

Cell Gory:

(773) 262-7345
Est. 1972

ROY THE HANDYMAN
ANDSON

"YOU NAME T'SE DO IT"
Ctrpeetry Elentrinal

PicorAis5
Pnietieg. Pnperioo
Drywoll . Oepei,e

Batomoel Dosi ge.Fieit hico
Remed050u Kits & Bnlhs

AeimalRopeir
FREE ESTIMATES

OoerSO YogIs Lopeflence
1847) 965-6415

J.R. HANDYMAN SVC.
e Pubing Elecirical PaiTtTg

e StuccoWoik Cemmt&Blick Walk

t Rimodtlkilchins&Baths

SMALL JOBSIBIG JORS
(NE DO IT ALL

(847) 674-0371
o, (773) 792-3550

To Advertise in
'rho Bugle Newapapern

OMMUNITY

IRECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

.

Lakefront Heating
. ,. & Air Conditioning

. REPLACE CXISTING OVSTEMO
' ROPAIO FUI1NAnES
. AIR CONOITIONING
. REPLACE PUMPS

BOILERS
. OOTWATER TANKS

Complote Heesieg
0e Ai,. Ceodisioeie0

Seninos & IOOteIIaOiee
(773) 725-9791

F,,0E Clrn:Olee.Ljro,00

A-1 PEERLESS
Heetito Repoir Co.

PRE-SEASOI%j
Clean Se Check

$22.50
FURNACE BOILERS
HOT WATER TANKS

HUMIDIFIERS
RIsa lId Opliti

(773) 545-2166
6121 W. Addisoo ' Chiwgo

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
. 0450411 Seco CoOntrontlos
. Peoa . AddltlOna & Ge0000t
. 000,e PabIlo0 TIerror.

Wiedowt&Dnore

CALL NOW FOE ESTIMATOS

1847) 480-7926
FAX IR47I 480-7987

HOIAIEIMPRO. FriTs

CASTLE ISLE
SpeciaiiliU0 ill Oak Floors

Now F10015 lottailed B Finished

Quality lnlerior Painting
RaIcEeS Conuortions
TSp Quality & Valuo

Conlaci OHr

(773) 736-8306

EROME IMPROVEMENTS

D&S
CONSTRUCTION

Remodelers
. OnO Vog.S dis9 . GoOo,g

Dollno,O.Caroeflly.POrCheO
. Ooplaoom000Wisdows& 000,0

. well AFIno, mImo

NawColel,eolioe
Llnaseed-looc,nd

(773) 519-3705
(773) 685-3705

. CAePENTRV

. CERAMIC TILE
I .poeoono

e DECKS
e ALUMINUM
. PLUMBING . ELECTRICAL
. KITCOENS . BATHROOMS

REPAIRS
ALL GENERAL REMODELING

- Quelity Work -
- Roaseeablo PillEes

ROT MACINTVRE

. J773) 792-0275

SALES/SER VICE/PARTS

M OST BRA NOS

OVER 4OVEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(773) 774.4240

6081 N. EIstoE e Chicago

MASSAGE/SPA

THE BUTTERFLY TREE
Siseo 1985

By Appointment Only

(847) 647-9760
Family Package Discounts

Gift Certificates

$5.00 0FF WITH AD
Call PorFREE Rroohare

MOVING

Free

EIIiI1EIIE
MOVING?

CALL
(630) 668-4110

I Piene
er Tronkleod

Ank

ILLC C 50501 MC

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All Iol rs onere lesso ba II.
Cateo d by time 1111560e Core.
100100 000rniegien. The Ii'
Cerne cumbo, IOUO5 appoar it
theE odonrlloing. To be li'
ommd, (he moco, msS hove
I seureeno 005la. 00505plane
yoer beleegloge io inoperily.
Uso e icone ed moser. F or le.
formetien nell:

217.702.4654

IPARNTING & DECORATITSG

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERTPAPKR HANGING

. WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

000400 &pottrmTrfterobeok

(847) 205-5613
Cell Ves

Relereenos Free Eelimeseo

PLASTIC COVERS

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Coslom'mede piestinn000ro s
sIi ponners . Completo Rnnphol'
storieS. Lifetime Gcurentee.
Ano Cdc, pintoin evaileble.

Flee Estimores

(630) 307-8007
ToIl Free

800-734-7864

RESALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Wom000Aroparel& Anvroonrioo

SpeOigIioloo In All OiOea Z TIrIo Zn.
534 W. DUNDEE RD.
WHEELING. IL 60090

LYNN PLAZA
18471 229-0355

With This Ad - 5% OFF
SY002Go.uImfltroWalEyj'o,
ll5TOSetth5ThOOdTlO,g.l:OpO

r:A,rk000ky:IIr,n Ipo.
Serdlnllre..On:!

ROOFING

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Liooesod Bonded e eeorod

-135055 .500lTEORUtg5ISy57O,515
. RpR0000S 5t00LSSStUTrJ0,
.SHO0TgiTaL DO7A5IOUTI

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
MorIon O,00e

TUCKPOINTING

ZALE'S
CONSTRUCTION
Tsckpoietiog All Styles

Brick and S000e Cleaning
New Chinoney and Ropair

Glass Block Windows
- FeES ESTIMATES -

- INSURED-
(773) 237-747g

FREE ESTIMATE
IN VOLaR HOlME
Manen, 0f Thn Fixt

e TV . EnOeSraren
. Minrownro . M anos, Anrenna
10471 957-8043.445

le 005is000 4SYoa,sl
We'rLo F°.F

10% DISCOUNT WITH This AD

UPhOLSTERY & REFINISHING

euroCraft
US eldEUpo01UuoOiy

ClIToTeloSp

(111191 Made [Irlithre

opI«eIlhoJItiy (dlIlifllIlilg

Ph II (Ira! Sln.noTi
FaO E 131 21 713.1 p s

MdIlrttInS/iolsl IrpItlIllitIl,
Ulli-Ipi, lrroilPtliil, Hoi, [101/Dg



Th Des Plaines Camera Club
will hold its Inter-Club Mouthly
Slide und Print Competition on
Monday, Jon. 27 at the Prairie
Lakes Community Center's Proi-
rie Room. The Centor is located
at 515 Thacker, west of Wolf
Road just east of the Northwest-
urn railroad tracks.

A brief bosiness meetiog be-
gins at 730 p.m. prior to the rom-
petitions. Members may submit
four color slides oodlor prints.
There ore several categories for
both rotor and monochrome
(block and white) photographs.
The submissions will be jodged
and critiqued by a panel of three
jadges from local camnra dabs.
Awards and Honorable Mentions
wilt be 00000ncod for those scor-
¡ng the highest points in each cat-
ngory.

The December 1996 Print-of-
the-Month was captored by Ernie
Stolle for his largo Monochrome
print entitled, "Blacksmith
Shop." Stolle also . received
Awards and Honorable Mentions

The Ethirat Humanist Society
nf Greater Chicago is sponsoring
Khoren Anulan, spnaking un "A
Humanism oflhe Future - Anteri-
can Style" ut tO:30 am Sunday,
Jun.26.

Arisian, an Ethical Callare
Leader and foonder of the l-lu-
manist Institute is currently Mm-
ister ofthe Erst Unitarian Society
of Minneapolis. Mr. Ansias has
written over 100 articles on phi-
losophy, humanism und social
ethics. He is the recipient of the
Humanist Pioneer Award for
1995 from tIte American Human-
ist Association. His talk wilt be
the last in aseries on "Living Eth-
irs".

The meeting will be held at the
Greinrr Center. 7574 N. Lincoln
Avenue, Howard Street and Sko-
He Blvd., in Skokie. The Golden
Rule Sunday School which teach-

. Window Repairs & Reputty
. Screens Repaired & Replaced

. Window Washieg
. InteriorjEuterior Pointing

. Drywall Repairs
And More

FREE ESTIMATES
Prompt Courteous
Prep Plus Services

(847) 967-5269

r.

WINDOW
CLEAMNG
Window & Screen Repairs

. . Maintenance Services
.. Free Estimates
,. (847) 967-5269

Weekend Heers Available

Des Plaines Camera Club
holds competition

for small Monochrome prints.
Awards for small calor prints
were given to Bvatyn Mikes and
Jerry Hug, with Honorable Men-
tines to David Schultz, Kay Mi-
chacly and Evalyn Mikes.

Slide-of-the-Month for D-
rember 1996 was awarded to
Nancy Bloom for her slide enti-
tied "Gray Day at Grand Haven."
Awards were received by Jean
¡logar, Nancy Bloain, and Lana
Pedersen with Honorable Men-
tiOns to Lana Pedersee, Ernie
Stolte, and Evalyn Mikes.

The Des Plaines Camera Club
meets twice monthly an the ser-
ond and fourth Monday of each
month, September through May.
If yoa urn interested in photogra-
py and would enjoy meeting peo-
pIe with the same interest, you ore
enrouragnd to attend and learn
moan about phatageaphy and
make new friends.

For additional information
about the Club and its activities,
call (847) 699-2837 or 824-5926.
Guests ore always welcome.

- The Ethical
Humanist Society

es tolerance, understanding and
comparative religion willbe held
atthe same time.

The ethical Humanist Sociely
of Greater Chicago, established
in 1882, is an educational and
philosophical community whose
primsr3pnepose is lo explore the
nlhical dimension of life and In
try to apply ethical principles in
every sphere of life - in interper-
sonal relationships, in society, in
work and in play.

Dean's List
- Michael Daniel Kutsiezewa of

Niles has been named to the fail
semester dean's list at Illinois
College.

Koslezewa, a senior, is Ike son
nf Mr. and Mrs. John Kaslezewa
of Niles. He is a graduato of
Maine South High School.

- : s- aI k4 U WA U Ua & a a ' -
I.

.. LOPER MAINTENANCE LTD.
lI%rrIr%1c;

lnterinr & Enterior
Window Washing
GaGer Cleaning

Commercial . Residential
Fally Insured

FREE ESTIMATES

- REASONABLE RATES

(773) 777-0636

Northern illinois
C.W.R.T.
meeting

The Northern Illinois. Civil
War Round Table will hvld theme
1361k meeting at 7:30 p.m. on
February 7. The meeliug will be
held in the Hendrickson Room at
the Arlington Heights Memorial
Library, 500 N. Donlon, Ailing-
Ion Heights.

.Our speaker for the evening is
DnveNaeofPoplarGrove, along
time member and officer in the
NICWRT. The lopic for his
speech will be "Blockade Rua-
mug - Success or Failure". Dave
will give a brief suuunnuy of the
Northern blockade and the
Souuts el-form at blockade run-
sting, He will also discuss the el--
fectiveness of the blockade l-ram
theperspecliveofboth sides.

Anyone wishing farther ml-or-
mation un osirmeelings may con-
lucI VirginiaDezell at(847) 253-
2460 Or RobezO Ziegler (847)
358-6355. Our uros Saturday
morning discussion meeliag will
beheld at 10a.m. onFebruaey 15.
We meet at the Paladar Library,
700N,North Court, Palatine.

- Fourth graders
learn about
weight and mass

Mrs. GeraldmneTyre, the moth-
er ofChristopher, a fourth grader
at Nelson School, took time from
her busy life as ajunior high sci-
ence teacher to visit nor class and
leach about the difference be-
tween weight und mass.

In a hands-on activity using
balances, Mrs. Tyre had the chil-
dren measure, various objects
such as aloycar, adornino, amar-
bic und atennin ball formats.

Mrs. Tyre told the class how
gravity affects weight and that it
chunges depending on the pull of
gravity (moon vs. earth) while
mass, the amount of molter, al-
ways stays the sume (astronauts'
size does not change).

The children felt that the sci-
ence class was mock loo short
and arc looking forward lo an-
othervititfremMrs. Tyre.

s Student Papers
, , s Resumes

R Business Reports
. s Spread Sheets

s Mailings
Ask For Annette

.
.: (847)581-1243

Chicago-aura Icachers can
learn how lo use thn Internet as a
classroom resource through
classes offered by Ilse U.S. De-
paressent of Energy's Argonne
National Laboratory. -

The programs ore part nf the
Educalional Networking Consor-
Sum (ENC), a collaboration of
school districts and other organi-
zalioas providing kiodergarten
through 12th grade educators in
the Chicago anca dial-op Internet
access for school and home use
forthepeice ofalocal phone call.

"Cyber Launch Pad" is the in-
traductor)' class that will conned
users lo the Internet using official
ENC access called "accounts."
The accounts issued this winter
will be activated from the first
class meeting through June 30,
1998, atacostof $80.

Sessions ace scheduled to he-
gin Thursday, Jan. 23; Wealnes-
day, Feb. 19; Tuesday, Feb. 25;
and Thursday, Feb. 27. Each ses-
sion consists of four classes that
meet once n week from 4:30 p.m.
to 8p.m.

Peerequisites are Ilse necessary
hardware and phone line and
some basic mouse and computer
skills, Topics will include a brief
overview of the Inlernel; inslall-
ing and configuring connection
soflwane and applications, such
as e-malI and World Wide Web
browser programs; using search
engines; an introduction to cur-
ricalam applicalions; and the
ability to upgrade software. The
class also includes all conneclion
software and is the care forall ad-
ditional training. -

Cost of the class is $200- plus
the $80 ENC account fee. Inter-
estesI teachers should call the
ENC faxback line al (630) 252-
9972. Press 3 for forms and fol-
low th uddilional directions, or
contact Carol Przyzycici by fax at
(630) 252-3193 or by g-mail at
cprzyey@dep.aal.gov.

Other training courues offered
at the laboratory will include
"Dom' II Right," na introduction
la - mullimedia presentations;
"Net Innovations," a review la

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspupers

OItAIlUNITY

IHECTORY

Call:

Bill Yablon

(847) 966-3900

Argonne offers Internet-
training for local teachers

help educalors locate and adapt
tnlernet resources to their curric-
nIa; and "Web Builders Launch
Pad," which covers the use of
hyper text marknp language - the

. language used to develop World
WidoWebhamepages. -

With moro than 200 different
research programs in basic and
applied scieuce, Argonne-is one
of the nation's largest federally
funded scientific laboratories.
Argonne is openoled by the Uni-
versity of Chicago as part of the
U.S. Department of Energy's na-
tioaal laboratory system.

Association's
Revue at 0CC
Purchase your tickets now lo

the Chicago Ear Association's
Christmas Spirits Revue. This
evening of matir and comedy is
presented on Saturday, Jan. 25 ut
8:30 p.m. ou IheMainstage al-the
Performing Arts Center at Oak-
too's Des Plaines campus, 1600
B. Golf Rd., and is sponsored by
the Oakton Education Faundo-
lion.

The BarAssociation's 73rd an-
nual revue entitled "101 Dall Mo-
tions"isanylhinghutdull oslaw-
yers poke fun at local and
national celebrities and events in
the news. The satirical revue lar-
gets such well known celebritiet
as Liddy and Bob Dole, Dick
Darbin, Paul Simon, Clteisco
Clinton and Richard Daley in mu-
tirai numbers such as "Sunday in
the Pork with Rich" and "On the
Dole."

Ttckets are $45 and include a
reception following tite show
during which the entertainers and
goests can socialize and enjoy re-
freshsnents. Call the Gokion Box
Office at (847) 635-1900 for lick-
cts. -
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A voice behend
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY Voice.

Listen and respond to
ads os this page
Press

Take Time to
ListenS

Call the ententians olynor Choice.
When you litten ta the Vni(n behiod
the ad, you learn mare about the

person behind the Onice

CALI

1.9OO432' 12 12
ti_ro a vie

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special
Someone!

Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Call Us

I800.759-261 I
8:00AM - 7;OOPM

Weekdays
Or Mail t:

Personal Cooneclions(BU0),
ho gad Cheitnal SI,
Chicago, lL606l I
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i '9QO432 1-212
$1.70 per oslo-

Ernwse many mare ails
by gender antI age.
Press

lips on how to ose
the system
Press

OOraty Telephones can [J
Ounstinns?

Catt Cusstuiner Sentire at
t-800-79-2611
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At,iflkt?,tÑø
INTERNATIONAL

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Prominent northwest sub
urban manufacturer seeks
person with bilingual Eng-
lish/Spanish communica-
tions capabilities to pro-
vide sales support, order
entry and service for inter-
national and USA custom-
ers.
Must be able to read, re-
spond create letters and
quotes, and other related
correspondence in both
languages fluently.
Also should be experienced
with variety of PC software
programs. Specific knowl-
edge about freight forward-
ing. letters of credit and
other aspects of global
commercial law helpful.
Will train.
Position offers opportuni.
ties to launch career in in-
ternational trade. Salary
competitive with group in-
surance benefits and tax-
sheltered savings plan.
For consideration princi-
pals only should mail re-
sumes to--

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer

Box #BD12-15
NUes, IL 60714

EqIOppth,thy E,,,pl It/di,

ri BUGLETHURS DAY JANUARY 23, 1997

USETHE BUGLE Classifieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Cut, Piwn Your C/nw/lad Ad by CnIIInslSl-3915 otComo Te Oct 0lIre Is Perno" At 57465. ShOrn/Or R99d, N/tan, IL Out 0lIre in Open - Monday ma redus, 9 AMIe 5 P.M.

DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS I5TIJE5DAY AT 2 P.M. C0991n Ad, N/nt Be Pt&P,Id In Aduunce/ emlno. O1tpottonity, ForsnIe, M/uonIIrn.00u,, MovIngSatO, Per,onul,, SiWatlon Wanted,

Orli The Advettluor Urne Outuldo Olmo Region Normel Clruulntlon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME F'UWPART TIME

CLERICAL/ OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES MARKET RESEARCH

Large Anesthesia Grnnp, Located in Lincnlnwond,

Is Looking For Full Time General Office Person.

Typing And Computer Experience Necessary.

Excellent Benefits Affiliated With
Rush Presbyterian Medical Center.

Mandatory Screening Of Background With Drugs.

Call Pam

(847) 679-6363 t

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed.

$45,000 income potential.
Call I-800-13-4343

Ext. B-2010

Card! Call: 9flfl.3900

RECEPTIONIST
N/tee manufacturer of medical

packaging seeks receptieflist for
phOeuc, file, mail. procucs

erders & vuelcas projects. Ideal
candidate will be anthasiettiu,
deteil.oriantOd & hove pheee

skills. Benefits. Call betw Il-2
1a47) 966.6161

SECRETARY
Experienced

part-Time Position
Requirements are:

Typing, Customer Service,
Acceunts Receivable,

Accounts Payable.
Immediate Openingsl

Morton Grove Area
(347) 470-9477

LOAN
OFHCER

Call on mortgage bru-
hers, home improve-
ment contractors, etc.,
etc., soliciting mortgage
loans. Vinance company
or lending experience
preferred.
Will train the right per-
son. Must be able to
close loans.

Auto necessary
Salary negotiable

Please ask for Bruce

I(3i2..

Our clssifled ads reach
more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
subulbs and the northsid
of Chicago.

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

0e ue The is needuC basis.

CALL:

PERYAM & KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
Baut North . 73115 Wesnl

(773) 774-3155
Ask For lack

MEDICAL!
HEALTI-ICARE

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT

.

Enargotic, creative Indinidaal with
copen encule werkiog with genol.
tic residunns..5gçkaaosccaLin music
therapy, reeneutienal therapy a
pics. Cc nouniun t to pchlio & pri.
vate traespertotian. Excellent sala-
ny & hne6ts inoleding 401K. Send
or lax resome te:

Olinia Caray
FOREST VILLA

6540 W. Teuhy, Nues, 60714
(847) 647-1539

CNA's
long term cura facility has
full-time CNA pnsitiees unuil-
able for iba fellewing shifts:

6:00 am - 2:30 pm
6:45 am - 3:15 pm

2:45 PM - 11:15 pm
10:45 pm - 7:lBam

Cannent Illineis registry status
end cempeteecy examination
required. Recent eaperieflue
preferred. Candidatas may
apply in parsec, mail er fao
resume te/

Bethany Terrace
Nursing Center
8426 Wualcogun Rd.

Mertoa Grave, IL

Fax (B47) 965-8965

Achieve suCCeaa in any area of life by Identifying
the optimum strategies end repeating them until
they become habita,

FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAl-
OPPORTUNITIES

LIFEGUARDS AND
SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS

Needed Immediately
Must Hune Currant

Life Guard Certificutlea
And Eepuniaôce Warkieg
With Veuths Preferred.

muladas YMCA Membarchip
Call Jene At

LEANING TOWER
: YMCA

(847) 647-8222

TECHNICAL
SUPPORT

Bríghn, energetic, and Team Spirit-
od pencan needed io Tech. Sup.
port Dept. uf o PC Upgnindu Hause.
Oued intvnpeatoeal skills with cli-
cuts u mast. Eupenianne In PC
handwane and suftwaro. L.'uties
include phene wenh ie regerd to
tnooblnnhxeting and neinstelling
hardware ca PC's.
Centact Sharon McGraw ut Kran

1a471 967-0200
or fax 18471 967-0276

DAY CARE
Needed - Part-Time
In My Concord Lake

Mieti Home Far Infant.
OK To Bring Vuar Child.

Please Call Tracey:
(847) 299-0522

BUol.E NEWSPAPERS
- CLASSIPWD ADVERTISING

oFncEKouRS

DEA;;'LINES
Oar efflees are Imated at tUI
Sherman Rd., NIIm aed w. er.
apee w.akd.ya tele. 9cm-sien.
Yen mef Mela It nr nell WIll gee.
3900 te piece ywir ada. Fur uds
nelf. ene muy Im peur enpy .ey.
elm.. I denn a w.ak, 24 haute u dey
ta (1471 9110158. Our deadlIne lar
all In.artleen fee nur ThersdCy dl.
tine. I. Taa.d.v prInt te peblle.
tine ut 4 pm. CutI yuan r.pn.n.flte.
tien len othar .penflle lefanenlfee.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e HILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF4IILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
oppoRTuNmEs

°SEMBLY
.

Full Time
Group Leader Position

Available in a Rapid
Growing Internatinaal

Company.
Experience Supervising
6+ Assembly Workers.

Bilingual EnglishlSpanish.
Willingness to Work as a

Team Player.
Computer Experience

Plus.

SRAM
Corporation

2551 Carl Beuinvard
Elk Grave Village, IL 65907

(847)238-6180
x. 241

or fax resume:
(847) 238-8788

twit/F

OUR FAX
MACHINE.

FAX
. FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(847) 966-0198
Bugle NewspaperS

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK

DATA ENTRY
Full Time

Fer Large Physicien Billing Greap matted In Liecelnwsnd
Affiliated With Rash Prenbyteninn St. Lekes MeditaI Center.
Partite Must Have Streng Ten Key By Teseh And Minimum

Ba WPM Typing Skills. Reqaired Backgreund And Drag -

Scranning For Penitlee. Fell Benefits Fuukaga.
- Call Pm At

(847) 679-6363
Or Fax Resume To

(847) 679-0551

The Bugle ISewepepers
Tha New.peperó That Oalivnr"

Serving The North and Northwa.t Suburbs

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

STIR CRAZY CAPE
NOrthbnock Cxurt

NOW Hlf/NG
- Servers - Hcat/Hostoss - Bartender,

GREAT TIPI/li
Applyifl peruonettemponarycni

t,./ia, behind G enana I Cineoa.
1-847-562-4500

g__ss u F U
FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Earn $100 or more per evenina
PHONE SALES

Sell ön the phone part-time evenings from 5
to 9 pm. Your choice of evenings at our
NUes office. Experience preferred.

Call 847-966-3900 -

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 Shermer Road

Nibs, IL 60714

SALES/RETAIL

SALP
Part . Time

Fleoible Hears . 1OEO - UP
Mont Speak Engllnh A Pcliclt-Snnnn
Eepenieece In Vitamines nr Herbs

Health Peed Store In Hilen
Call: (847) 998-9807

LEave Measags

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..

eFOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
See how your money can work for you!

2 Insertions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week

peciaIs Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
Judie (847) 966-3900 x.4O

Boverly(847) 966-3900 x. 38
We're- alweys available for your convenience

RING UP
SUCCESS .

. . . with George S. May Inter.
national, a highly respected
management consulting firm
siete 1925. We are looking for
talented individuals with pro-

I: fessioeal phone skills, an en-
thusiastic attitude and the
ability to xemwunicate the
benefits of our service. If yea
are able to successfully secare

ag sales appointments fur our
field sates department, you
will find yourself generously
rewarded. Through a campeti-
tine salary and streng commis-
Sinn structure, first year earn-
lags of $30,000, are passible.
BiBagual French & Spevish a
plus.
To ring up a successful future,
call:

Mr. N. C. Aamlie

(847) 825-8806
ext. 222

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 S. Nerthwent Hwy.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

Mara,.mertc ,fl,atrn tnt/entreat
.nadinppxtnn,nv anO/nV,, n/r

FULLIPART TIME

SALES!
TELEMARKETING

BUGLE NWSPAPERS

FORCLASSIFIED
THE BEST PLACE TO

ADVERTISE

AkL
(847)966-3900X40

-TO PLACE YOUR Afl

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTSI

Place your ad now
(847) 966-3900

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
-CLASSIRcO ADVERTISING

OFflCEIOuRS

DEA'LINE5
Our efRunu cm Ioealed .1 n?41
Sh.nnan Rd., Hilar and w. at.
elme wn.bd.y. adE. eon-Spa,.
Vee nap amp la er ml 18471 unu-- -
woo te pInce yme .d Fee dde
otly, 900 a,CC tao toar awn .ir.
tIm., I dey. a weak. 24 heart . day
te IBA» gßg.6159. Oar deadline lm
all ln.mtlaea fee mr Thondat .41.
RIce. I. Tamday prior co publIe.
elan et 4 pm. Call yaar opataneta'
Umtun other .paolfle Inlorm.tIee.
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FULIJPART TIME FULLIPART TIME

TRADES/
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

COURIERS
Lanco Enpresn i nuneki, g Courions
tonnnernnpeodieg Chinasoland ter-
nitety. Small paxhoge dnlinuny. Owu
xnhinle with appropriate io'crotna.
min. axe 21. Vanlaun shilln. Fnp. Fra.
fnrned. Cell: 10411 342-1150 cnt. 5.

ene M/r/o/y

Find.the help that
You need in our -

cjássifed section..

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

.

CARRYOUT
CABBY

Employment Opportunities
Lacal Delivery.

Earn S1B-$15/Hr.
. Students . Retirees

. Men . Women
Encguraged te Apply

Full er Port Time
Day or Evening
Hours Available

Call

(847) 298-2229

PHOTOGRAPHER
Work Part-Time

For Bugle - Newspapers.
Flexible Hours

Call
(847) 966-3900

Vuai udit is geed with û..
.Weeuu. pt Vise and Wettet
:_ Cardl Cell: 566-3900 .:

THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

CORRECTIONS
Each ad iccoo fully proofread,
bat errar. da cenar. Ifyoo find
an errar pleaSe notify aa Im;
mediat.ly. Errar. will be resti.
fled by republication. Sorry.,
but If ne errer contInues ufter
'Ihn Brut publication and ste.
ere not eetlfied befare thai
nest leger-Riet, the r..ponnihil-
Ity I. years. In ne scent eIteR
the liability fer the erior en-
mad fha cost of the space oa.
nepied byilte seer.

rUSE THE BU'
Notice

BogIe Nemspupena nesnnvaa the right et cay time to uluaaify all ¿dver.
tivamnata cod te ,eiaut nny adnantieing dusmud obleutianahl.. Wo
cantal bu renponsihle fur verbal statemotta i, eanfliut with ear peli-
cien. All Hoip Wonted ads m out.pun ify Ihn enter. el the murk
efferud. Bugle Nowcpopens dues nut knowinsly .uuept Help Wanted
edventining that in any way nielatea the Hamon Rights Act. Fer for-
thar infenmetien nontaet the Department of Human Rightu, 32 W.
Randolph St., Chiceqo, IL 793-6495.

FAX
FOR ADVERTISING COPY

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL

(847) 966-0198
(OUR FAX NUMBER)

-
RETAIL

COUNTERS
RGIS

Is Seeking
Inventory Takers
Work Part-Time

- In Local Stores
No Experience

$7.501 Hour
Necéssary 9 ASSOCIATES.

- STOREi.
Help Wanted

- Full &Part TimeStart The New Year
With A New JobI Chicagoland's leading re-

Call: taller of fine winos and
(847) 296-3031 spirits is seeking energetic,

customer oriented individu-. Env
als for our North Suburban
Locations to perform a va-
riety of store functions.

NEW YORK. Qualified persons must be
over 21 years of age, able- CARPET WORLD
to work day and evening- Has a CaÑatOlfar fur Val

Eure B2OK-B4SI( hours. Previous retail axpe-
Salacy + Cemmisuinn - nonce preferred.Paid Vuuutlen A Sink Days

We offer opportunity forHualth.-Cara Bendita
451K Plan A Pay Saver advancement, attractive

Wa am o faut grawing carput compensation and e corn-retailer 5, wn west a puraen to plete benefits package.hnlp-an.m.letuln ear seuwth.
For considerationApply in Pennon

7113 Dumpster. NUes Please Call: -
Year credit le geed shills ut. (847) 674-4200we accepg Visi and Meeter

marl nnp000nitvanpion.,Cardl Call: 566-3gb
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RETAIL I WAREHOUSE
2,500 sq. ft. - in Nibs

112 block
South of Dempster

Call Bob:
(847) 966-3900

REAL
ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

NILES - 7632 N. Milwkoe
i Bod,m.CbIe Redy-Prkiflg

8575.8600. 312) 764O8O2

OFFICE I STORE
, FOR RENT

Nues - 950 sq. ft.
5 Rooms . 2 WashrOoms

Nice Area .$950/mo. 10cl. ht.
Parking Avail. 7333 Waukegan

(Milwaukee & Waukegan)
(841) 647.8556
1847) 6476998

VACATION
PROPERTY

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why not get away to beautiful
Hilton Head Island. SC?

lBS . 6BR 0000n condos & homes
. ToII.free I orron toi brochero
800-4454004 800.HILTONHEAD

USE
THE

BUGLE
s

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

CLASSIFIEDS

1

MISCELLANEOUS

ADOPTION

. A BABY
IS OUR DREAM

A warm, COZY nursery
filled with loveable stuffed
animals, bedtime stories
and a loving Mom & Dad

to rock your baby to sleep
are some things we'd like
to share with your baby.

Call Kim & Malcolm
1.800.844-3630

and get to know us.

Buick

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK.

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!
See how your money can work for you'*2 Insertions Per Week

*2 Deadlines Per Week
Spemals Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for detai's.
Judie (847) 966-3900 x.40

Beverly (847) 966-3900 x. 38
Were always available for your convanience

FURNifURE
FOR SALE

DESIGNER
MODEL HOME CONTENTS

AVAILABLE ThIS WEEK
Scfa/Lov0000t Set, Huetor Orme &

Cronborey 5595. Eorthta000 $695.
056cr Sots - PlnidoiFIerel/Le0thm

Io Po. DO Set 51595.
e Pe, BO $005995.

(547) 3294119 or (830) 1753433

PERSONALS

Spirit. You who mohos me see
thies ucd You who shows mo

WANTE
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

51.50
Sigt Machines
-A090uodI000

143O.S852742
Feo: 1.630.985.5151

Notice
Bugle Newspo porsrosnrdus the right at coy timo ta classify ali odvor
tisumnotO nod to rejout aey advertinieg doemod)obineticooble. Wo
0805ut be ruspoosiblo for veraI staoomoots io cooflict with oar poli
sios. All HoIp Wonted ads tot sstspocISV tIc couture sf the wutk
offocod. Bsglo Nowspopnrs dms out kocisinoly000upt Help Wonted
odvortisiog that io nov wer ololotes Oho Homots.Righto Ast. For fut.
theo inforñmtion tootoet the Dopurtm050 of Homes Rights. 22 W.
Randol9hSt.,Chief55jj 793.0490. -

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section,
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOWlS

DEADliNES
Oar plecas cru leseNd et 8748
Shemsu, Rd.. Hilen and w. or.
open wonhdelO only. 9om.5p'O.
Too 0.9 Ot0P oc eel 18471 958
3908 to pIece yore ed.. Fe, edn
0019, 900 009 faO your copy soy.
tim.. 7 devO weak, 24 hears e doy
Io (8471 98eO19S. Our do.dlls. tut
all len.rtloe. Ion osO Thur.d.y edi.
lico. I. Tomdey pOlar *0 pablln
tins 05 4 pm. Call your ropc.saOtm
Ito. los other .p.ytOe lalonnMIOO.

Dads b-y Night,
Teachers by Day

to Mr. Welty as "Dad," bui on
the last day of school, she shout-
ecl aal, "Dad, can you please
help me wilh this problem?"
The entire class basted out in as
aproar because they had wailed
au estire year for her lo say that
00e word.

In addition to the Wellys,
Ihere's also senior Neil Kautro-
vich and his father Jerry Kantro-
vich, who's been teachiog Eng-
lish and Oral Communications
at Maine East for twelve years.
Unlike Mr. Welty, Mr. Kautro-
vich has bean down this road be-
fore because older son Adam
and daughter Rachel graduated
from Maine East while he was a
slaff member.

When Mr. Kantrovich was
asked what it is like having Neil
as- a student in the same iastila.
lion, he replied, "Having Neil iu
school with me isn't that bad.
The disadvantages are fac great-
er for both of nu, hawevec, theec
ato also some advantages. Neil
has an advantage because he has
quick access to funds for lunch,
books, etc. bectiuse I'm mound."

Although Mr. Kantrovich
hasn't hnd'Ncil in class, he stilt
thinks that having a son oe
daughter in schoat is very diffi-
cult. "A lot uf people think that
it would be hard not tu give Neil
a good grade when in fact it's
the uppasite. It weald be hoed
nut going aveeboard stying not
to be partial. I've been lucky not

pressure On me knowing I have having Nei) in class, and right
lo constantly watch my behav- now I'm not looking forward lo
inc. It's also benefictal knowing having it."
I always have a purent at school There's one thing for certain--
when I need one." Maine East seniors Leak Welly,

When asked what their must Neil Kanteovich,aad Kristin Jef-
interestieg experience has been fers dual have their duds ask
at Maine East, they both brought evcry night, "So, what went an
up the same moment. Lust year at schau) today? Anyihing mier.
in physics Leah managed io go eating?» After all, they were
the entire year without referrtng thecrl

- Local students given
. opportunity to study abroad

If you are au upprc1assrnaO,
you have probably had the ntghl.
mare in which yea wake ap to
fled your pareots teaching Ike
class ie their pajamas. Welt,
Maine Easi senior Lealt Welty
could tell you a thing er two
aboul the subject. Aithaugh
Leah did aot have this exact
nightmare, she did have guile au
expetience last year. The We).
tys are 00e of lhree seoior slot
deol-falher cambinalions al
Maine EasI. The other two are
the Kautrevichs and Ike Jeffers.

Ali three families live in Des
Plaises.

When Leah was asked why
19e in-scheel relationship ruo. se
smoothly, she replied without
hesilation, 'We have a lut of re-
sped far each olher. Fie re-
spects me and my privacy, and I
respeci him and -his. We try to
separale heme and school as

mach as possible.'
The biggest ebstacle that they

had to overcome occurred last
year when Mr. Welly had Leab
it his physics class. When he
was confronted with having
Loah io his class, he stated,
"Having a daughter in the same
institution is deftoilely- interest-
jug, however, haviug Leah in
class was the most difficult thiog
I have ever had lo do."

When Leah was asked lo
comtflent ea having her father as
a teacher in the same school, she
replied, "Over all, it's pretty
good except it puta a ligIe added- - to have had the ctalleugo of

Quatified high scbanl students
are offerrd a unique opportunity
tu speed un - academic year or
summer holiday in Scandinavia,
Oeetnany, Prauce, Ilaly, Switzer.
land, Oreat Britain, Holland,
Spain, Parlugal, Czech Republic,
Slovakia, Poland, Mexico, Japan,
Thailand, Brazil, Ausiralia, New
Zealand or Canada (French or
English speaking) as part uf the
ASSE totemaitonul Student Ex-
change Program," announced
Becky Ankeny, Midwestern Re-
gional Director of ASSE.

Studnuts, 15 to 18 years nid,
qualify on the basis of academic
performance, character referenc-
es and u genuine desins to copen-
noce life abroad with a volanleee
host family in one of the muny
ASSE host countries.

"ASSE families abroad arc
carefully screened la provide u
caring environment in which sta-

- denia can learn the language aud
culture oftheir hustcounley," ex-

plumed Ankeny. Summer etc-
change students live with u fumi-
ly abroad mba might speak some
English. Year students need nut
have learned u foreign language
us they receive language und cal-
turai instruction ut pact of the
ASSE program. ASSE studnuts
attend regularhigis schual clussns
along with their new teenage
friends. "ASSE exchange sta-
dents team by living the language
und culture uf their new haul
country," addedAnkeny.

ASSE also peovides inleena-
donaI apportnnilies for families
,to host students. These se.
led stndenls are 15 la 18 years
old and will attend Ihn local
schoolforuo academic year.
Students or families interested in
more infurmalioo about the
ASSE program should contact:
MICHAEL & LOIS CIPALO ut
(708) 388-2323 or call l-800-
736-1760.

. Maine Township to
collect recyclables

Maine Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 am ta
neun Sat., Jun. 25, in the parking
lot ut Maine Township Town
Hull, 1700 Ballard Rd., Pmk
Ridge. -

Far mare infermutiun an Ihn
township's recycling program,
cull (847) 297-25)0.

Plastic soda, milk und water
containers will be accepted. Ali
caps nod rings must be removed.
Other items that muy be recycled
include uewspapees; magazines
and catalogs ; carnaguted caed.
bound; aluminum und mela) cans;
and green, brown aud clear bol-
lles and jars. All items should be
sorted.

Death
Continued from Pagel

with the Flippin' Msnnows, u

band thut entertains al Chicago
area weddings, parties and other
functions. He also did some con-
struction work.

In addìtiou io his wife, he ts
survived by u sun, Lenny, 17,

two daughters, Mary, 26, and
Carrie, 19 and iwo-grandchildren.

Cable
Continued from Puge 1

tumer seevice, und fuie prices,
uddslslpthius. -

t.1WMC has supported other

movesto upen she cable masket to
competition. For example, the us-
sociutian supported a pro-
caixpetitiun bili last year (House
Bill 2737) that would have ce-
moved some barnicts tu entering
the cable TV market. The cubic
TV indnstty opposed this meas-

ute, und it did not pass.
The cable TV iadustry has

commented outhe heaadcr model
lelncouttaanicutions ordinance,

and bus been seat copies uf the
cumpiimentury cable ocdiunnce.

The Northwest Municipal
Coufeeence is un association of

ti 5 town-

Oluss und metal containers
should be ihoroughly tinsad, and
lids, tops und rings should be re-
moved. Labels also shauld be re-
moved from cans. Newapapers
magazines, catalogs und card-
board must be bundled separate-
IP nndtiedwith string.

Maine Township's recycling
program is aimed ut providing a
conveoinai recyclingsite forresi
denli who do not have curbside
recycling, und for thase who wish
la recycle acceptable items thai
are not collected by their local
waste haulers. Callectiau is held
an the fourth Saturday of every
month, except during holidays.

Forgery
Continued from Pagel

purchase claihiog totaling $166
und signing the receipt. He was
apprehended at the buie of the es.
calutors.

Another of the group used Ihe
card lo punchase clothing valued
ut $109.01. He was takexieto ces-
lady at the west foyer dean. Po-
lice also arrested the cashier wha
was allowing the subjects lo pur.
chase the items with the slolen
credit card number.

The cashier was also observed
via video tape using Ihn stolen
credit card number to purchase
$500 worth uf gift certificates.

All the subjects were transport-
-

ed to Ihn Nues Police Department.
Police contacled the credit card
company tu determine the issaing
bank wha provided them with the
cardholder's information.

When police cautactnd the
cardholder, ho said that he was
aware thai his card was being ille-
gaily used und Ihat he had never
gioca permission ta anyane ta use
bis credit curd.

Store ofEciuls peovided poitce
wilh another videotape from Jun.
13 showing the alleged offenders
committing similar crimes, polIce
said.34 municipalities un

shipsinnothtenn saboeban Chica-

5Technology improvements
;it Notre Dame

ThdComputor SecviceDnpart- toots ta utilize. Par inslunce, the

meut at Nutre Dame HighSchool students can now search through

has taken many steps this past the library by subject, author, und

summer tu update the software tide ufuny buokthe library awns.

and technology to better prepare Ibis search taut wIll even inform

Ihn cuitent students On what they the studentwhatbaahr arc avaria-

canexpect to nncoantenoucethny hIe immediately und which ones

huye geadnuled from the high have been checked ant Olher

school. programs include Page Maker

This past summen many pro- 5.0, u publication upplicatian,

jects have been put into the Camel WordPerfect Suite and

works All of the computers in MicnusuftOffiCe wbichboth can-

both )abs(abuut 65) along with S tain a ward procnsian. spread-

cumpulees in the Libnaty and 2 in sheet, and presuntuttun ptugruttt.

the Beolher Andre Learning Cnn. TheCemputen Service Depart-

lee are ali nunniag on the Micro- ment sees these improvements

soft Windows 3.11 p)nlfoem in. only us abeginning. Plans are be-

steadofthemcnu driven dalubuse iagmadc lu impnuvc tisulub. Ccc-

they were upenating on last year. laso guais fun the near future

These computers have been net- wonldbctu offen access to the In-

woeked together 10 a central sers- tcnnet. and u CD-ROM sower lo

eeoperaling unNovell. access CD-ROM's nnywhere on

Once logged ento the network the network.

the students have n variety nf 967-6100.

Continued from Page 1
zens in the protest group dent
want to-be "net in our backyard'
kind ofpeoplc as we've been par-
trayed. " -

If the Ceunty Booed votes to
lift the morutoricm as is expect-
ed, in addition to exempting the
Nues und Edgbebruuk and Sau-
gaoash Forest Preserves, the res- -
toration group will be required tu
meet much stiffer guidelines.

. Per example, District ufficiali
will be required ta keep deluiled
records often removals, site and
location oflrecs sluled for ncmav-
al und clear slalemeols uf reasons
why aIree mustber removed.

Nearby residents will have lo
be ootifsed by mail at least 30
days in advance uf prescribed
fires which trained workers will
conduct after consuiling with lo-
cui fire depnrtmenls.

State-licensed warkees will be
the anly ufficiali empowered to
apply herbicides uind ta prohibil
regrowth of plants und treos that
have been removed, and only uf-
ter the public has heno fore-
warned by Ihn posting nf signs
that herbicides will be used in un
area.

?files Mayor Nicholas B.
Blase, whom Quinn praised for
supparting the protest, said, "I'm
very pleased that they're not go-
ing la change il [the moratorium
in the Niles area[. I culled
[County Cummissioner[ Pete Sil-
vestii and John Stroger und said it
was very importunI la the people
oflhia area."

Quinn said Ihul ifihe morutori-
um is lifled, the volunteer reslonu-
tian group will spend the next few
months removieg largr size trees.
'Thry da it in January, February
andMarch becausepeopic are not
in Ihn mouth rutulisu Ihn bike
paths and they maul be criti-
cized," Quinn said.

Quinn, who has lived in a 102-
year-old home in the Oid Edge-
brook area since 1958, said she is
not satisfied that the moratorium
will remain in effecl in her area.
"If il's wrong fur Edgebreuk and
Saugunush, it's wrong fur ali of
CookCounty," she said.

Quien arges residenls interest-
ed in protesting Ihn restoration uf
the Forest Preserve District ta
1830 prairie conditions 10 CO-
presi their thoughts ta County
Bound Presidenl John H. Stroger
al (312)443-6398 an (312)443-

-
6400 or Fax (312)443-4397.
They can also call Joseph Nevics,
Snpenintendeet of the Forest fue-
serve District al (708)7711511.

Tiny Hands and

Tiny Hands und Warm Hearts
is scheduledfarWednesday, Feb.
12 ut 10 am. Come help the pre-
schóulees from Kid Care Tao, de-
sigo Valentines Day cards for
homebound seniors in Niles. A
special musical performance by
the pre-schoalers is also planned.
Refeeshmenls will be served.
Regislralian with the Nues Sen-
ion Center is required al (847)
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Forest - District 219 National Merit
Preserve Semifinalists named

Fourteen studeuls from Niles
Township High School District
219 achieved Semifinalist status
in Ike 1997 NationalMerit Schol-
arship Competition by pIning in
the tap one-halfafene percent of
more than one million teenagers
whu paniciputed in PSAT/
NMSQT Exam during their jun-
ion year. About 90 percent uf
Semifinalists une expected to be-
comnPinalists, andmany uf these
distinguished students will be
awundedMenitScholmships.

Semifinulists fromNilns North
High School are Alyssu Berman
ofSkakie, Catherine Cibalskis of
Macton Drove, Mark Friedgun of
Niles, Jessica Gibson uf Morton
Grove, Svetianu Lazebuik uf
Hiles, John Linnen of Skokie, Mi-
khuil Sandier uf Skokie, Jeremy
Selun of Skakie, Richard Sauve-
nm of Skokic and Daniel Vnkhter
of Hiles. Niles West Semifinal-
isla are Curtis Baffes of Skukin,
Andrew Heckeeling of Lincoln-

The Hiles North High School
child development class is seek-
ing nursnny school aged students
foe theieFat) 1997 semester. Sia-
denti must be fout yoars old by
September 1, 1997 in order io ut-
tend. The classes mnetihcne days
pee week, and each session lusts
for appraximately two hours.
Thecost is $90 per semester.

Peeschoa)ers enrolled se ihn
program work to develop math,
socializalion, and large and fine
motor skills. Activities include
playing at science and math ta-

s'hfr. '''
f ..:.0

, -
o

wood, David Junossy of Lincoln-
wood und June Vundee Malen uf
Monten Grove.

Seventeen individuals were
named Commended Studenls in
Ihn peograsii. These sludents
were among frase reckiviog
scones in the lop five peecentof
all who entered Ilse competition.
Niles North Commended Sin-
dents areRaiph Bayoneta of Sko-
kin, Eric Oeoege - of Morton
Grave, Julie Kim of Skokie, Paul
Kim of Skekin, Sabina Manitov
ofNiles, Sally Oh of Skokie, Jan-
alhan Peccia of Skakie, Punkaj
Sharma uf Skohie and Alhhnt
Snug of Morton Orace. Hiles
Wesi Commended Studenls are
Jennifer Abbasi uf Skokin, Buge-
nia Msa of Lincolnwood, Nicole
Coerigan of Skokie, Daniel Erl-
man of Liocalnwood, Gabriel
Hoewiiz of Lincolnwood, Haz.
neen Qureshi uf Morton Grove,
Eric Rosenbush of Lincolnweod
andMichuel Suvchenko of Hiles.

Nursery School at Niles
North seeks students

Varsity
cheerleaders
advance to nationals

The Hiles West High School
varsity cheerleading sqnud ne-
cently placed second in the medi-
um vanity division at the Uni-
versai Cheerteading Assocsatton
Regional Competition held in Jo-
lint, Illinois. This standing quali-
fled the team for the National
Compelitiun which will be held
in OrIunda, Florida in February,
1997.

The captains of the varsity
squadureAndreatsr000acOfLsnr inn Avenue, Morton Grave, Ills-
calnwood, Jenny Lee of Niles cois, unlil 10:15 AM. Thursday,
und Jilt Pasia of Skokie. The February 13, 1997, for demuli-
members of the team include t» of the former hardware store;
Beverly Aprieto ofSkokce, Jaime 6240-44 Lincoln. Copies of spec-
Kane of Skakte, Katherine Lit- ificulians und bidding documents
win of Morton Grove, Chrtsliou une available ut the Office of the
Otiingrr of Skokte, Lyla Pudier- Director of Finance, Morton
nos ofMorlon Gruye, Debra Ru- Grove Village Hall. The Village
senfeld uf Skukie, -Puye Sate of Board reserves the night to reject
Liucolnwood und Paula Tushbai any and ail bids, und tu waive
afMurlonOrove. any informulilies nr irregularities

The Hiles West varsity cheer- in the bidding. The Viliuge Beard
leading squad is coached by sci- further reserves Ihn right la re-
eure muches Cindy-Prams Edel- view und.itaciy any and ali bids
alem. und to make a contract award

-..-----------------.- within thirty days after bids have
been opened and publicly read.

Spiro C. Hounlaias.
Directan of Finance

- - Et-23-97

Warm Hearts

bIes; discussiocs centered ur000d
specific themes, such us Ihn
changing of the seasons or the
world of nature; and Ihn reading
afchildren's books. A nutritions
snack is also secvedcach day.

The aursery school sessions
arc laughlhy high school ssadcnls
under Ihn -supervision of Nitra
North Iracher Debbie Meyer. "t
have great, great stadeuls," noies
Ms.Meyer, refearing ta her teach-
ers. "A certain percenlugn are in-
terested in early childhood as u
career and u certain pencrntuge
are interested inspecial education
as a career. And this class is coal-
ly u good wuy far 1190m ta propace
far theirchosen careers."

For ioformation on registra-
lion, ceoluet Debbie Meyer at
847/568-3323.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Village OlMorton Grove -

Publie Notice to Bid
Building Demolition
J44.Lioeolp Avenue

Sealed bids will be accepted at
the Villugo Hull, Office of the
Director of Fiaaoce, 6101 Capa-
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(Reg. $1.49)
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Jerry's Fruit.
& Center

7901 N. Milwaukee Avenue ° Niles, IL. (lVlilwaukee & Oaktori St.) We reserve the right to
Wholesale & Retail (847) 967-1440 Iimitquantities!

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR PRINTING ERRORS We gladly accept food stamps

GREEN SEEDLESS 'Isp P

SWEET & JUICY

NECTARINES

U.S. #1

io LB. B3

Sale Dates
1/23/97 to

1/29/97
HOURS

Mon.-Fri.:8-1O
Sat. 8-8
Sun. 8-8

ASSORTED

PROGRESSO SOUPS

99 19 OZ.

CAN

DEAN'S

SKIM MILK

si .69 (iT;
.

GAL.

COCA-COLA
ALL VARIETIES - REGULAR or DIET

2Iiter bottle

GARDEN FRESH

HEAD LETTUCE

2 for

$Loo
'lWA III

MAMA'S

OYSTER CRACKERS

59t(
(Reg. 89e)

DAIRY
DEAN'S

HALF & HALF

3pints1 100
r
IC
ollu
p

lo
uN
I-

I
. I II

/_ GARDEN FRESH
( CARROTS

i LB. BAGS, for

1.

JAY'S POTATO CHIPS
ALL VARIETIES

KAHN'S

BRAUNSCHWIEGER
(LIVER SAUSAGE)

79

9 tI 6oz.Box
.'v, (Reg. $1.59)

.A A

16 oz.pkg.
(Reg. $1.79)


